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ime,
vernmenf Friendly to Nasser

Ik e  CalIs^ H uryied  
M eeting otipCrisis

■%,.— ■
Washington, July 14 {/P) 

President. EisenhowOr sum? 
moned a group of Congpeis- 
sional Democrats and 
licana to an emergency White 
House metrfing today to dis-
cuss the turbulent Middle 
Eastern situation.

The urgent tummops waa touch-
ed o ff by the overthrow of King 
Faisal'* pro-w e*t«^  government 
In Iraq amidst demands in Con-
gress for a reappraisal of U.S. 
policy in the Mideast.

The White House announced the 
mid-afternoon meeting after Elsen-
hower conferred for more than an 
hour and a half with Secretary of 
State ■ DullSa and Vice President 
Nixon on the Iraq coup.

Eisenhower 4eft a . meeting of 
the National Security Council for 
hia talk with Dulles and Nixon. 
This, and the 'sudden tummoning 
o f a bipartisan meeting, Indicated 
the administration takes a very

T e rro r  G rips  
)rus, Death 

mnt Mounts
Cypi

Nicosia, ^p ru s, July 14 IJF)—A 
round-the^CTQCk curfew was clamp-
ed on CypruaSpday to halt mount-
ing communaJ'^warfare between 
Greek and Turklsb,^ypriots."ter 
ror gripped the lalai

The British govecnoii^'^ir Hugh 
Foot, orderdd all pertona5,4o stay 
•fn'thelr homes until fu rthei^otlce 
except ctvil iervahta and esse; 
public workete; I t  was the m; 
draatio secifflty move since 
ehootingf, bombings, ambushes and 
riots heithh on thla Mediterranean 
Island three years ago.

A  government spokesman said 
^iflistrict security committees would 
arrange for the townspeople to get 
food, probably through lifting the 
curfew at specified time* for shop 
ping. He Insisted the government 
did not Intend to starve tlje Cj'p- 
rlota into submission.

The Greeks and Turks here have 
been fighting each hther since 
June 8, ever since the word got out 
that the new British plan for the 
island would, not satisfy the Greek 
majority’s desire to unite with 
Greece or the Turk demands to 
partition the .talehd to protect their 
rights.

The Turks took the initial Initia-
tive In the communal attacks. But 
last week EOKA. the Greek under-
ground terroHat organization 
which had been generally quiet for 
months', announced it would take 
the warpath against the Turkish 
Cypriota.

Tliere was a rising tide of Greek 
attacks on the Turks and of Turk-

.^grave view of the Iraq develop- 
hient.

Those called to the White House 
on short notice included Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas and the Senate 
Republican Leader, William F. 
Knowland o f California. -

In additioh Ets.enhower Invited 
representatives of the Senate and 
House Foreign Relation* Commit-
tees. Armed Services Committees 
and Appropriations Committees.

I t  was obvious from this list 
that the administration considered 
that some military action by this 
country might be called for and 
that the money for it would have 
to be provided by Congress.

The Senate leadership group, in 
addition to Johnson and Knowland 
Included Democratic Sens. Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, Carl Hay-
den of Arizona and Tpm Henning* 
of Missouri, and GOP Sens. Ever-
ett Dlrksen of Illinois, Styles 
Bridges of New Hampshire and 
Leyerett Saltonstall of Massachu-
setts. .

-Eisenhower left the SecretaiV 
Council mealing at 10:30 a.,m: to 
confer in hie office with Socretary 
of State Dulles and VicarDresident 
Nixon.

Dulles ■ was acebmpanied by 
several State Defiartment Middle 
East' specialists':

Both Diillek and Nixon are mem-
bers of tb«f'council, the nation's top 
security planning body. However, 
DuiieS did not arrive at the White 
House until after the meeting Was 
well under way-,and he went into 
conference with Eisenhower Im- 
n.edlately.
» Presumably Dulles had been 
studying reports on the Iraq situa-
tion at hit'own office.

White House press secretary 
James CT Hajgerty, in announcing 
the Dullas-Eisenhower' meeting, 
told reporter*:

'Of course the subject was

(Continued on Page Two)

Gleric Passes, 
Greek Leader 
In  Am ericas

New York. July 14 l/Pl-^Arch- 
biahop Michael, head of the Greek 
Orthodox Chiireh in North- and 
South America, died o f heart* fail-
ure yesterday.

The prelate, 66, died at Doctors 
Hospital where.heJtad undergone 
an Intestinal bperatio.n Wednesday.

Archbishop Michael, spiritual 
.leader of more \han ' one million 
Americana o f Greek descent in 
380 churches, had been taken ill 
while attending an ecclestiastical 
congreas' in Salt.Lake City. He was 
brought here by plane lost Tues-
day night for treatment.

The'body- o f the tall, gray- 
bearded archbishop waa taken to 
the Greek , cathedral in Manhattan, 
where it will .lie In atate through 
Wednesday. A  requiem -liturgical 
•ervice will ,be conducted at the 
cathedral Thiirada moming.-Burial 
w ill follow in Mount Olivet Ceme- 
ter, Maapeth, Queens.

Archblahop Michael was consid-
ered one of the ablest and moat 
learned clergymen in the Eastern 
Orthodox Church. He wrote sev-
- era! books in Greek and In Bngliah, 
oa well a* many theological treat-
ises in religious. Joumala. He waa 
fluent In EngUMi, French and Rus-

- oa well as,Greek'.'
He was born, in Thrace. He- 

Studied and taught {h Turkey, and 
pursued further studioa at aemln- 
arles In Ruaaio. He later held high 
church poata la O.reece and ling- 
land. .

Tha pralate arma elected orcb- 
biohop in 1949 by th » Greek Ortho-
dox i^ o d  in letatabul, Turkey, and 
w o t enthroned at the cathedral 
i M r r ^ t  y iar. -.

A  sim W ieFW nrSe ehoes* by  the
At Istiuibul j t t  mma future

Iraq Sidebars
Cairo, July 14 (/P)— Bagh-

dad Radio said today the re-
volt-in Iraq had spread to Jor-
dan, the other member of the 
Iraqi-Jordanian Arab Federa-
tion and the kingdom of Iraqi 
King Faisal’s cousin, King 
Hussein.

The Associated Press bureau in 
Cairo i-eported this infoimallon in 
a telephone call to the AP office in 
Rome. Aft*r''<me sentence was 
dictated, however. Arabic music 
came over the circuit and nothing 
else could be heard.

London, July 14 (J) Foreign Sec-
retary Selwyn IJoyd announced to-
day the .British embassy in Bagh-
dad has been besieged by Iraqi y  
rebel rioters.

In a brief report to parliaipcbt, 
Lloyd said the British govepiment 
has had no word from it*’ embas-
sy since 8 a.m. today. He de-
clared:. y '

"The embassy whs reported not 
to be sending further messages for 
the Ume be^pg, owing to the pres-
ence of rioters in the courtyard."

Lloyd "Said that assuring ■ the 
sa fe ty^ f British lives in Iraq "is 

--------
(Continued on Page Three)

Dead Horse Held 
Tax Deduclion-lf

Revolution in Irciq 
Major Peace Tiireat

the Middle East situa-- 
I mentioned at the Security 
■ Heeling Itself only in pas- 

IJ, since Dulles was not

tlon '
CounciC 
sing, if 
pie.sent,

Hagerty aalS-Jie did not know 
whether any statament would be 
issued-after BlsenhOsyer's meeting 
with Dulles and T“

Philadelphia. July 14 (A*' A 
dead horse just possibly might 
be accepted as an income lax 
deduction, but only if the e'nd 
came from eating a hat.

A  businessman who owned 
the horse—a fine saddle speci-
men—and shared hi.s riding 
pleasure with his customers 
dediicted $500 as a business 
loss when the favorite was 
laid low. .J.

He told Internal Revenue 
that While he w a » riding one 

' day his hat fell o ff and the 
hotae ate most o f it. The horse 
died soon afterward,

A  veterinarian said that flu, 
not the hat. killed the horse. 
The businessman’s $500 item 
was thrown out. A ll the same 
Internal Revenue r\iled that 
had the hat killed the horse 
while presumably it was being 
employed to build customer 
good-will, the Owner might 
have had a chance to collect.

Fall F a sh io n t P i^ v ie w

Sack Headii^nto Exile, 
Shapes on\Horizon

By DOROTHY ROE 
(A P  Wooien’e Editor)

New York, July 14 (Pi —The 
American -woman may be shaped 
like a pear, a balloon, a bell, book 
'or candle next fall.

Such are the shapes of fashion 
a* previewed to the natlop'* faah- 
lon press today in the opening of 
a hectic week of fall showings by 
New York's couture group of.-de-
signers.
. Commentators avoid the rise o f 

the word: "chemise" like a plague. 
But the unfitted silhouette, fay 
mahy another nartie, is still the 
pVedominant influence in the fall 
fashion lineup, with the high- 
waisted Empire sithonette-tfae fa -
vorite variation.

No-Wahtline Look
Women who have been afraid of 

their husbands aver sipce.the ar-
rival of the potato bag silhouette’ 
mJiy take comfort in the .fact that 
new fall fashions offer many ver-r 
aion* of the no-waistliue look, and 
that designer* have modified and 
adapted the more bizarre styles 4o 
suggest at leu t, if not aewenf, the 
lines of. the human, body.

Although belts never appear aJ 
the natural waistline-and seem to 
be added aa afterthoughts, they 
are present and aocountfd ; for, 
placed Just below the bust or any-
where from the hip* to the hem.

The- Enipire silhouette takes 
various form*. As a "camlse," It 
features a soft, ilender* line, with 
drawatrings at neckline and Just 
below the buat. Aa a Directoire all- 
houetle, it may have, a high sash' 
and flowing skirt; Aa a  trapeze. It. 
may flare sharply, pyramid style, 
from ihouldera to hemline.

Skirts are shorter than, aver, re-
vealing the knees, and poaing dif- 
flculUea in oittlng or stepping into 
taxicabs.,
, Suite have brief bolqro Jackets 
or shorf boxy jankete ending at 
waist or hipbone, witli..inost skirts 
attached to a bodice to' achieve the. 
important high-waUted, loose look. 
Even In suite, few  akirta hang 
from the haturol wotatUnc. Suit 
falouaea . ore mpstly overbli 
ending Jfaat 'beloer the faiiat;; 
ly- done In matching lor jcooi 
fabtte, aometimea ma(
JociHA, Itning. = , , ,
. Tfaa'hew faahpi^ '.d «i4 iM '.'9 « i r  
attitudee. T oo  ,i#ver, never edneh 
in yodir tealatHne, and yO ixiiia im : 
to want with

YWaJI

KING HUSSEIN

Escapee Foiled
In Break Try 

___ *

Oil Extradition
Hartford, July 14 lyPi— A 23- 

year-old penitentiary escapee at-
tempted to lunge through a second 
story window o f the State Capitol 
this morning after Governor Rlbl- 
edff granted hla extradition to 
Virginia.

Wadell Edmonds, who has been 
held at the Bridgeport County. Jail 
since June, was being escorted, 
handcuffed, out of the Governor's 
office when he broke a-wa.v from 
two Bridgeport detectives and 
smashed through a ventilating 
glass at the bottom o f a window 
In an outer room of the Governor’s 
office. TTie flying glass narrowly 
escaped Mi.s* Corinne Geelersloh, 
Governor Ribicoff's office reclp- 
tlonist.

Bridgeport Dels. Edward Lom-
bard and Jamee Kerwdn grasped 
Edmonds but were forced to hold 
him to the floor until he quieted 
down.

"You can shoot me before I'll 
go back there," Edmonds screamed 
as the two detectives tried to quiet 
him. The husky prisoner was final-
ly led to a bench where he was 
held by the two Bridgeport officers 
until State Police arrived and as-
sisted in taking him bodily from 
^ e  building to the. nearby State 
Police Barracks on Washington St.

fitnesses said that Edmonds 
apparently hit the window with his 
handcuffed wrists because he ap-
peared to be -uninjured by the 
broken glass. ^

Raymond J. Cannon who rep-
resented the attorney general’s of-

(C)ontinae((,on Page Eleven)

News Tidbits
Culled fro m  A P  W ir e «

A botirpanel creates the bol- 
-loon oilhouettA.in thii "pow-
der jpuff" deeigh by Tina Lea- 
M r.. Miae Lesaer'a dreae la of 
j^nta^wool ohaUls. (AP,

V  ■ ■ i$.

. .High level Repubileana to ineet 
in W(uh'ington to dlacuea condng 
election campaign and GOP pros- 
pacte . . .  A  13th polio victim re-
ported at' Browning, Mont., as new 
health measures are begun to halt 
on epidemic o f the diseiuw in 
B’ackfeet Indioh reservation. <

. Italian moi-nUln village of T i- 
rolo .welcome* American poet Ezra 
Pound with torchlight proqeszlon, 
brass band and dowera u ^ n  hla 
arrival to live w IGk IUs  daughter 
and her family In nearby < castla 
T . . Shah of Iran leaves (Jonnea, 
France, for -Istanbul and home 
after world tour which included 
brief stop on, the PVench Riviera 
. . . Genieral Dynamlca in. New 
York aaye the Convair Divtsloh 
has been aw ded |9l43M.00t A ir 
Force eontnwt for work en the 
Atlas intercontinental baUiatic 
missile..

Mr*. Victor Corbo,- .on verge 'o f 
eollapee, arraigoed la Paterson, 
N. 9m wnh her husband on murder 

'qharga in 'beating o f their foster 
>e&ld; a 3-year-old g irL  .Torren- 
;Ual rains dump nearly etglit. iBch- 
',aa o f  water on- communiUea in 
north central .lUlnoim-in oix hours 
M. Milton Elsenhower embarks on 
tour o f ' PtamuM Oonol with bead 
full o f Panama's proposals for 
4teonomic 'aid oiid a pled for recog-
nition o f her eovereignty. ever the 
vital Waterway.
. Now  AmbiUMadoF to. Iran, Bdr 
word Thompooin Woilee, .Osvivea t i  
Tehrmjn. .La lm m iing'd f Atlas In- 
lercontlneiitAl ballistic misslls, 
from Cape ConavenU. FIOm post-
poned becauss ehkUonle. port

, . 'B y  W IL U A 5 I L. R YA N
(.AP Foreign News Analyst)
Belgrade, July 14 (/P)— 

Iraq’s revolution can be the 
beginning of the worst of all 
crisis for the Middle East. It 
carried a real danger to world 
peace.

The West had more raason to 
fear such a development in Iraq 
than in almost any other place in 
the Middle East. One way or the 
other, the events in Baghdad are 
bound to spill out into other sc ac-
tive areas.

Will Need OiitHlde .Aid
I f  King Hussein of Jordan, ia 

to survive the overthrow of his 
Iraqi .cousin Faisal, he will need 
maasive support from the outside. 
I f  he gets that support, the' Middle 
East will become a cockpit for a 
deep world political crisis.

But if. the Iraqi revolution ia 
made to slick, its effect also will 
be fe lt far beyond Jordan.

The turmoil is-likelv to reach 
Kuwait,, with Us oil 'riches, and 
even Saudi Arabia and the rest of 
the Saudi peninsula, where the 
fevei- for Arab nationalism, always 
strong, will get new impetus.

What happened In Baghdad ap-
pears to have been a coup by des-
perate men who had been e.\’tdg 
an opportunity and who feared 
that opportunity might slip from 
their hand*. ,

The oportunlty wa* afforded by 
the Lebanese rebellion. For ex-
tremist* In Baghdad it must have 
been a question of now or never 
— no. matter what Gamal Abdel 

.Nasser's own opinion of their plans 
might have been.

I was last in Baghdad a little 
more than a month ago.

One couWJsaf »tkw tension being 
generated by the Lebanese rebel-
lion; One could almost see Baghdad 
bracing itself for the shock to 
come.

Herald of Chaos
Today’s developments foreshad-

ow all sorts of chaos. Because of 
this, it is difficult to believe that

(Continued on I’age Two)

K IN G  FA IH A L  I I

PRK511ER N U R I HAID

Goldfine to Escape 
Tax Evasion Probe

Washington, .'July 14 OPi— Rep.sentim ent is for a qontempt cite
Wilbur Mitte' (D -Ark ) said today 
he ha* nmpreaenl plan to start a 
tax inquiry Involving Bernard 
Goldflne. gift-giving friend of 
preaidential aide Sherman Adams.

Mills heads the W ay* and Means 
Committee which handles tax 
questions.

Rep. Oren Harris . (D -Ark l, 
chairman of the Commerce sub-
committee now checking Cioldflne'* 
tangled flnanhtal affairs, disclosed 
yekterday -he had talked tn Mills 
"w ith reference to any possible in-
come tax eveeibn.*',

Harris said his inquiry is limited, 
to how Yegulatery agehete* Ysari-y 
out the law. His aubcommlttee has 
brought out that Goldflne charged 
item* llkeJiotel btlia for Adams as 
busineaa expenses.

Both Goldflne and Adams have 
pictured Ooldflne’s favors for 
Blachhower’s top aide as acts of 
friendship. But Harris' Investlg*- 
tors say If that's true, Ahen Gold-
flne'* g ift*  could not properly have 
beep deducted a* business cost*. 
Qbldflne said hie accountant* hsd 
handled the deductions a* a matter 

4)f routine.
Mills did not fule out the po*> 

■ibillty;thet hla group might go in-
to' the tax angle at aome future 
time. However he said In an inter-
view that " I  have no .plan to do 
anything at the moment.”

Milik kold Harrik "hskn't talked 
to me. In, an official way" on the 
queatioit, but had Just raised the 
Questibp briefly without supplying 
details.' Mills said he would have 
to have more details before he can 
decide Whether'-he- ehould take up 
the matter with his committee.

Goldflne himself was due back 
In -Washington today’ to bone up 
for. hia sixth day o f testimony be-
fore Harris’ puboommlttee tbnior- 
row.
..............Choegea' ‘Mmear’

Just before the real estate and 
textile mUlionaire flew home to 
Boston over the weekend, he 
blasted hla congrestlonal Interro-
gators for I what he caltad their 
"epieari pry and epy”  into hla * f-  
falra. ■ - ■

Th* aubcommlttee' haa thraat- 
enad to cite him for contempt for 
not answering; ao.fsr, 23 financial 
queotion* which Goldfine says have 
nothing to do with the subcommit-
tee iifquiry. . c-:

Ookiftne's lawyers were reported 
ready to ouggost to Goldfine to-' 
day that he oek for la  v o te ' by 
the ful(' (7(>mmeree eommiUM on 
whether the eubgraup hOa stepped 
out o f bounds in )ta inquiry.

A  Goldflne aide anid tne ptitpoee 
would be to find out how otMug

tlon. A subcommittee recommenda-
tion for contempt would have to be 
passed on by the pareiit commit-
tee before it could go to the House 
for M vote.

Harris, who also head* the full 
committee, indicated t h a t  the 
group would meke Shoi-l thrift of 
any .Goldfine. appeal. And -he said 
he himself Intend* to push for a 
citation.

The Goldflne aide pictured the 
proposed appeal as a sign that 
.Ooldflne'a lawyer* are now work-
ing harmonlouily. Blarllisr, Wash-
ington attorney* for Goldflne were 
reported in diaarmainenl with ad-
vice from Boston • legallat* who 
wanted Goldfine to fight o ff ques-
tions about his busine** affairs. 
The Waahingtori'” lawyer*’ view 
wa* that Goldflne'* telling more 
would be good public relations.

((.'ontlniied on Fage Eleven)

Radiio Monitors Say 
Fighting in Baghdad

Jerunalem, laraeli Sector, July 14 {/P)— Radio monitors here 
reported a broadcaal on the Baghdad wavelength late today 
.saying Iraqi Premier Nuri Said i» still alive and his men 
fighting.

There wa.s speculation here whether the radio station had 
been recaptured by troops loyal to Faisal and Nuri’s govern-
ment or whether they were broadcasting elsewhere.

By EDWI.N A. SH ANKE
Beirut, Lebanon, July 14 (/P)— A military coup ousted the 

pro-West i-Qgime today in Iraq, keystone nf the Baghdad pact, 
and proclaimed a pro-Na.sser government.

Baghdad Radio said King Fai.sal had been overthrown and 
a republic established. An army brigadier was named as 
leader of the. coup.

The broadcast said Crown Prince Abdul llah, Faisal’s uncle 
and former regent, was beaten to death by a mob and his 
l)0(iy dismembered and burned in the streets.

.Reports from Cairo, capital of Nasser’s United Arab Re-
public of Egypt and Syria, said Premier Npri Said, the pro-
western strong man of Iraq, also had been killed-by a mob.

There wa* no direct word of 23-*̂ ---------------------------------1-------------
year-old Faisal, who also 1* chief} 
of state of the new Iraq-Joidan I 
Federation formed Feb, 14, 1958, to| r  “ r j L c a a l .  
counter Nasser'* UAR, organized,
two weeks, before. The Communist | i f — i*  . .
Radio in Budapest said ht had! 1 ^ 1 1 1 1 3 x 1 1 1  l O F  
been arcested by the army. i _

The i-evolutlonaiy regime pro- M a o f  la
claimed marital jaw throughout 
Iraq and curfew In Baghdad, The 
army chief of *taf, Ahmed Saleh 
Abdi, waa appointed military gov-
ernor general ot the nation.

Amman Radio announced that 
Jordan's King Hussein. Hashemite 
cousin of Faisal, had assumed 
power as head of the Jordan-Iraq 
Firtterallon and would attempt to 
restore public security and order.

! Hussein acted after a long cabinet 
j meeting In Amman, The conatlUi- 

qf the new Jordan-lraqi Fed- 
foh provided TKkl'' Hlisieih 

should succeed FaJaal if the 
I latter should die or abdicate.
I Observers aaw little hope Hiis- 
i sein could hold the federation to- 

tiher in the face of a successful 
aqi revolution, but theoretically 

he could call upon the armies of 
the federatiiHi to subdue the rebels 
and could call, upon tha West fqr 
help.

There were no report* to bear 
out Cairo claim* that the revolt 
hsd spresd to Jordan, and there 
wa* no clear-cut Indication wheth-
er the rebel leaders' had eatab- 
Itehed effective control throughout 
Iraq.

A ll that wa* known for certain 
waa that Baghdad Radio was In 
the hand* of the revolutionary 
leaders.

Except for th* report* of mob 
srtton there waa ijo report of fight-
ing.

Major Blow to Wfwt
The coup, it successful, would 

be s stunning blow to the West. It 
would knock a key pin • .Iraq 
out of the antl-Communlst' Bagh-
dad Pact tn the Middle Blast.

Iraq is one of the Middle East’s 
richest oil Countries. Th* Brtltsh- 
conlrolled Iraqi Petroleum Co., 
produce* most of Iraq's oil. The 
product goe* largely to weatern 
Europe. ,

The Baghdad broaicaste wCre 
greeted with Jubilation in Cairo,
Damaacas, 'Moscow and East 
Bluropean satellite capitals.

Her* in Beirut, rent for more- 
than two ' months by, a revolt 
against pro-western- Preaid.ent 
Camlllf Chamoun, rebels in the 
Moslem quarter celebrated w ith  a 
wild firing of guns,

• (OonMnued on Page Three)

Hotel Clerk Testifies 
On Crowley ̂ s Actions

Tokyo; July 14 (O') — A  hotel>> happened'to th* doctor? Who
night' clerk testified today that 
Joso|)h P. Crowley, weartrjg blhod- 
spattered -pajamas tried to bar 
him from the room whero Cro»-- 
l*y ’*jbrolh*r-in-.;iw later died.

Crowley, 48-ye*r-old former Yale 
football stay. 14 actetised of beating 
his brother-in-law, T. A. D.. Jones 
Jr,, 45, New Haven, Conn., so se-
verely between 3:30 a.id 5:30 a.m. 
last May 8 that Jones died'^bf a 
cerobrat hemorrhage' about 12 
houra later. He is . charged with 
manaiaughUr.

The Imperial. Hotel a front desk 
clerk. TothiomI Kawahara, tesU- 
f le O 'a t . Crow.ey’s . Japanea* trial 
that at 5:30 a.m. Ma: 8 he got a 
call to send a docto'-'to rboro 202, 
the famojiB hotel'a ruyal suite.

" I  asked what happened, but 
could not undtrttend the reply,” 
Kawahara tostlfled...

Thg aulte, recently occupied by 
Preoident Sukarno of Indbneslls, 
was being ehored ihen by Crowley, 
Jonas and their cbnoulUnt. Fred-
erick M, kiaeinger, 68. .Drandy- 
.wtne, Md., Who w tt/i in Japan to 
buy a tanken

l l i o  clerk tootifled:.
"1 wont up nxm  802, Mr. 

Crhorlay optnod Itha ^door and 
ookid ‘i f t  you tiH-doctor 7 What
' : *  . f

are you?’
"H i* vbice was the same as the 

voice on the telephone,. like that 
of a drunk person. He was wear-
ing pajamas with about 10 blood 
stains-the size of the tip of the 
thumb oj> the area fronf his stom-
ach, p it 'to  his shoulders. !

" I  aslped what happened. Crbw- 
le>- didn't anawer. When 1 tried lo 
enter, he held out his arm and 
stopped me. I think it w-ss his 
left arm.

“Then 1 isaw 5tr. Kissinger in,the 
room so I asked again what hap-
pened. Kissinger maj)* a motion 
with hi* haqd aa if someone had 
been hurt on the neck.

" I  understood immediately what 
he meant and went to inform the 
nlgbt"mapaK*r,”  Kawamura said. '

“Did you find Crowley's-attitude 
stranga for not .allowing you tb 
enter?”  Prosecutor MlnorU Uchida 
aaked.-

VN«, I  didn't," Kawahara re-
plied.

He soifl hia first thought was 
that aom'eons hod gdt dnmk and 

needed urgent

A  mandatory life sentence 
was imposed on Dorando A. 
Ferrari, 43. at 11 a.m. today 
in Tolland County Superior 
Court for the murder of Mrs. 
Evelyn Olsen Seddon.

Relatives of the confessed mur-
derer and hi* vtctlm sat In th# 
court room as Judge Abraham S. 
Bordoiv prohouncad aeutence. .

Slate Prison authorities said to-
day Ferrari may be eligible for 
pai-ole 20 years from today If he 
is able to earn five years off by 
good behavior. The minimum Im -
prisonment. without Ume off for 
good behavior. 1s 25 years. Ferrari 
will also be able to ask for a par-
don once a year from the 5-mem-
ber pardon board.

He waa taken directly to th* 
81,ale Prison at Wethersfield.

No Emotion Shown
Ferrari ihowed no emotion when 

the life sentence was imposed. 
Meeting Judge Bofdon in the hall 
after court waa adjourned, Ferrari 
said "Thank you a lot. It was a 
pleasure meeting you. I wish It 
were under different circum- 
etancei.”

Judge Bordon replied, ” I with 
H wer* lo a ”

The confessed, murderer appear-
ed calm and talked freely as tn 
earlier appearances when he was

(Continued or Page Three).

Bulletins
fro m  the A P  W ires

JUDGE STAIJA DOGERS - 
.Ixm Angeles, July 14 til — A  

Judge ruled today that the Chaves 
Ravine contract between the Loa 
Angeles DiHlgers anil the city In 
Invalid. Superior Judge Arnold 
Prager u|iheld cohtentioa of two 
taxpayer*' suit* that the cRy'a 
deal to gl>e the haaeball chib 
acreage In the ravine for a  918 
milllun stediuni Is void because 
deed restriction* limit use of the 
land to public purposes. The de- 
clsItHi will further dela.V plans of 
Dodger president Waller O'Mal-
ley to build a ball park.

TVA UIKECTORS NA5IED.
Washing-tnn, July (A*;— The

Senate Public Y*'nr!rv Committee 
today unanimously approved 
nominations of A. R. Jonee and 
Dr. Frank J. Welch be direct-
or* of the 'Tenrten.vee Valley 
Authority. Jonee and Welch 
teetlflerl briefly before a *nb- 
eomnilttee headed by Ren. Rob-
ert Kerr (.D-Okla).

hurt himself 
mediMl atti 

The night

«

and
ehtton.
t monogar, who p r

I m F log* F h tur)

REBELS TO BEGIN RELE.ASES 
tiiuintanamo, Cuba, I t  (A’ l .—  

Ciiheh rebels were expected lo 
begin releasing their ite captive - 
.American servicemen thin after- 

• noon after bolding them more 
than two weeks. T^e evacuation 
from the rebel*’ Isolated moun-
tain camps may lake four days 
nr mose. W ord of the anflrlpated 
release Came from U.R, Council 
Park W'ollam, who ha* been 
dickering with Fidel Castro and 
hU "lieutenant* in Ihe mountains 
o f Oriente Province to r the cap- 
. Mvea’ return.

g e s t u r e  b a c k s  ADAMS-
Waahlngton, Jnly 14 (Ah —• 

President Etoenhower mode a 
new gesture today to tnsiteato 
hla regard tor Sbrnuan Adams, 
the PiesMeat'ii ehtet otaiatoat 
who hM been under Are la Con- 
grem. Ebteahoner hod Adagm 
rood thh eltotlon aecmngmiytng 
tha award of -the medal of tree- 
desn to Lowfa U  Steoasa. tollia 
em  fBoinmin at tha Aflamlp 
Bamgy Oetemlateee. ^  ^
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T e r r o r  G r i p s  
Cy p rus, D ea th  
Count M ounts

« Om ^-

SA NtaUU/Uon. ThrM OrMlu and 
,fly« Turttj died yeeUrday brlBjlnf 
the toll In th« paat five i^rMka to 
a i  Greek CyprioU and 30 Turkish. 
Four Greek stores were burned out 
and the ohapcl of St. Manias In 
Umasaol, conUlnInir the Island's 
finest wood earvlngrs, was badly 
damajred by fire.

Two British soldiers also were 
IdUed in a mountain hunt for 
BOKA fighters but this was an 
accident. Another soldier's auto-
matic weapon went off.

The atuckers ignored an un- 
precedented joint appeal for peace 
Issued by Foot and heads of the 
Greek aiid T\irklsh Cypriot com-
munities. Nicosia Maor Theml- 
stocles Dervis and Dr. FsHI Kutr 
chuk.

Foot also met today with Greek 
and Turkish Cypriot delegations on 
poasible new Security measures.

Last week, the Island's Greek 
mayors accused the British admin-
istration—which has 40,000 troops 
here—of being unable to deal wllh 
the situation. TTiey asked for 
United Nations observers and a 
U.N. police force. The Greek 
gevemment has suggested a U.N. 
trusteeship for the Island

In London, there were growing 
fears of a civil war between the 
400,000 Greek Cypriots and 100,- 
000 Turks on the Island. The grav-
ity of the altu'atlon Increased 
chances for a meeting between 
British Prime Minister Macmillan, 
Greek Premier Constantin Kara- 
manlis and Premier Adntn Men- 
deres of Turkey.

Britain's new partnership plan, 
announced on June 10, asked the 
Greek and Turkish governments 
to take a hand in administering 
the Island with the British bill 
up to now they have been cool to 
the Idea.
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i l k  To w n  
otes

,b y  E A R L *  Y O S T ,
Twenty years of* service with ♦Hartford Hoippltal. He Is m arrledf 

Hamlitpn Standard’ In Windsor and has two jhlWfen.
^ c k s w ^  noted recenUy ̂ t h r s .
MMchesterjmen. S(,ahley Muraw- women's Auxiliary members for 
?!* volunteer lobby aer^^ce a t Man-
Carni of 83 Rgsietl St. and Harris ^.^sster Memorial Hdspltal oh

ahernoons and evenings. Women 
with an hour or two to spare once 
a month ere asked to contact Mrs. 
Helen Solomon.. .Dr. and Mrs.- 
Amos Friend are vacationing in 
Sweden. Dr.Friend's Itlnerarv in-
cludes' a meeting In gtoekhofm of 
the Anierican College of Surgeons 
as well as a visit with his son In 
Germany^ The couple plans to re-
turn home Aug.. 1 ...  Anniversaries

Btanley Mlirawakl
Gibson of 40 Turnbull Rd. all have 
been presented with 20-year pins. 
Viirawaki la In experimental en-
gineering, McCann in fadlory su-
pervisory and Gibson in Industrial

2 Charges Face 
Driver in Mishap

George F. Gee, B0, of Camp- 
field R d. was arrested as the 
result of an accident yesterday 
charged with operating a mo t̂or 
vehicle while under the mniiehce 
of an intoxicant and failure to 
yield the right of way.

Police said Gee. making a right 
turn onto Porter St. from Pitkin, 
collided with a car driven esat on 
Porter St hy Kdmund C Pehl. 41, 
of Thompsonvllle,

Gee was examined at Police 
Headquarters hy Sgl George Mr- 
Caiighey and Dr, Vincent Maral- 
aln.

Patrolman Krneal Noake said 
Gee passed a veld sign at the In-
tersection. Gee's court date has 
been set for July 2&.

WO.MAN DIBS DANCING
Weston, Conn , July 14 lypi A 

Pelham. N. Y.. woman collaftsed 
and died .Saturday while dancing 
wllh her hiieband,

Mrs Margrrel MoDonnell, 48, 
was atlendlng s house party here 
with her husband A physician aaJd 
death was due to natural causes.

Paganl Cgigrera today concrad- 
ed their 3-mohtli. engagement on 
location in Cheater .for the Holly-
wood film, .Mias Caaay Jonca. Nioo 
Pagan! of the local datering firm 
said between ISO and 400 meala 
were eerved dally With tha peir day 
average 200. Due to the rainy 
weather the Hollywood atars were 
on location longer than expected. 
LaSt Saturday, Pagan! reporta, a 
new record for hanqueta. waa aet 
when 18 were eerved, nine In the 
morning, and nine e t night. More, 
than 4,000 dinners were served at 
tha 18 banquets.

» * •
during July Twenty years of service with
rial Hospital IntdHde Miss Mrytlq the Hartford Electric U ght Co.
Riehardson. R. N.. 'ai^  Miss Susie 
Anderson, LPN, both ra.years: and 
Mrs. Mary Bruce. R. N.T'IO years.

Charles Pond, new presidertt. of 
the First National Bank of 'Man-
chester, has been approvtd forV, 
membership In the Manchester 
Kiwania Club.. .Bernle Mcnachell 
of Manchester, when has Interests 
In Persons Thester in Hartford 
and the Manchester Drive-Tn at 
Bolton Notch, has opened a 
grinder drive-in on the Silas Dean 
Highway, Wethsrsfleld. Sy Men- 
a'chell, former University of Con-
necticut basketball player, and 
younger brother of Bernle. will 
manage the new operation. . .  Add 
the name of Jay Boll to the list of 
new members of the Manchester 
Rotary Club. • • •

Ten years of service with the 
Hartford Electric Light Co. waa 
noted recently by Mrs. Ixrulae 
Naretto Tamiilla of 2(1 Maple St. 
Mrs, Tamulia 1» employed at tha 
East Hartford biialneas office. .Ro-
tary Club membership now mim- 
ber'e 00, ap Increase of four over 
the previous y e a r ..ParUtlme tell- 
era during the summer months at 
the Savings Bank of Mancheatar 
are Kendall Richardson of 10 Ox-
ford St. and Paul Srhimmel of 20 
Phelps Rd...Robert Bcapre of ll.t 
Walhut St. will note .10 years of 
service will Royal McBee on July 
18. He la-an aaaembly Inspector.

w ai noted last month by Robert 
McCormick of 104 New Bolton Rd. 
McCormick, general line foreman,

Robert MoCormk'k
la married and has two daughters, 
Barbara. 18. and Kathleen. 12. A 
standout ■ athlete while at Man-
chester .High School, McCormick 
still holds the acnool racord tor the 
pole vault, a leap of 12 feet. 2 
Inches aat In 103S He captained 
tha track squad In hia senior year.

G r o u ^ e i g h s  
P U C D e d a o n

The B u te rn  ' Connecticut Stt> 
gene Committee which hae sought 
ep tier ifegmanent abendonmetit of 
Hertitpril^enchMter-Putmtm rail 
paeeenger eervice may meet this 
week to eonelder tU next move.

llie  S tite  Public UtiUttei Com- 
inlaeion on Rrlday grehted the New 
Havei) Railroad pefmieaton to 
abknddn the M e which has h#en 
tnoperaUve ethce tha Augillt 19SS 
flood knocked out a Puthamr'fAll- 
road bridge ovOr the Quinelidtig 
River.

Chairman RglRh Croaawaite 
the Committee on Public ConveU' 
ience and Neceselty eaid today he 
will call the five members together 
withlmthe next few day's, providsd 
vtcstlon schsdules do not InteriTere.

Crosswatte, who is Windham's 
first selectman, termed the PUG 
decision "very unfortupats" but 
withheld further comment pending 
a meeting of his committee. He 
declined also to speculats in ad-
vance on the poasibillty of appeal-. 
Ing the PUC decision to ths Super-
ior Cour(.

Fomied In IM10
The citizens committee was 

formed by Eastern Connecticut 
towns in January 1900 to fight for 
restoration of the service, which 
formerly ran between ' Hartford 
and' Boston.

Other committee membece are 
Bruce Watklna of Manoheeter, 
Mayor Herman Olsen of Rockville, 
Maybr Flofimond Bergeron of Wll- 
llmantle and John Driscoll of Dan-
ielson. Atty; John D. LaBelle of 
Manchester'argued the case for 
Eastern Connecticut before the 

„PUC.
■■ Jfn Its decision, the PUC said it 
wotUd not be reasonable to require 
the New Haven to undertake the 
coete IhVoIved in restoring the 
service in'view of the lack of pa-
tronage it had attracted in the paat 
and in view of the 10,000,000 the 
railroad Is losing annually on its 
over-all passenger operations.

Kennedy Renamed 
Graves Custodian

Sheinw old on
B x p n n r s  CAN F L o v N in m  < 

X jrUST O K E MBOINNEBS 
By AlfMd ShtefaiwoM

S olnM y well-played haftda a|P. 
pear in ngwepxper columns, that 
tha’ a y s ra g e N ^ ^ r  thinks c i  the 
expert as a m Ho w  w ith . three 
heade, atLequi^psia^th high-pow-
ered bralna and x-ra^^'^ysv. Telling 
tha truth may dmt mq m jteard in 
the Bridge Bbeperii^ JitorchmgAnd 
Chowder Society, butj^duty to ' 
pul>lie comae flrat. ”  ,

- r - . Thle hand came up in the aeml- 
of 'Spals of an important team ebam- 
n- pKHMhlp a month or so ago, and 

I  wounid up aa dummy,, whera no-
body could criUetze my play ot the 
cards. DiKlarer waa my favorite 
partner, Edgar (Cqplan, and the 
ntponenta were two international-
ly faraoua cxpeitg.

West led the eeVta of diamonds, 
dummy and East played low- and 
South won with tn t act. Kaplan

Harris Glbann
engineering . . . Klrner Matflrid of 
08 Drirant SI, won J00 in June 
1 onthly auggeajlon awards con- 
teat at Prall A Whitney Aircraft, 
Bast Hartford.« * •

Dr. Aldo BelluccI of llailford. a 
natlva of Manchester, has opened 
an ofllca fOr the pi'S'-tlre of Inter-
nal medicine In East Harlfo?d A 
graduate of Manchenler High and 
the Untverally of Vennonl. Claaa, 
of 1000, Bellurcl alai griidiialcd 
from the College of MedIHnr of 
the Unlvaralty of Vcrmonl ln 10(14 
He recenIJy completed three veaJ-a 
o, residency In Ida aperlally at. 
Hartford Hospital Durln,, the pa.al 
year Belluecl was designated rhisf 
resident In Internal medirine at

Fall Fashions Preview

Sack H eading into E x ile , 
New Shapes on H orizon

(dontlnned from Page One)

slouch popular In tha 1920a, Your 
costuma should not totieh your 
body except at Ihe shoulders and 
perhaps the hipllne. The waist la 
aternlv Ignored

You don't throw out your cheat, 
either. Ralher. you cave It In 
apologetically, and allther rather 
than walk Into a room. You have 
to learn to croaa your lines with-
out hiking your skirt up to tha 
waial, and this la a aerioiia proh-

Bvarett Kannedy, 8T Phelps Rd.. 
has been appointed custodian of 
soldiers graves for the alxth eon- 
secuMve 1-year term by General 
Manager Richard Martlfi.

Duties of the office include in-
specting the graves of all war dead 
In Manchester's cemeteries, dating 
from the War of Independence to 
the piesent.

A World War I veteran and paat 
commander of the local American 
Legion post, Kennedy, 07, has been 
chairman of the Legion's Soldiers, 
.Sailors, and Marines Fund for 
Manchester the past 14 years.

now led a low epade, ''and West 
paused for thpughL,-'

8 pade Ace .Was Problem ,
West couldirt tell who had the 

ace of spfdes. If Routh had it. 
West would lose a trick unteaa he 
hopped fight up with the queen of 
apadei. But if East Had tha ace of 
spades, West would lose a trick 
unless he played s low spade at 
this point.

West knew his . partner would 
complain bitterly if the queen and 
ace of spades fell together on the 
same trick. However, If West 
plgyed a low spade and it turned 
out that dummy’s Jack won the 
trick. East wquld complain and all 
of the kibftaers would snicker.

So West gritted his teeth and 
put up the queen of spades. 
'■'Thank you. partner," said East, 
aa he took the trick with the ace. 
Nobody anickered, hut one specta.- 
tor had a suapiclous 0 t of eough- 
Ing..

The rest was easy. Kaplan dr*w 
trumps and gave up a aecohd 
spade trick, making his doubled 
contract. We scored 700 points In-
stead of losing 200, an important 
consideration since we won the 
match by only a few hOndred 
pointa.

The moral of this sad tals is that 
all bridgs players are human, but 
some are more human than others.

Dally Question . y
As delaer, you hold: Spades—A;

East d f  Irr  
BoQi

A T ?  4 
.V r t  %
♦  Q I  •  I  
A  A I  9

r a t  EAST

4 ^ 4  4  K 10 » « S 2
A  10 4 4 A «

•OUTH ■
A 10 9 4 5 a 
♦  A 
4  A
A K Q 7  S 3  2 

WiSt NstA 
.. PaM 3 A  

S A tfm
9 A  D hk Paai
Pasi--

Opening Issd —

SlroMer Is Given 
For Miss Plouff

A N D

—

BONUS
BUYS!

2-DAYS
ONLY
JULY 19 

AND 
JULY 16

:

Fresh. Y o u n g . Tender. Delicious

Chickens
READY<TO-eOOK

iVi T O  3 H  P O U N D S  
Chilee ef: WHOLE, SPLIT, 

QUARTERED er CUT-UP LB

You won't tea th# itm a igrtda chickeni wrapped dif-
ferently at • higher,price at A6P, Coma tee . . . you'll 
fifld one grade, the top . , . et one price at edveMliedl-

YELLOW, LARGE, FLAVORFUL'

Owbiis
PH iii r Hm Hv* In iMa Cammunlly and VMnIty,

fAiAaaMWpi

Revolution in Iraq 
Major Peace Threat

lem.
Major sllhouelUs Include: The 

Empire, the camtae, the trapeze.
Ihq balloon, the hubble, the pear, 
the' scythe, the bloiison. the long 
torin, the globe, the middy and 
the harem. , , .

For the timid, the dieas that is Miss Beverly Plouff, 110 Autumn 
bloused Just above the hipjine I s, Auest  of honor at a bridal 
one of the easiest to wear. Tall, | "bower given Friday night by Mise 
alender tvomen look well In the | Margaret .Sumara and Miss Elean- 
hHih-walsted empire clolli0s. Short i or Bodo at the home of Miss Bodo, 
girls can fall back on two-piece Middle Tpke. The house was
oiilhls with slim, straight over- sdoined with white bells and pink 
blmiset and slender, short skirts, •o*' white decorations. Mias Plouff

received many gifts from 20 friends 
and relatives. A buffet dinner waa 
served with a large cake decorated 
with brldeemalds and a bride.

Mias Plouff will be married to 
William Delaney of Manchester 
on July 20.

I -ZlV

M AN5FIELD
ttr. 9* •#* mU*mSrlf§9

Don 01urray —- 'Diane Vsirsl
"F¥pm H dl To T n os "
In dnemaScope —  Color! 

Plus "DIAMOND SAFARI"

WED .: " THE VIKIN GS"

i  A S T

((Vinlinneid from Page One)

.Naeser wanted It to happen in 
just this wsy and at Just this time. 
Me hss grown fearful of Soviet In- 
(luencr In the Middle East, and hla 
talks here In Yugoslavls with 
President Tito have Indicated his 
desire In remein In the middle be-
tween the two world bhws,

But whether Naeeer wanted 'll 
thle way nr nnt, he must he.ar the 
reepnnslblllty,

The Soviet tinlon surely will a t-
tempt In seise every advantage 
from Ihe developments In apply 
pressure against western Interests 
In the Middle East.

The future of Europe for years 
to come is hound up with MIdesst 
oil resources. The United Stales 
ran get hy without thoae re- 
toiirrea. Wealern Europe cannot.

'^ '̂here Intervention might have ! 
been considered foolhardy In a 
situalinn like tbs' which developed 
In 1-ehannn. Britain and possibly 
ev’en Frami* cannot regard lightly 
spy threat to the 0ow of Middle 
Fyiat oil.

The United States, too, may take 
k second look at the proa and cons 
of tnleiwenllon. Events In Iraq are 
going to give a big boost to the 
forces of extreme and-self-destrue-. 
live Arali nationalism throughout 
the entire area. . .

Premier Null Said, the man 
whose atrength'and determination 
kept the extreme Natlonallala and 
the Commiinlst'rat hay In Iraq, had 
been ileaperate to'win support from 
11.e Wcsl to keep tbe Iraql-Jordan 
Federation In'business. He had 
been Imploring Ihe BHlIah to in- 
dure Ih^ ruling sheik of Kuwait to 
Join him in keeping Jordan from 
tliose who wanted to turn her over 
to Ihe Egyptians and Syrians.

Now the blow appsrently has 
been struck. Inside Kuwait. (He 
preasiiie on the fahuloiisly \vealUny 
nillng shfiks will he severe. Their 
position is a dangerous one. The 
pressure of Ihe Egyptians, Pales- 
llnlans and Syrians la treirrendoui. 
The fever of natlonaliam has in-
fected many young KilwaiUs. all 
eager to turn over that Incredible 
little taxpayer's psradlie to Nas-
ser.

K\n>n In. Saudi Arabia, whose 
A.iuericBn-extrBcttd oil helps nour- 
Igh western Europe, support for 
Nasaar reaches highly placed per- 
aons. Crown Trlnce Faisal, govern- 
Inf the country, now (or his brother 
K ln r Baud, la likely to have great 
dlffieultih maintaining tha poaltlon 
ha racantly auum ed aa a neutral 
batwean the -two Arab blocs.

Ths Iraqi developmenta can 
heighten the ahU:fortlgn (ever In 
'Yemen, already hghttng. with, the 
British over the Aden proteotortte, 
and tha crucial eoaajt ai^ltdoins.

I f  the Irig t' riiY6luU e< t h i ^
■w.-!’ A

fore, eonsolldates itself, the real 
payoff crisis In the Middle East Is 
at hand.

NEW SUB COhlMANDER
Groton, July 14 (fi - Cmdr. 

Thomas Turnei' Is the new head of 
the Navy's SubVnsrlne Division 22. 
Ths Navy said yesterday that
Turner has relieved Cmdr. Eugene 
C. Bamhardt 111, who will attend 
the Army War College in Penn- 
sylyanta.

Lion.s Club Plans 
Progress Show

Plans for a Manchester Home 
Progress 8how in November 
have been announced by the 
Lions Club.

Advance nollces of the S-day 
show, to be held at the Man-
chester Armory beginning Nov. 
7, are now being sent to area 
bualneaa men who might be in-
terested in exhibiting their 
firm's products.

" H ir h  Sc Ii a a I CARfKIfMiUI**

Dorothy Maloa#
|Tho DUna RArrymArf* Story ••TOO MI CH. TOO SOO^’*

> CO M PLETE i  
V LU NCHEO NS <
t  "AIR-CONDITIONED" {

thlondays and Tuesdays wet 
kteatiire noon liinohoons thats 
.aro tasty add yet are only] 
900c. Why not stop Ijt reals 
^soon? t
t  Mike 
| 8 taako’a
 ̂ so Oak St., Manchester 
"Bring the family to dinner”!

Hearts—K Q 8 7 5; Dlsnjonds-H 
10 9 6 0 2; a u b s —8. What do you 
layT

Answer: Bid one heart, not one 
diamond. Tou expect to bid dia- 
pidods later, allowing partner to 
show his j)reference at a low level. 
U you begin with the diamonds 
an d ' show the hearts later, part-
ner trill have to show his prefer-
ence a t 'g  higher level. The hand is 
not streiig enough for that.

(Copyright 1908, General Fes- 
utrea ^ r p . ) .
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G um iim gs H its’T ow n 
X  F o r B o lton Sf. F lo o d

D irec tX  Cummtngi today Wgully completely and (lowed 
ehargad that • tha town waa re- onto tJielr lawn* and into 
sponsible for w hat he deacribed a*
"the rotten elipiy Tu!***' behind
the homes .of eight Bolton St. reel- 
denta and aald ILshouId dO-IU part 
In roihedying' the situation.' -.

He said the leeching manhole. 
Which has cauaed thd trouble,' 
ahould never have been approve(l 
by Town Bkigineer Jamee H. 
Shebkey or the ToWn Planning 
C o m m ta s ib n .  'llte inetaUation,' 
Which resemble* a drywell .in it* 
operation, is located on a sandy 
bank on Sohatler Rd.,Tnthe Wood- 
hill Haights housing development.

CUmmingS' view, .Issued -in a 
statement, differe<l sharply from 
tha t expressed by Mayor Hsrold 
A. Turkington on Saturday. Turk- 
Ington said then he had visited 
Bolton St.' following Friday night’s 
heavy storm and found "nothing 
cut of rine” that was the town’a 
responsibility.

On Town Land
Assistant Town Bnglneer Frank 

lOteele today appeared to support 
Cummipgs' contention. He said 
that the- leeching manhole is lo-
cated on town-owned land.

He also iaid that the installation 
was recKimmended by Sheekey 
when the 'WootUiili.. Heights sub-
division was being developed by 
Alex Jarvis over a  year ago and 
that 'the TPC  subsequently made 

^U e recommendation a  part of its 
regulrentents.

Steele said the lot on which the 
leeehii^g manhole is located wad 
deeded tb'-the town by Jarvis Isst 
October. Sheeifey',’wl)o U on vaca-
tion, ■was, reached, at hi* home to-

over.
their

day btit declined tb^<;omment until 
le JohATid

opportunity to study the>natter.
hs teturited to the jbhAiid had an

Bolton. St. residents complained 
Saturday that the leeching maij-
hole overflows during every heav^f.j- , , ,
rain an(l washes sand and gravel a leeching man
down the bank into a gully, which hole:-^v)

cellars and garages.
Viewetf Street Saturday ■

Cummings, -who said he viewed 
the Bolton St. condition Saturday 
afternoon at the invitation of resi-
dents, declared that he was "very 
surprised that the town engineer 
ahd, the Town Planning Commia- 
sion'eyer approved an Installation 
of thaC'tjrpe."

He said n1( took the dratimge 
from "four or five acres" but was 
of Insufficient size,, as ifidicafed by 
the fact that " i t  h ta  been unable, 
to handle the water in the past 
year.” x

He said it 'w a»  a case.irf. the 
town setting , np  "minimum 're-
quirements" when "maximum re-
quirement!” should have been in-
sisted on. ,

. Cummings, who was unaware of 
the background Information pro-
vided by Steele when he issued 
bis statement, skid " th e  town in- 
cooperation with the developer 
should do something to remedy 
the situation.” Bolton St. residents 
are faced with "a rotten, .slimy 
mesa,” he Beclxred, “and have a 
legitimate complaint against .the 
town and’ the developer."

Examine Storm Sewer
Meanwhile, a Totxm Highway De 

partment crew was examining the 
Bolton St. storni water sewer sys-
tem today in an effort to determine 
vi’h.v it could not drain the street 
faster than it did Friday nigh t The 
sewer backed itp during the storm, 
flooding the street up to the front 
steps of houses.

The leeching manhole drawing 
complaints of Ctimmings and the 
Bolton St. residents is similar to 
a drywell in that It has no sewer 
outlet and depends on sand and 
gravel to abeorb the water flowing

once had a.4 much aa a 10-foot 
depth, behih(i'th'eifhoiiiea'.

They eaid the material eroded 
from the bank during the Friday 
cloudburst Anally fllled in the

'e:.^which takqa it* name from 
the fabU^that it is covered by a 
manhole,^^^leechea w-ater out 
through th e ^ ^ to m , father than 
through gravel-|>a(^ked sides, as in 
a dr'vwell.

F e r r a r i Starts 
L i f e  T e rm  4 or 
Seddon D e a ^

(GontinueO from .Pngs One)

indicted by a grand-jury June 10 
for first degree murder, and when 
he pletuled guilty to  second degree 
murder June 38. '

He was arrested. April 9. one 
month after the 38-year-pld Mans-
field housewife was found dead of 
two bullet wound* In the head in 
her parked car on' Valley Falls 
Rd., Vernon, ‘̂ s r e h  13.

State Police reported tha t, Fer-
rari', an Industrial ronsultant, then 
living in Verona, N. J., had con-
fessed to shooting Mrs. Seddon 
March 11 when she threatened to. 
expose their love affair and finan-
cial entanglement* to his family, 
prominent in Wallingford.
■ 'The pair met while working at 

Fenib Manufacturing Co. In New-
ington.

The murder weapon, a 32-raliber 
automatic,'' purchased by Ferrari 
last. September ws* never found.

Ferrari was heavily guarded' to-
day by deputy, sheriffs and State 
Police from the time he was taken 
from Tolland County JAil tp the 
court room In Vernon Town' Hall 
and then to jail.

He carried with him two pack-
ages of anioking tobacco given him 
by former Judgh Charles H. Un-
derwood who talked with Ferrari 
several times a t the jail. Judge Un-
derwood conducted religious serv-
ices there yesterday in the absence 
of the Rev. William Moe, chaplain, 
whorls lyospitallzed.

Seddon* Present 
The family of Mrs. Seddon was 

at the town hall to see Ferrari be-
ing led to and from the building. 
They sat quietly in the courtroom 
during the sentencing.

Present were her father, Arthur

H ew itts ConsH 
O f Tow n to

r  B id  Sid e b ars

Another delay within a  delay hasAthe full 10-acre parcel
developed 'hKCSgard to Jd)e North 
End junior higlEjchool.

William Hewitt'-^iwili contacted 
today about the townVuequest for 
permission to dump fill'Snto the 
Hewitt property adjoining- Jthe

pretty cheep proposition.'
The Boairi’ of Directora tum< 

down the offer aeverel months ago 
and voted to keep the school on 
Ifl.SO acres of_ town-owned lind.

_ It action was 'against the wishes __  ______ __  ___ _
school, to' avoid the c<>at of truck>4of the Board of Education and the situation' i * ^  "ilncleaf I think"it 
ing th* fill away. ------I

He doesn t  ‘‘feel too good about
It,” .he said.

And he added that It "might take 
a little hit of time" to meet with 
the other five trustees of the estate 
to  get their opinion* on the 
msftcr.

Meanwhile, further planning of 
the 700-pupll plant Is being held up 
by this proposal, and also by an ap-
parent inability ef the Boards of 
Pirectora and Education to com* to 
agreement on its size.

Meet Tonight
■^Preliminary sketches will be ex-

amined tonight at a special meet-
ing, of the Board o f Directors in 
the' Municipal Building. Directors 
will attempt to whittle down th* 
proposed square footage of 87.340 
to lower the school's pries from 
Jl.T million.

They will also discuss th* que* 
tion of town aid for Vernon St. 
property owners whose lawns and 
driveways have been damaged by 
a sidewalk installation.

Atty, Herman Yuleh, who rep-
resents the Hewitt e s ta t^ sa id  to-
day William Hewitt will 'xsall a 
"family .conference'' 'to discus* the 
town's request Jb  dump fill on the 
E. Middle Tpke. tract. According 
to architect Victor Frid, this will 
considerably alter a 1170,000 soil 
removal cost.

"But there won't be an answer 
for three or four days a t lessl.” 
Yules said.

William Hewitt today indicated 
the time might be even longer. 

HC said one of his brothers.

t’a a

(Ooattnie4'ts«l(' Png Onn)

very much in th* mlnd'otThekKoy-
emment."

Aside from Royal A ir Force per-
sonnel there are about 3.600 Bri-
tons in Iraq, moat of them in the 

industry.
vd said the Britlait govern- 

ment'Vtnformation from ^ g h d a d  
was ver^x scanty and “while the

Scliwl Building Committee. : wise to abstaiiKfrom commenting 
th* 't\^0 groups now advocate, on it." ''v
buying Ri..leaat seven acres ot the ‘

Army Coup Ousts  ̂
Iraq’s King Faisal

(Coatlmieo tniu rag* One)

Communist broadcasts said the 
coup w>as carried out because Iraq 
had plahn^d to give military aid 
to th# L.eb6qese government.

Baghdad • Radio named Brig. 
General Abdel Karim Kaasem 
leader of the coup.'He was said to 
have named a 13-miaiH* cabinet and 
a  8-man sovereignty council head- 
ad by Lit. Gen. Naguib eJ Ribaei. 
Th# council. , it waa aniKuinced, 
would exerclee sovereignty utitil a 
plebiscite for president erth be 
held.

Broadcasts monitoi-ed in Cairo 
said the hew I'evolutionary com-
mand announced a purge of army 
commandera, abolition of the mon- 
arch.v. and declared an official 
holiday.

Honors Bandung Principles
"W* have decided to form an 

Iraqi republic which adheres to 
foil Arab unity, cooperates with 
other Arab and Moslem .countries, 
observes the principles of the Unlt- 
*(j Nations, and honors pledges ac- 
coi’dlng to the country's interests 
and i(3cordlng to the (19.0.0 Aslan- 
Africanf x Bandung Conference 
principles.’̂  one broadcast aald.

Cairo said new sovereignty 
council sent this i^ortl to Nasser: 
"With great pride we recognize 
the UAR and pray God-help us all 
to serve Ahablam and th  support 
the free peoples in their stnig- 
gle," X;X

Orders from Baghdad Radio told- 
the people not to attack foreign 

' embassies or other establishments.
' and announced that the, lives and 

property of' foreigners would be 
safeguarded.

Military music and such alogsuia 
as "Long live Nasser the hero,” 
and ‘"We want a single Arab 
army" were . broadcast between 
communiques.
. Brig. Gen. Abdel Oiielll Hatem 
was announced as the new army 
commander.' New designations for 
several army units that had been 
named ■ for Crowm Prince Abdel 
Dah and Queen Mother Alllya also 
were announced.

O b itu ary

James Cemetery that town.
. There will be no (uilling hour*. 
In lieu of flewbrs contributions 
may be made to' the Cancer Society 
of Hai;tford, or the F irst Church 
of Christy Glastonbury.

H osp ita l N otes
, Patients Today.’ 170

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Deb-
orah Mercer, 07_ Hilltop Dr.; Mrs, 
Shirley Smythe, Boltont Mrs. 
Adriana Cobb, 25 Division Bt.; Air 
bert Van Housten, TalcottviUe; 
Charles Butler, 142 Walker St.; 
Mrs. Clarice Hildlng, 272 Oak'St.; 
Randy Belske, South Windsor; Lee 
F razier;.176 Oakland 'St.: James 
Lozier, Coventry; Andrew Howal, 
South Windsor.

A D M IT T K .D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Inez Haddock, 85 Fali'field 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Petig, 94 Lenox 
St.; Mrs. Ursula Msreinowski, 
Hazardville; Mrs. Elizabeth Dim-
ock, 384 Keeney St.; Mrs. Beryle 
Caine, Coventry: Mr*. Amelia 
Lutei'S, 152 Union St.. Rockville; 
Miss Darlene Wetherell. 128 
Grove ST., Rockville;'Anthony Cos-
tello, 02 Mountain St:, Rockville; 
Frank Vozzolo Jr,, 8 Alpifte Bt.; 
Ernest Reichenbach. 90 Elizabeth 
Dr.; Mr*. Eleanor Clough. Talcott- 
vtlle; Mrs. Susan Fhirnellj. 741, E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Mary Page, 172 
Maple St.; Richard Liegl,'. 21 Bll- 

Rd.; Mrs. Beverly McNichol. 
^  Jr(mwood Dr., Vernon.

THS S A T U R D A Y : ' A 
daughter to Mr. and Mr*. William 
Runde, .6S,Doane St.; twins, a son 
and daugnH;^ to Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Sears, 54. Cooper St.

B I R T H  YESTERDAY: A 
daughte'r to Mr. apd Mr*. John 
Waite. 341s Elm St .'^Wkvttle.

B i r t h  t o d a y  • a  dxhghter to 
Mr. and Mrs, Staitley i f rb r a , '138 
Bolton St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Martha Flake, Jersey City, 
N. J.; Mrx. Frances Sullivan, Wln-̂  
■ted; Bernard Schatz, Shelton; 
Mrs. Anna Monaghan. Lincoln, R. 
I.; Herman Johnson, 01 Kensing-
ton S t;  Mrs. Sonya Jolicoeur, 39 
HartI Dr..'Vesnon; Herbert True-
man, 02 McKee St.;.Mrs. Isis Pur-

Olsen ot Coventry, her younger 
brother, and her two married sis- I Hugh. Is in a soldiers’ home in ' I'idlufl'lu 
ters. Lt. Han-y Taylor, commander Beth. N. Y.. although "I think *' g"*

property, noVionly for a Rll dump, 
but for more Playground apace, 
and because the land will )>e in-
creased In worth by the fill. Jt 
is sloped, and part of it is swampy.

But William said he "dciestt't 
feel too good" about the request.

“It wdll tie up the land too 
long,” he said.

Another Hewitt offer has been 
made, in which th* town could 
buy as much of th* land as it 
thinks necessary for th# .school if 
frontage on E. Middle Tpke.—to 
be kept hy the Hewttta' — were 
changed from a Residence'\(4. to a 
business zone. \

William today said he W’aa pot 
a t liberty to say what use tX# 
estate might make of th# frontage hjuon in’ i'lTo 
under such an offer. 1 ‘ u-

But General Manager .Richard 
Martin has said the family “had 
an idea" of locating small apart-
ments there, and Yule* has made 
the statement that a zone change 
W'ould give the frontage a "more 
readily saleable price.”

Yules said a .00-foot ..^ trip  of 
frontage would go to the town m 
connection with the TPC’s plan to 
eXtend Brookfield St. The front-
age totals over 400 feet.

The^(mrd will discuss what help |
; th* town might give in repairing 
; the lawns and driveways of over 
' .00. Vernon St.^sident.s.

Town EngineelvJameji Sheekey 
1 ha* estimated it wtjl cost IS.OO'o

New York,-July 14 A revo-
lution In Iraq created iiOl^ng in 
storks of international oil 'com- 
, - nies on the New York .stock Ex,; 
change today. Losses ranged from' 
about 81 to 83 in the. early after-
noon.
'  Most of the reit of the market 

also declined, but losses were not 
large, aha there waa some recov-
ery. The Ass(!)cJAted Press average 
of 00 stocks was'down 90 cents to 
170.20 at noon, TTie Dow Jones In-
dustrial ' h'v'eVage waa Off 2.59 at 
480.20. ■

Yotor-MalcinK Dr Im

A list of 'Voter-making dates 
prior to th* Nov. 4 sieetlon was 
announced today hy Town Clerk 
Edward TOmkieL 

Sessions will be .held in the
Muaicipal Building July 23 and 
Aug. ztifrom 5 to 8 p.m.; Sept. 
13 and 20 fratn-Jt.a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Oct. 4, 9 a.m. untirimoo: Oct. 18 
and 35, 9 a.m. tmtil 8 ptfn.-i .and 
Nov. 3., 9 a.m. tmtil noon.
< Sessions on Oct. 4 and Nov. 3 
will be h^ld only for thos* voter* 
whose rights have matured 
since th# prior voter-making 
session. The Oct. 4 session is 
for those whase right* have ma-
tured aince Sept. 20, and the 
Nov. 3 session is for thdse whose 
rights have matured sine# Ort. 
20 .

B re a k  Fo u n d  
A t Lu m b er G ) .

London, July 14 i/Pi — Oil shares 
nose-dived on -the London .Stock 
Market today on news of the revo-

Rtate Police, reported th* theft 
of num eiws carpenter, paint and 
mason supplies from the Raymond 
G. Ochaller-Lumber Co. on Rt. 6 
■jin Andover, sometime-‘ Saturday 

I night, <•
[ Lt, John C. Lawrence, (tmnmaad- 
' ing officer of the Colchester Stath I Police barriicks said the loss '«ms 
' estimated bv Schaller a t between 
I *300 and J4()0. .

Entry , was made to the biuldlng 
, through a amiuhed rear window,' 
' after the thievea made an unsue- 
i reastul attempt to jimmy a dooF 
j nearby.
I Lt. Lawrence aald no cash was

in the Middle Fjiat baa Held ’ th* j register In the
Sole ronceksions'. throughout the ..
rmlntrv and Sharis Its pVofits with i ^the iriq i goverhnrent on a 60-00 'Schaller s *ccretar>-. M r s . ^ t h
basis '■ Benjamin, at 10 a.m, yesterday

when she arrived at the ator# to
___ ______ j work on the company's books.

Lt. IjBwrence said Schaller lis t-
ed among the articles taken: 40 

; paint brushes, 23 twin hatchet*. 10 
i t>ieces of .00-foot plastic garden 

Frank J. Kos of 119 Chambera! hoae. 2 handsawa. a box of wooden 
8t. was arrested yesterday as th e ; culera. 3. Work planes and 3 long

Police Arrests

* 4^ V • ** ^K8 * 4 V  LS J  W ̂  4 w s  xaw4 jr SDqg 4,31V  I
ShAren of the three oil con- mh u H of a domeitir tjUeturbftnre handle Rnoyel.̂ .

cerna British Petroleum, Shell *nd charged witfi a  breach of the ' ----------------------------- -
and\Burmah — felt b.v 50 million peace. He is scheduled to appear .ALBntTEBTED
poun'd* ($140 milllont in opening j in Town Court Friday. M*'nche.s**i''i Cii’il D e f e n s e
deal*. They recovered some of the Kenneth J. McCall'of Eaglevllle alarms and aireria wir* Test sound- 
tost ground later. was arreated yesterday 8n d , *d, at 2 p.m. today. Per’sqna living

News 01 the revolution reached i charged with operating a moitor 'in  areas where the rontlwous 1- 
London 24' hours after the Iraq ; vehicle with defective and or Im- minute blast was not heard are 
Petroleiun ( 'I j^ l had surrendered 1 proper equipment. His court dale a.sked to of^tfv CD officials at the conceaaic - . ............................ .■nme of its coheeaaiona there to the has been set for July 21, Miinlcipsl Building.

i|BI0JSfllfSIBISnil8JSISlS|6IBiBIBI6i5ll!I8l1ll6l9ISIS(B

to transfer himof the .Stafford Springs State Po- 1 they're going 
lice barracks^sat next to the vie-i down here.” 
jim’s father. HI* slater, Rebecca Chambers.

William P. Seddon, husband of' vacation, he said.
the victim, and hi* parents were 
also in the court room.

Two of Ferrari’f  brothera, 
Thomas and Frank of Wallingford, 
talked with ,him briefly before lie i 
jvaa sentenced. They made arrange-' 
nieota to pick Up his belongings at I 
the Ja iJth is  afternoon.

The churt session waa opened at 
10:30 a.m. >)d!5n Ally. David Gold-
stein, counsel 'rar Ferrari, arrived. 
Th* well-known Bridgeport crimln-: 
al lawyer then asked Jor .30 mirt-J 
utes time to talk to hi* client be-1 
fore aenteheing. Judge Bprdon 1 
granted his request. !

When the session was reopened. 
State * Atty. Joel H, Reed n , stat-
ed that the court had been iii- 
formed of the facts in the case xnd 
had the probation report ready. 
Atty. Goldstein said he, had no 
comment to makp aln(fe the sen-
tence is mandatory. The procedure 
took tmly a  few minutes.

Mark Hewitt has been living In 
Hartford, but moved back to Man-
chester last week.

The other two tniatees. James 
and Riohard, are apparently avail-
able for a conference.

to repair the damage caused by a
............................. ion

iri.!
gineer, said the (repartmeriL has

Frank Steele, assistant hswn en-

piepared no Ogures on whet It'Wjli 
cost to provide propevty-owner'A 
wllh loam. This waa requested by 
the Board of Director* si a meet-
ing July 2.

Last week,'Steele, acting under 
insti'uction* of Sheekey, told a 
number of residents Ihe town had

, , __ . . . .  . J decided to do some rough-regrsd-
Meanwhlle, William Indicated ; ing and suppiv loam. Director Ted 

the original offer o J th i; land to 1 Cummings objected to this in-; 
the town for $30,000 might con-1 formation, claiming it was “pre-

 ̂ . I >"»ture” and that the Board had
I don t know why they don't j not yet come to a  deHfion on what 

take it all, he said, referrinic to help to irtve.

G iu r t  Cases
Robert E, Condiick. 108 Birch 

St., was fined s total of $40 in 
Town Court this morning by Dep-
uty Judge Jules Kai-p on charges 
of intm ^ation and restating an 
officer, "ondrlck waa arrested July 
4 when-found staggering on Main 
St., by Patrolman Albion Whipple.

Prosecutor John FitzGerald said 
Condrick re.siated arrest when Pa-
trolman Whipple tried to take him 
to the police call box. Atty. Vin-
cent Diana told the court that the 
Incident arose from the drinking 
Condrick had done In celebrating 
the holiday, Atty. Diana said Con-
diick, was entering the Merchant 
Marines and asked that the court 
conii^er this In Its judgment,
■ Cohdrick was fined $20 on each 
of the two count*. A breach of the 
peace charge was nolled.

After a trial in which he defend-
ed Himself, Paul F. Petersen, 20, of 
RockvUle, Was Yound innocent of 
following too closely in an accident 
on Oakland St., July 9.

Petersen tol(l the’ court he re-
ceived no wdrhlng from the car 
ahead of him, with which he col-
lided, of an Intent td stop. He said 
the driver gave no hand signal nor 
did the brake lights operate. Peter-
sen also pointed out that his brake 
marks on the highway indicated he. 
ivas at a safe operating distance 
behind the preceding car.

Petersen was fined $3 for (qierat- 
Ing in liolation of a restricted li-
cense. A t th,e time of the actident 
he was operating a Car oOier than 
fhat listed on his licehse.

Francis Lsndfrs, 40, of 30 Bret, 
ton .'Rd„ -was foun-d

lister said she could only remem-
ber hjtting one car.

The rase* of two youths were 
rrferred to Juvenile authorities on 
the recommendation of Prosemitor 
FitzGerald.

Robert Jiadler, 18. of Bloomfield, 
was charged with the theft of a 
pair of shoes and a T-shirt from 
King's Thursday. .Tdhn H. Walrath. 
16. of 112 Maple St., \V*s arrested 
and charged with intoxication 
when found lying in the street After 
a  dance Friday.

Mathew Mlndzinski. 35. residing 
at the ' Manchester. Motel at the 
time of his arrest yesterday, - was 
sedtenced to 20 days for intoxica-
tion. He waa arrested as th* result 
of a complaint made by th* motel 
manager.

A nolle was entered In the case 
of Oliver 8 . Oolhberg, 52, of 90 
Bi'oad St., charged-wlth Operating 
a motor vehicle with riders on the 
outside. He was arrested after po-
lice received several reports that 
a young girl was hanging from a 
car. window. Golhberg said he had 
no knowledge hi* daughter was 
leaning from the .window.

George Topalllan of Ayer, Maas., 
was fined $38 for speeding on Rt. 
1.0 Saturday. State Police clocked 
Topalllan at 80 m.p.h.

Roger H. Desbonnett. 18, of 
Taftville, was fined $6 for operat-
ing a motor vehicle with defective 
heiidllghts.

Ronald Nlvlson, 20, of 346 
Keeney .St., was fined $9 for pper- 
ating a motor vehicle without a 
license. He told the court he had 
a Majpe license- which he thought 
valid for operation of hia Maine- 
registered car.

W arrants were ordered issued 
for the rearrest of Edward G. 
Vater. 36, of New Britain, charged 
with following too closely, and 
William Batch of Bolton, charged

with a corner law violation, when 
both men failed to appear In court 
this morning.

Vihcfnt Ranon* of Canonaburg, 
Pa., charged wit)i failure to obtain 
PUC plates, forfeited a $.00 bond 
for failure to-appear in court this 
morning.

A nolle was entered in the case 
of Bertha Beaulieu, 41, of 174 
Irving St., charged with Improper 
parking. Prosecutor FitzGerald 
toM the court the woman had paid 
her fine and the warrant for her 
arreat waa miatakenly laaued.

The caae of Walter P. Schultz 
Jr., 10. of 375 Adaina St., charged 
with'' rlak of injury to a minor 
child, was continued to Friday.

Proaecutoi; FitzGerald aald he 
felt the caae ahould he handled by 
th* juvenile court and he was a t-
tempting to cont*(;t those author-
ities.

Continuances were granted to 
Charles E, Taylor, 46, of Detroit, 
charged with reckless driving, to 
Aug. 4; Francis J. Burke, 48. of 
136 Green Manor Rd., charged 
with a violation of probation, to 
July 21; and Arnawood R. Sken- 
derian, 10, of Wethersfield, 
charged with reckless driving, to 
Friday.

Turtles Race 
On I’layjjroiiiids

The RecreaUhn Department will 
conduct th* annual Turtle Rare on 
all 11 supervised pliygrounds to-
night.

Children who have turtles or sr- 
cea* to turtles ar* urged to bring 
them to the playground nearest 
their home and enter them in the 
race, which will begin promptly at 
6:40. Awards will be given to the 
fastest tuttle on each playground.

__  Innocent of
vis, 48 Lodge D r; Mra Sundl* evs'dlng responsibility.-He we* ar-
Jbhhson, 16.3 Birch, St.j Fremont 
Wilson Jr., TalcottviUe;' Frank 
Qbremskl, Sr.. i34 Hilliard Sf.;Martin F. O ean

'Martin F. Crean-; 20 Milford Rd., ■ _
died suddenly last night a t his  ̂springs; Donald Crawford. 26 Vil- 
home. He has been a resident of lage St„ RoackvHle; Jqmes Muisen- 
Msnche'ster fpr seven years, sHd i O®’’* Glenwood St.; Jack Green- 

•had formerly lived In Waterbury'. M™. JW n Clay
He was employed by Manchester ' ' I
.Motor Sale# a* a salesman and had 
been a member of the M anchester,

• Chapter of rthe VFW and of the •J"'* daughter. 54 Ma-

^H flS U v^* '))"" ' Wife, Katherine
Heatv Crean,,-two sisters, Miss i<?*®PlL 78 Branford

rested after striking la utility pole 
on Parker St., and leaviii| the 
scene without reporting the. scci-

i Roberta Amende, Center Rd.. Ver-j'dent.
Ally. Jay Rubtnow told the 

court Landers coub’ not see any 
damage to th t pole and did not re-
port the accident because of this 
fact.. ■

Regina McAllister, 17, of 128 W, 
Mlcjdle' Tpke., was,.flnzd. $13 for 
operating a  motbr vehicle vrithout 
a license. She was Xrrested after 
bitting several oara in Deci’a parti- 
ing lot in an attem pt to drive frqm 
the Center St stand.. Mis* McAl'

Mary Crean and Miss Julie Green
both of VYest - Hartford, ,nd  a tB r ' Mre S ^ h ia  ^ko™i«n 
brother. James Ciaan "ft HJdhm?.^7 For-

new •t.Ajit. ,S * . Uw- - XJtmô r

VACATIO N
TUESD AY and 

WED NESD AY O NLY!

RUBBEt HEELS
For the entire, femlly.

GeiMiine Calspaw nibbtr 
heels — solid rubber '-^ HfF 
wood inside. l ia ^ i i ld r ly  $ 1 .0 0

SAM YULYES
“Siue Rdpnlrlng of «R* Better Bind for Over 40 Yeere” 

36 DAK BTBliKT —  BABIK SIDE AS WATKINS 
WORK d o n e  MWinjE YOU WAIT — OPEN MONDAYS

Fuhersl *eervices will
the W. P. Qulsh Pimersl Home,' Q^awold ^t” ' J m
325 Main. St.. Wednesday at 9:30 »{;■"( 
e.m. followed bv a ddlemri requiem e . r t e r  <« ■Tr—.  .♦ G» n*434<Y«9** mt vftner St., Andrew StefTanc.Mass at Stt, « i,C>urch a t i Coventry; Mr*. Alice Palm-

»'.1!3l) K. (n m i *''• '*n<lo'’er: Mrs. Christine Parks,
S i^ f> m e tr r f^ i i  Andrew Search, 10

m7y c.U ~ X  funeral i Ur“ 6 '^ " f l te r ^ i r '^ 'S i r .^ 'p a t^ r ^
lm?^(^mo'Sow^7rom^ 2° to  5^̂  ^ ® * ‘nutJ S . l  7 JI. S 7 m  » “"'I St.; Mrs. Margaret Kjngman andfrom 7 to 9 p.m. Watson Rd.., Venion; Mrs.

t L«>n* and son, 27 Ashland
-tS t.- '

DISCHARGED TODAY; Randy
Mrs. BmoHi Nenaelkder 

Mrs. Emma' Neqdcbeleh 84, of 
06 Habron A'v^, Glastonbiiry, wid- 
4UIV of 'Paul C: Neuhehq^e died

hiiry.
Fuaaral strvjdas will be heid 

WednaRflsy a t 1 p jo . at^tha LowO 
fUlwral Home, 2664 iMalB SL.
“  wiU bU8ial !■ S t

Belske,.South Windsor; Mr*. Mary 
Tacono, 0 CampbeU Ave., Ifemon; 
^ h e l  Wichman, .04 Brobkflcld' 
SL; Mrs, Etesndr om m an. 120 

'Baldwin Rd.; Mrs. Joan Bejnttey, 
Dockerel Rd.; 'Vamon; DeboiMh 
Mcrcar. 67 HUltap Dr.; Mrs. Jean 
Chal>Un and ton. Bolton,' Mrs. 
Constance DeQuattro and. dauih* 
tar. ITS Mapla SC ■ ;

GOOD
MORNING!

u . , • /  ..... " » • '
G o o d o T

R u m  N a u g h t o n ,

 ̂ M . C .  o n  u u  

" S h o p p e r s  S p o d o T  

6 : 1 5  to  9 ; S 5  a .  m .

WDRC
F o r  a p o d  U d e n in g  

Z d n o u n o d a y l

g o o d M  \  v d ti in g ^ L i« ii^ A i 3 6 0

" 1   ̂ '

f \ ' -  TO KEITH'S
FRICID AIRE 

C O O K IN G  SC H O O L
Tomorrow and Wednesday at 2 p.m.

W e've Cooked U p Two W onderfu l A fternoon*  F'or S m a rt M an ch ester H om em ak-
er*. M ake A D ale R ig h t Now F o r O ur Cooking School. T h ere  Will Be P riz e s  G alore 
. . . In fo rm a tio n  A nd Tip? To M ake Y our Houaewoi'k Ka.xi*!' And M ore E n jo y ab le  
, , .  N ew  Way.s To S ave! Mis.s P a tr ic ia  O rr  N oted Hom e E conom ists  Of T he H a r t-
ford  E lectric  L ig h t Co. Will Be H ere  To Com m ent A nd D efnon.strate . . . i le lp  You 
W ith  B e tte r  Conkfng Re,suits. New Econom ies F o r Y our Home. M ake U p Y our 
Own P a i 'ty — P lan  To Be W ith  I ’s l Com e One— Com e All. We H ave A Cool S po t 
W a ilin g  F o r You.

• M A N Y  V A LU A BLE PRIZES!
There Will Be Many Prize*. And All You Have To Do To Be EllgtW* Is To Finish The Sen-
tence. In The Coupon Beiow. Bring R With You Th* Grand Prize Will Be A FRIOIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC RANGE! The Prize For The Newest Bride, A BSsutlful 9x12 Berwick lOO-v, 
DuPont Nvion Rug! Prize For Our Oldeat Cuitomer In Attendance. A Famous Make BOS-
TON ROCKER! The Food Cooked \Vil| Be Given Aw»y Every Day . . . And ITiere Will Be 
Olhei- Prize*! Winner* Will Be Known Thuraday. July IT Judge* Will.Be Mr. John Wlet. 
Exeruln-r .Seiietary Of The Chamber Of Commerce. Mr George F'rench. Of Willlon'a Gift 
Shop. And Mr. Wlilism Dsllon, Advertising Manager Of The Manchester Herald.

/

•  REFRESH M E N TS W ILL BE SER V E D !
Refieahment* Will Be Served All Our Gueai* Enjoy A Cool Drink In Our Cool Basement 
Clsasroom. We Guarantee An ICnioyabl* Summer Afternoon!

r
C u t  O n D o t t e d Lino . Bring W i t h  You f o r  G r o n d  Pri ios!

n
1 Would Like To Purchase A irrird s ir*  Home AppUanc* From Keith * Beesuse-

I

Seating 1$ Li mi t ed . , .
Come Early! Bring Your Priendsi With You. Join With 
Keith'* In A Party Spirit. For An Afternoon Of Latest 
Coojcing Tip*—Refreshment*—And A Most EnJoj able Time.

FEA TURE
C A RPET FASHIO N

^ i i v i e i n i o ^

^ P F r iA i

B AR W IGK N YLO N
See and hear the amazing stor?' of DuFMnt nylon used m ^ rw io k  carpet* by Robert Durt- 
fleld, representative of E. T. Berwick .Mill*.
This Is the same carpet that withstood the moat grueling torture teat ever devised—expoMd 
for 30 days to torturou*' automobile traffic in leadmg local gas stations.' Be sure to see this 
carpet on display.
Her* is  dramstl:;, proof that carpet of 100% DuPont nylon by Barwick offers you longer wear, 
easier c a n  and beautiful cpior*. , ' ' . ,

K e ^ i i h  ^ n r t t i i t t r o
I I I  > M A I N  5  T M A N C H E S T E R
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Last Apron StrinR?
I  With the newa fmm Iraq thia 
Tnomlng. the Arnh worlrla r.nlMng 
•of Ita Wealern apron atririRa arrma 
to haya brromr juat almul 
l^lclp anrl rtmalvc. Whf lhrr  thia 
alAo mfana that the Apah world haa 
to head toward the ^ninp of our 
cold v̂ ’ar. power polltlra rnoiuy, 

.Rusaia, drpruda upon Ihr gof>d 
•enar of  Uia Araha Ihomafl\ ra, anrl 
Upon whct.hrr or not wa brlaLadly 
.develop aorne good aenae of  our 
own In our rrlatinna with them. 

We have had two formal polity 
inatnimenta for ouj rrlalionahij* 
Mith the Aral) worlrl, both of them 
"Md mlnlakea from the alarl 'Vhe 
ftrat waa the RnglutHd Part, 1)\ 
i.whlrli ue  aought toenl ial  the Aral* 
!liationa m a formal alliance with 
'Ua againat Ruaala lt»atea»l of uni-
fying the Arab world, it aplil li 
80 badly that we, who had laun< hrd 
R. nr\er did dare .}oin II ouraeh'oa 
But, poor thing tlial it w h i . It de 
pended heavily upon Iiaf|. heenuae 
o f  Ita genginpl i iml poaitlon. be 
rauae of  It,a I'leauimMl ir>ynlly to 
the U>a1. anrl becaiiae It waa the 
nnlv truly Arab nation included In 
the part ’a niemherahlp. Now. today 
the re\nlt of  the army in Ira(| and 
ita derlarntlon nf< alma ainular to 
thoee nl Naaaer a United Arab He 
piiVtllr, aeema 1(» m-ran the end of 
the Haglidad r>< I

Our ae< ond ill laird and ill-Wm 
renef l  policy for niaii j lalmng our 
own leadership in tlie Arab woihl 
haa been the P’,laenhower !>octrlne, 
uhi ih w a.M acrompanied by a nal\ e 
effort to build up King Saud of 
Paudl Araf' la aa oui' leader In the 
Arab \^orld Kijig .‘^nml hlmaclf 
haa bren ahunted out of piosrr- m 
hta own nation, and. I/Ohanon, ttie 
only Arab nation who )i e\ei did 
formally afl i l iate itaelf wiHi the 
Poctnne.  la now pn\ing the price 
for that In I'ivtl w ai

In both Iheae polo lee. that Which 
rreatet) the naglnlail I’ aii, and 
that whuh promulgateil Ihr huaen 

'hn\'ei r»i»i trine, we failed lo even 
begin If) nppre«intr tin* gH)\sing 
dynamiam r>f Arnh natiotuiliam \\> 
went into the men inAlcnd in an 
Imitation nf the nmiinci and tech 
niqiie of  inih century Mihain. ilir 
nation whmn we were 1t\iMg In 
am I rcil m t)\ia par (u ullii 
of InMiieine \N> ial!e«l upcm A i mUa 
to let ue fill the power vacuum left 
by Rnla ina  <lc[tmtiin* le.at Uua.uii

hAndtd it out to tha 8maU floor 
ripped to ahrads.

By the Senate blU, the extension 
would be for only three inatead of 
live yeara. But If dther Senate 
Committee channel are to be left 
in the renewal bill,'the epan of 
time Involved wouldn't make much 
difference. /

The,key emasculation ii a provi> 
alon which would cut out-the Prea- 
ident'i exletinit power to over-rule 
the Tariff CommUslon on questions 
of higher tariff rate*. Since Presi-
dent tnisenhower hlmielf ha* pitt 
high tariff men on thl* comml»*lon, 
iiaiially over-ruling tfielr recom-
mendation*, however, the Impor-
tance nf thia change la evident 
enough. And the Senate Commit-
tee'put In other twlata which al*o 
have the effect of making the bill 
a Joke,

The key vote within the,com-
mittee waa the vote of * to T by 
which the repeal of the I’ realdent'a 
powei lo nver-nite the Tariff Coni- 
miaaion waa Inclitded In the bill. 
'Hiia vote provided a clear example 
of the ahlfUng economic and polHl- 
cal tldea which have, In recent 
yeara, begun to rearrfinge. the clhi- 
alc line-iip on the free trade Jaaut. 
For It was votea from the Demp- 
cratlc South, once the citadel of 
free Irade aentiment, which put 
Ihia (tippling amendtnenl Inin the 
hill The .Shiilh, having bribed and 
auh.vlrlir.ed new Inditatry for itaelf 
hy abating taxea and promlilhg 
cheap non-union labor, la alao be-
coming xealniia to give Ita new in- 
ilii*tiy "till another aiibaldy, that 
nf a tariff In he paid for by all the 
nation II conaumera. Tlie reaiilt la 
that, at the very lime when norlh- 
erii Hepi ihlicnng ft;.8 breaking
ranlie In favor of freer trade, the 
Democrala gre becoming a party 
which la apllt nn the tariff, and 
which I* losing title to It* moil hli- 

J.orlr mndern l*eiie ,
'ITii* new Smtlhern prolecllonlal 

jmwer I* comenlraled In the .Sen-
ate, and that la where it hka now 
tiled lo atrlke at the whole ra- 
(iprncal trade program which a 
.Sniillierii alaleaman, Cordell Hitll, 
originated It waa *1111 premature, 
last .lime, to liidga and hope that 
one fiindaiiienlal denalon. lo Irade 
111 Ihe world in Wliii li we live, had 
hren made an com Inaiv elv we need 
m iiiy about It no longer.

tar of choice, it la ths kind of 
.cholcs In which man decides whath- 
er or not ha will taka his next 
breath. I f  Correspondent Suls- 
berger will add hla trsaa together, 
he will find ha has a foraat, which 
moves fatefully forward with the 
needs and deatiny of man.

Upholstery Stock 
Bought by Gerlis

Paollno Gerll and Francis Oerll-, 
president and vice president Of 
Cheney Brok.. have purchaasd a 
13 per cent stock Interest In Col-
lin* Sr Alkmen Corp,, upholstery 
maniifaciurer*.

Paollno Oerll la chairman of the 
board and Francis, hi* son, I* pres-
ident of L*Fr»nce Industrie*, 
which own* Cheney Bros, Tlie 
elder Oerll also owns and operates 
Oerll dr ('o , a raw-allk Importing 
firm. In which hla aon I* aaaocl- 
ated.

The Oerlla' purchase of ('ollina 
Alkman stor k, amounting to 72.3&0 
aha t ea, waa made from Robin 
International, Inc., Import-export 
concern. Piirchaae price was not 
disclosed, but Paollno Oerll said 11 
waa more than Ihe Thursday 
rloalng price of IE',.

Hotel C l^ rk^estifies  
On Crowley’s^%ctions

(Continued from Psge One) '

sumsbiy summoned a physician. It 
icheduM to tsstlfy at the next 
court session on Thursday.

Another of four hotel Employes, 
rooin attendant Yoshitaka Handa, 
told of seeing/ blood stains on the 
carpet, curtala..aiul floor and gen-
eral disorder when ha took break-
fast for two persons Into the suite 
alKhit 8 a.m.

He testified that about 7 a.m. the 
hotel night manager aaked him to 
bring towels and ■ wash basin be-
cause someone had been hurt, but 
said it was nothing serious.

Hotel page boys Seiji NItta and 
Kokichl Kobayaahl said they saw 
the .three men together in the room 
between 3 and 3:.30 a.m, and 
that .lone* waa wearing only aborts 
and to their knowledge did not 
leave Ihe room after then. They 
noticed nothing umiaual In the 
room and no loud talking at the 
time.

During the seaalona, one of Crow-
ley's altorneya protested that a Hat 
of prosecution witnesses and evl-

Collins and Alkman manufacture dence wsa In possession of an out- 
upholstery fabrics for aiitomobilea alder.

nd furniture, apparel fabrics, 
yarn* and nylon floor carpeting. 
A Cheney official said today these 
lines are not In rompetillon with 
piodiui* turned out here,

Cheney Bros,, once . the world's 
iRigeal silk manufacturer, now 
mannfacinrea velvets for dresseS, 
casket lliflnga. Jewelry boxes and 
toy plushea, aa well aa veloiirif for 
draperies ana jacquards for decora- 
rive fahiiia.

IjLki ance pun based Cheney 
Bros, operating propeiliea from 
.1, P. Stevens and Co for an undla- 
rloaed amount In IB.MI.

A Thoiighl for Today
Sponaorsd by the Manchester 

Counell « f  UljurelMe

He identified the outsider to

Army Re^erviste 
At Summer Cctmp

Two U,8^ Army Rdserve officer* 
front Manchester and on* from 
South Coventfy ar* on two week* 
active duty for training at the 
Ordnance Corps Proving Grounds 
at Aberdeen, Mdl

Lt. Col. Henry Hilliard of 38 
Bliss 8t„ L,t. Col. Woodrow Trot-
ter of 578 Gardner St. and Maj. 
Walter Johnson of Lakevlew Dr., 
South Coventry, are members of 
the 1050th U.8, Army Reserve unit 
In Hartford. Having served in both 
World War II and the Korean 
War, the three officers are com-
pleting the Ordnance Associate 
Advanced Course at Aberdeen.

The Army'also innouncei that 
Colonels Hilliard and Trotter, have 
been accepted for the Aeso'date 
Command* and General Start 
School Reserve Officer Course, be-
ginning thia fall.

Doctor Unit Says 
€MS Inefficient

New Haveii, Com'., July 14 (*)— ' 
Th*. Connecticut Uedieal loeiety 
has Charged Connecticut Medical 
Service (C3KS with Inefficient op-
eration and lack of attention to 
the piibUc It asrvaa.

CMS, in' lretiim, said ita opera-
tion is as a fflc l^ .as the average 
and that it la n)Sde--3tp of doc-
tors who serve the public wsH.

The two o^niaatlona have 1i*(n 
fighting since February, whan CMS 
announced a new'-mecnml inaur- 
anc* plan which would, allow low-
er doctors' fees for ramiUea in 
higher income brackets.

The medical society opposfKl the

plan, and ia now thinking a ^ t  
withdrawing ita Mpport of CMS 
and aettlng up lU  own pre-pald 
jqfatem of . medical insurance,

Tho aociaty founded CMS 10 
yeara ago.'

Society offidala said,Saturday 
that CMB-uaea 11 per cant of ito 
income for overhead, and added
that comparable organiaatlona. get 
by on lower expenditures for. over-
head.

President Tbomaa J. Danaher oT 
the aervlce replied that “Aa far 
as the cost of running the service, 
I  know it runs about average."

Th* society Said physians. not 
{M S , aorva the public by charging 
"ee r^n  CMS patients less than 
their tlMial rates." -

Danaher toi<t "that’a what CMS 
is—a group of participating physi-
cian*.” _

«TATR PARKS BUSY
Hartford.; July U  IR—State police

nc^vBm«n a* an obacrvujr at the; headquartera here reported ^ou -• ».l A i A a ■. A ava A a* aF aa araalAXl/l mtrial, a member of a Tokyo law 
hrm retained by Jonea’ widow. 
The firm of Jamei I.*ee Kaufman 
ronflrmed It haa been retained to 
repreaent Mra. Jonea. he would not 
elaborale.

The rourl did not nije on the pro-
test.

A Forest That Movew
"<)ddly (’ntm^h." wilies C. U 

SiilElierkei in the New York 'Plmea 
"Ihr I ’nllrd NaMona haa In aoinr 
rraprrla thiivefl on the cilaia of 
the paat few yeara. No! Ihî t 
United Naliona ran In any arnae 
yel hr ronaldrrrd evril an ap- 
pmxlnialrly e'ffei tlve approat h to 
world Rovei nmenl Hiii It haa drni* 
nrialiatrd hi»lh ita auriival iapar- 
ity ami Ita uar In prr\entlnx <ivi- 
llEatlon from toppling o\ei a aeriea 
of wai hrinka In doinE ><> H haa 
Ralnetl vigor."

'I'lirn, having rome to thr hnnk 
of a haali hiatoi'h-al roiii liifllon he 
might have )iroi aeded lo make

At the floor
It la recorded In church hi.ili»ry 

Miat the founder of the Cistercian 
Older, when he went to chapel, 
alood at the door and waited in 
stlrnce for a while before h# 
opened li and entered In, hi* re-
frained from haate while he pre-
pared to enter- Into th® presence of 
the everla.atlng Cod.

(a It not aoinrtrrnrM that we en-
ter the hoitar of (toil almo.Rl aa we 
would rnt’er into a moving picture 
xhow, a raili'oHd atutlon, or a meet-
ing of a i-liih'* Don’t we need rhoi-e 
nf Ihia apirit of preparation in mii 
Iivea?

(ierliard Lohmann

Open Forum
Hlryide'a Right of Way

To the kVtllor,
In MancheatM lalsly the police 

department haa been enfi^mng 
the law’ which alalea that no bi-
cycles are to be ridden the aide- 
W'alka. this la all right if they 
would now enforce the law whicli 
aintea that hicyi lea are ridden in 
accordance with the same rulea 
of the road as motor vahh lea and 
therefora they should have the 
right of way In lira aame plncea 
Ihrtt carr do.

'l*>rla rule haa been broken many 
a time when people on btcyclea | 
have been nairowiy mtaaed when : 

Sulr.lirrg e r  wairiieia f»ff into that c h i b  have taken tiie right of way 
examlnallon nf acattei ed, ealileline | they didn' t have the right
Irrea whh >i aomellmea helps huild 
a foreal, hut aometlmes keepa the 
analyat from ileductng that the 
foreal axlata. .SulEhsrger ntea. m 
partM'ulai, the functioning of the 
United Natlona in the leehansae 
cicala, whli h haa apparently oper-

Extended Forecast
Trmp<*r*ture* In Connecttcilt 

fiiirlnK the next five dHV*. Tite*- 
(l«y through Smitfday, tire expect-
ed to average 2 or 3 degreea alAtve 
normal with warm weather Thitra- 
dav then cooler Friday and Satitr- 
day.

Normal mean temiteriiture In 
111* Hartford area during the pe-
riod la 74 degreea ranging from a 
dally high of S6 to a low rrt 62.

Rainfall I* expected to total one 
Inch oi more occurring aa acalter- 
ed thunder ahowera In the after-
noon and evening Tuesday, 
Wednesday and 'rhuraday.

aanda of weekend motorlet* visited 
state parka yesterday. An esti-
mated .35,000 persons, In 8,000 auto-
mobiles, stopped at Hammonaeaet 
Stale Park In Madlaon. A record 
14,260 persons. In 2,805 rare, went 
lo Sherwood Island State Park 
near Westport.

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Day* AC A Call

Nights Plus Parte
TEU Ml 8-M8S *

tfi If w® cHn t nd<* our htoyclM on | 
thr aidfwAlka than we .ahould hsvs '
Ihf aam® rights as cara. I

YiiOra truly, I
.lamea MhII. |

A.NTIIHOI'OIXXaST lilKS i
Stona, .luly 14 (ft Dr, Edwin O. 

Burrow's, M, rsgardsd a* s top, 
ated to as\e the United Atales scholar of life in the South Ibu Iflc, ! 
from the luoapei I of naked mill ! ysaleidHy Rftei a long lllneaa. |

' ' ..........- ..........  “ ......  tirtar \

)mii\ utiinl wlw) now 
I lamntnt akjold

I'hiR la all vttltd conunent. Rut. 
aphcM- II ipmiIpi to give Uie Impi'ea-

fluni thnl Ihr IbUted Natlona owea 
inui'h to one particular" man In one 
pintiruliu offu c, It la preaenting 

mm. m nml fill It. We did o,,,,.

Hlervenllon Ihere and n.en , R '' ’ ’ " ' '  * "  I '; "V, 'I feaaor at the Untverailv of i on*
( (du cut mica uii the de\eitipmeni of | „ „  p.,,, He leaves Ida widow, I
llic |iicaligr and uifloence of I he a aim atid ii daughlei Fuoei ill aerv- 
clffice of Se.ietaiN'  l iei ieial  h\ the ! ' ' ' - *  "'HI he held tomorrow at WII , 

fills II, D a g " ' " ' " ' ' " '  f

e i

take mil. a. . mint the poaadiiliti 
that Ihe time had come W'heo Uic 
Araha thrmacivea wantod In he top 
Influnii c In Ihcii own aphrir.

.Sn far aa our niiHlakcii adii, 
aer\cd h\ groasl>' odacouicived pol-
icy Inalnimcida. la i on, pi nod, wc 
ha\e,kcpl on loalng In 3he Arab 
world, and Inday a revoldUon m 
Iracj pula just about the flnal Inuch 
On the Inamg proceka.

But', thia eiiirrgmg A mb wm Id 
mighl ha. aimul enough, if we lei
II hf, lo avoid Juni|iing oiil nf oiii 
relatively mild fmiii of lifipciinl 
latic Influence info the much hollri 
Are nf ('nnuiiunjat Impcnaliam. 11 
la about time we began, with aa 
much grace a.a we i an iiimatci when 
a policy ahifi la acliiall.i lu-ing 
forced upon iix, piuhiig Hint de-
plorable condilloii m V hi. h an\ *a- 
aejlion of Arab digmli and inde 
pendency haa lo he nnied an.I re. 
rel\'ed aa a blow to our ..wo influ-
ence. LrCi u,a alo|> Iruiig to play 
inth century games Wiih Ihe 
Arabs. They will, peihapa, leapei I
I I I  when we reapert-lhem.

One Monfli l.nl*r
Laal month, the House at Wash-

ington passed a live ycai renewal 
of the reciprocal tracie agrbemenla 
program by a vote of 317 to 9S, 
.and wide ami joyous were the aa- 
lulea to the poB.aibllily that obl- 
fashloned protectloniani had, at 
long last, seen the light, thrown In 
the aponge, *nd ended our peren-
nial uncertainty about th* sanity 
of our foreign trade policy.

TTiat waa last month. Thl* month 
Ml* Senate Flnanea qpmnilttaa had 
Ita Innlnga th* maeaure, and

'V

part
I n d  h

It la hialiiiy nn| Hammarakjohl, 
whiih la .11. laling I'ulled Nations 
liinclimmig. no hiding the role 
Mnmmni ak pihl hna been playing so 
conacleid loiialy and ahlv ■ 'niere la 
mdhmg 'o.ld about Ihe lacl that 
Ihe I'ulled Nnlioha "has In aohie 
leapei la Ihilved on the crlala of j 
the pnai few yeaia Ralhei, the I 
I'ldNia Ilf the past few yean haa die- ! 
tilled lhal Ihe I ’ lUled Nallom miial ] 
glow and IhrUe, else mankind la j 
doomed. j

The I'mied Natiima .hifa been! 
growing in piiwer and pteiUge, 
and haa Indeed be'en heading In the 
ddechon of becoming aomelhlng-of 
a world govet iimenl, hecauae noth-
ing else will do for Ihe world in Ita | 
pieaenl stage of developmenl. I f ' 
the United Naliona didn't exisi. It 
la oltcM said, we would have to! 
Invent It. .Sinuliiily. theie haa been' 
no alternative lo the 'liliilied ,Na- ' 
Ilona fimcUnnliig aa H haa begun | 
to fuocldm. If Ihe Unlled National 
diilo I have a llammarakjohl, II | 
woulfl have to find ime. \V)ier* the | 
I'niteil NHlIona ha* not had the In-
al rumen! a or the lawa lo do what 
It mual da It has had to make the 
laws anil create the Inatrumenla, aa 
It (lid when, In Ihe Sue*'' îTlala, it 
created a police force over night. 
When. In every crlala. the United 
Hlatea tiirna lo that same UifUad 
Naliona It often trie* to. ignore 
vy'hen It feels aeUraufflclent, It does 
BO because It haa to, because noth-
ing else ie pMtfBle.

Whet Bulzbsrger labela “oded" la, 
in actuality, Inevitable. It 1* no ao- 
oldent. but the' nsceealty without' 
which th* world could not eentlnu* 
io Uv* and function. I f  It is a mat-

charge
Voiir

I'reacrlpllon*
Her*

PINE PHARMACY
884 Center SI.-.-5II H-WRU

Window Shades
Mad* to Ordtr

Bring your old rollers 
save 3.3r per shade.

In and

AIJIO

VENETIAN BUNDS

E . A . JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  C O .
72.‘i Main SI reel 
Phurie Ml 9-4.MM

"NOT ONLY MUST THE 
PHYSICIAN BE READY 
TO DO HIS DUTY, BUT 

THE PATIENT -MUST 
CONDUCE TO THE 

CURE"
•(Author'* Name Below) 
Wh^i you con.3ult your 

phy.sician you rightfully ex-
pect him to U.3P hia great 
medical knowledge and ex-
perienced skill to help you. 
He can do much for you, 
if you follow his exact ad-
vice.

Listen carefully to his 
health and diet instruction. 
Take niiy medicine he niay 
prescrihe, according to his 
direction.s, Which we care-
fully type on the label. 
Pharmacists are taught in 
our College of Pharmac.v to 
follow a physician’s speci-
fications exact!.)' when we 
compound a prescription. 
Can ,vou do less, as a pa-
tient?

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 3-6321 

WHEI^ YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up .TOUT preicrip- 

tifin if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us With the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip-
tions. May we compound 
voiirs?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

•Quotation bv Hippocrates 
(460-377 B.C.) 

Copyright 1958 -l7Wl)

600 ( HALF A BOOK ) 
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

With your purchas* of 200 faHons or moYo of fti*l oil C.O.D. w* 
wlH9iy«_y«ii obBoluttlv FREE AOO Tridb-S Mut Stampt (half •

ihein* US your ormr to ‘book). Oan't dtloy— phen* ut your toddyl

B O U N B O I L C O .

369 Center St., of West Center 3t.>l MI 3-6320 
^  "HOME HEATING SPECIALISTS SINCE 1935"

24 HOUR RURNER SERVICE

SUMMBR SPECIAL
(LIMITED TIME ONLY)

NOW l i  THE TIME TO REPLACE 
""YOUR OLD OIL RURNER WITH A NEW

SILENT $ Q  5  
GLOW
o n .  B U R N E R

EXTENDED BLAST TUBE |5.00 EXTRA."^

This famous oil burner together with puf dependable 
service plus automatic fuel delivery guarantees your 
heating wofria* will be over. This is our triple threat 
to cold, the complete service for dependable nil heat.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET —  Ml 3-5135

VhotraallysiHsRRr 

PretNtfon Plan
Everybody's talking abcdl 
the new coBvenieBt way 8* 
get 6rc, theft, UeMUty kiMm> 
ence for your home. Juet bay 
one poHcy. . .  pey oBe pn * 
BittiBt. Our "l-PoUey" Pedw 
ege mey save you money, 
and quite likely give yeti . 
BKira coverage than eape- 
ratepoUoie*.

Drop ta t»eooae„.teda|k

Whera 
Imiuranie* 

Is A 
BuiiineM 
Not A 
Sideline

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
Phone Ml 3-1126

JA 2-S750

The

A M ESIT E  
D R IV E S

Iriitolled Sy
"Conneeticut's Leading Paving Contractor"
First In Quality — Fairest In Price — Faeteet In Servloe

NO MONEY DOWN .  TERMS ARRANGED 
CALL Ml 9-5224

THOMAS COLLA co

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Black or bronze! 
Daystronr dinettes

5  p ie c < ^

Here's *  Deystrom style leedcr you cen 
pick in tedey's tep coleiri . . setin bleck 

^or breni*.' Designed lor functionel liv
ing; engineered, for greeter leg rpgm,.. 
The 35x50" Deystromit* "Woncler top *" 
open to 52 inch** . . grey or bleck with 
bleck legs; fruitwood with bronx*.' .Fully • 
pedded, form-fitting chairs ere uphol- 
(tared in vinyls . . whit* or red with 
bfeek; whit* with brbnxe.

.00

if Deystromit* Tops 
rqjcct heat, steins 
end liquids 

I if Smart new, vinyl 
plastic upholster
ies

'A Steel strong',, lift- 
light conetruction 

if Every inch wipes 
clean with a 
damp cloth.

• CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAYS 

OPEN^ JHURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS jTO
,iS

I
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WKMR~4MC 
WINF— USO 
WOCC—U N  
WDRO-.1SN

Daily Radiol
JEaeterB Daylight iCliiM

W H A Y--fie
W nO r-lO N .
w p u p ~ i4 ie

-Kaincbeiter HeraM New*

fbuoeuig ptugram 
u lea . "are auppued by the radio 
managehtenta'-and are subject-to 
change without nbUc*:

 ̂ V j^ F —Miialc for the Flral Bbm 

WHAY—Country Ituale Caravan' K4-S441I4 drVU
WKNB—Detroit v «  Baltimorewric—tma- uiuei
WDRC—Tenn. Eml« Ford ' »
WPOP—Wax Work*

.■ft.
WINF—New* ”  ■

4 il»—
. WIMF—'Hualc with Jo* Olrand 
4114—

WHAY--CouiUr}r Muilo Caravan 
WCUC—Record Revu* 
WKNB~D«trolt v « Batllmore 
WTIC--Ruaa Ulnar 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Work*

4:5*-
WHAY-Planer Party 
WCCC—^Nflw* and Sport*
WKNB—New* A Sports 
WTIC—Rosa Ulller 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Worka.

4i4fr—
WRAY —Platter Party 
weetV-Record Ravus 
W K N B ^ . M.
WTIC—R ^  Ulllar 
WDRC—Cat tO.ibv 
WPOP—Wax Works 

*;*•-
WHAY—Planar Parly 
WCCC—Record Revua 
WKNB—P;M.
WTIC—News 
WDRC—New* Reporter 
WPOP—Waxwork*

1:0*-
WINF—New* .,

IH 5 -
W HAY-Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Revua 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—Roa* Millar 
WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
WPOP—Waxwork*

WHAY—Piaupr Party 
WCCC—Record Ravut 
WKNB—P.M.
WTtC—Robs Miller 
WJ>RO-HCai Kolbv 
WPOP—United Auto Worker! Show 

«:4&—
WINK—SpoitR 
WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Revua 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Rosa Miller
WDRC—Cal Kolby
WPOP—United Auto Workdrt Show

• :QG— ,
WHAY —Datelma
WCCC—Kveiilng Music 
W K N ^ P .M .

. WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP-Newa

WINF—Newa
• :1D—

WINF-
6:16—

WHAY-Datellne 
WCCC—Eveninf Music 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Stnciiy aporu 
W D R (W  Salmas 
WPOP—Lawrence Welk 

6 :86—
WHAY—Seiertada 
w e r e —Evenifiic Mualc 
WKNB-P.M  
WTIC—Cote Glee Club 
WDRC—Guy Lombardo 
WPOP—John Dftly 

6:46-
WHAY.—Lercnade 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC -Three Htar Cixtra 
WDR(!—lAOweil Thnmaa 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

T:0C—
WHAY—Serenadf 
WCCC—Evenlnic Mufllc 
WKNB—PM .
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amos and Andy 
WPOP—Fulton Lawla

■CIMCI^7:16—
WRa Y-i^erenada
WCCC—Evening Mutle 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC-Dlck Bartel 
W ^O —Amna and Andp̂  
WPOP—E. P. Morgan-

-Music for Evening

Television Programs 
On Page Two

-W INF Band«tan(i

WHA X —Sarenad*
■ Mualc
yVKJfB--Ciyaur Park Jamborea 
WTIU-rNewa ol the Wqrld '+■ 
WDRU—Answer Pleaas 

 ̂ WPOP-ftTop 40 Tim*

WHAY —Keranad*
WCCC—fJvanln* Mualc 
WKNB--Cryit*r Park Jamboree 
W TltJ^tf#  In in* World 
^ B C - F .  S! Murrow 
W POP-Top 40 Ttm *

5 *66—
WHAY-Polka Tima 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—Cryaial Park Jamboree 
WTIC—You Bet Your Lite 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewie 
WPOP—The WoHd Today

* 'i fe A Y  -  Polka. Tima 
WCCC—Evening Hualc 
WKNB—Ci*yalaT Park Jamborae 
WTIC—You Bal Your L.tt*
WDRC—Bobart O. Lawla 
WPOP-Tha Worid TodayS*gS_ ,
W HAY-Polk* Time 
WTIC-NIghi Un»
WDRC-Brrt- A .Gloria 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

6f46- -‘s ■
WHAY-Polka Tima g 
WTTC-aNIght Line 
WDRC—Bert A Gloria 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

6:6a—
W IU Y-N icn i SVaich 
WTIC-Night Line 
WDRC-The World Tonight 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

6:66—
WINF—New!6vi6- 
WINF—

6:16—
WHAV-^Nlgm Watch 
WTIC-Nlght Lina 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

H:S6-
WHAV-Nlghl Waicb.
WTIC-NIjtht Lina 
WDRC—Mooda for ftomaiica 
WPOP—Hound Dog ' ^

6:46-
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—Mood! for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

16:60—
WHAY . Niam Watch 
WTIC—Mlieic
WDRC—Moods tor Romance 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

16:16—
WHAY Nighi Watch 
WnC-MuMc
WDRC—Mood! for Romance 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

I6:.86—
WHAY Night Watch 
WTIC—TImfl for Mu«lc 
WDRC—Mood! for Romance 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

10:46—
W HAY-M gm  Watch 
WTIC—UN Radio Review 
WDRC—Mooda for Romance 
WPOp-Mndrin Sound!

11:66—
WHAY—Jaxs Alley 
WTIC-New®
WDRC—New!
WPOP—News

WHAY—Jajt* Alley 
WTIC—Snort! Final 
WDRC—Mood! for Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sound!

11:86—
WHAY—Jar;. Aliev 
WTIC-^tarneht Serenade 
WDRC—Mood! for Romance 
WPOP-Modern Sounds 

11:46— ;
S Y - ja z !  Aliev

T—Starlight Serenade 
C.^Moo(l!i for Romance 

WPOP—Modem Sounds 
12:86—

WINF—Sign Off

Practically all U S. public water- 
ways, including canals, are main-
tained ’today by U.S. Army En-
gineers.

Ellington

Farm Thefts
man who tvM an honorary mem-
ber of the club, and “Lift Up' Vour 

• Heart'’ waa given In memory of 
BYancis McLaughlin by his chil-
dren.

O  ̂  1 C  ̂ 1 . .  J  Manchester E v «i n I n f  Herald
. i j O i y P C l  Kllluatc" coiTsapondcnt Mra. O. 

■ ■ • IP. Berr, telephone HKemonl: 5-MlS.

' Anthony Reathoais. breaking 
and entering and theft, was taken 
to Tolland County.'Jail Friday In 
lieu of 82,500 boil4. He will be 
preaented .In Ellington Justice 
Cotnrt tomorrow. • ,

ResanoeU tvaa arreste6.byState,' 
Policeman Walter Sm iag^of the 
Stafford Spriiigs iterracks hj con-
nection with the theft of m ^er- 
ouB household articles and email 
electric motors reported takeik, 
frqm an unoccupied farm house in 
thr Stocksers comer, Rlllngton, 
Thursday,

Reeanosts was apprehended by 
State PollM and Rockville Po-
lice after allegedly selling the mo-
tors to a Rockville resident.

Lake Tax Meeting 
The commiasionera of tjje Crys-

tal Lake Fire District have called 
their ainnual meeting for July 21, 
at 8 p.m. in the firehouse.

A budget of 82.974 will be rec-
ommend^ to the meeting. This la 
a decrease from thia year's budget 
of 83,264. However it is anticipat-
ed the _same tax. rate of 2V* mills 
w iin e  recommended.

Besides approval of the budget 
and laying of the tax rate the 
meeting will be asked to eleoit 
three member* of the district com-
mittee, one assessor and one mem-
ber of the Board of Tax Review, 
both for two 'year termsv/and one 
clerk, treasurer %nd tax Collector 
for a one year term. Present mem-
bers of the committee are Edward 
Ludwig, C. Walton Abom, Norman 
Hamer, and C. J. Rau, Frederick 
P. MacMahon, la clerk.

Becomes CItlxen 
Martha M. Toliaano of Crystal 

Lake was made a United States 
Cltlaen Friday by Federal Judge 
J.'\ JoMph Smith In U.S. Federal 
Court,i Hartford.

' '8Jbrar.v Events 
The Hall'Memorlal Library was 

host recently to the July Book ex-
change, group , jtrf,; neighboring 
librarians who meet'fov>r times a 
year to exchange books?

Miss Martha Hagerty, consultant 
for this section, brought non-ftc? 
tion books from the Central Book 
Collection of the State Board of 
Education Bureau Library.

Folowing the brief business 
meeting Mr*. Thyra Bjorri of Long- 
meadow, author of, "Papa's Wife" 
and "Papa’a -Daughter" addressed 
the group. The meeting closed 
with a luncheon ' ser/ed by the 
women of the Congregational 
Church.

Two memorial books were given 
to the Hall Memorial Library. 
"■Your Garden In Town” was donat-
ed by the Ellington Woman's Club 
In memory of Mrs. Mary L  Ly-

South Windsor

Weekend Crashes 
Injure 3 Persons,

Three persona were treated , at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital, WlHlmantlc. . over the 
weekend from Injuries-received In 
accidents-in two area towns.
' An Army colonel and hla wife 

ejrere injured early last p lrtt when- 
tkelr car was aideswipM by aiv- 
other, vehicle .on Rt, 8A in Hebrofi. 
a half mile west of the Rt. 85 in'r 
tersectlon, ,

Accor>lln^to State Police, a car 
being driven easterly by Lt. Col. 
Abel Valente, 53, of I>l6w Bedford, 
Maas., was skjeswiped by another 
vehicle, being .driven westerly by 
Eugene (C Peatson, 45. of Eadt 
Hartford, as l^ rson , attempted to 
pas* a breci^lng vehicle.

After Ihje crash, the 'Valente car 
left the highway, went down an 
embanktpent and struck s tree, 
Pearson's car veered right'-and hit 
a row of fence posts. He wat,^alone 
in the car and suffered s bmsed 
right leg.

Col. Abel and his wife, Ann, 62, 
were taken to Windham Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital in Willi- 
mantlc. He was treated for a frac-
tured right leg and multiple abra-
sions of the right forearm. His 
wife received abraisions of both 
knees, the scalp and left elbow.
' Pearaon was arrested and 

charged with failure to grant one 
half of the highway. He is ached-' 
uled to appear in Hebron Justice 
Court July 29.

State Policemen Norman Ta.sk- 
er and Charles Mans5eld Investi-
gated.

State Police are continuing In-
vestigation of a crash Saturday 
night on South. St.. Coventry, In 
which one of six youths was In-
jured.

State Policeman William Buch- 
ert of ' this StaTfofd Springs Bar-
racks said Ferdinand Sampson, 18, 
nf WlHlmantlc waa hurt when the 
car he was driving skidded on wet 
pavement after rounding a curve, 
turned over on Its left side and 
akidded to a stop.

Sampson's five passengers were 
Walter Sarhpaon. 18, Dennis Dciek- 
an. Donald Bigslow, Marshall 
Greenwood and Ronald Talbot, all 
of whom suffered minor bruises.

The driver, was treated at the 
Windham hospital for- a cut left 
ear.

GOP to Pick
2i for Board

• '  —  .
The RepubUOAn Town Comibit- 

tes will meet Thursday at 8:30 
p.m. at ths Town Hall, tA flU' va- 
canclss on ths PtlbUc , Bpildlng 
Oommission (ESC?), cr'satsd by 
ths rssignati«(U of Cscslla Las- 
bury and Altho Simonstli.

Rscommendatlons to fill both 
o f .. thess Rapubilean vacancies 
.wfll b* forwardsd t «  the Board 4>f 
Selectnten for..formal approval.

B 1 m o n s 111's resignation waa 
baussd by hla moving to Hartford. 
Farnham also announced. that he 
la withdrawing from ths Indus-
trial Commission, and that a can-
didate will be elected to fill this 
vacancy.

Foster Family Assn, officers 
elected at the recent ^ennlal re-
union included . Mrs. R o b e r t  
Sharpe, president; 'Oliver Buck- 
land, vice president; Mrs. Theo-
dor* Magnell, aiecretary and treas-
urer; Mr*. Robert Watson, histor-
ian and geneologlat; and Luejua 
Foster, truates for his year*. A t-
tending the l9th reunion were 129 
family members.

An insurance agency and a ^  
cleaning eatabliahment are Jotat- 
Ing |n Wapplng In apace yaeated 
on Oakland Rd. by tl^  move to 
new quarters of the Poat Office 
and hardware-varjsty store. ̂  The

laurel General Insurance-Agency, 
owned by A. J. Misurata, Is mov-
ing Into the formijr post office lo-
cation, and the Wapplng Dry 
Olesmers wilFoccupy the store se©- 
Mon.

Stsmlay Knowles of Brian Rd., 
om i^  of the dry cleaning eatab: 
bMtment, said ha hopes to be set 
up and ready for buslnes* by the- 
latter part of, the Vveek,

Zone Change Proposed 
An amendment in the xoning 

regulatione to permit'printing 4n a 
restricted buainesa none vml be 
preaented at a publjc hearing. July 
22, Da'vid D. Smith, chairman of 
the Town Planning and Zoning 
Commission has announced.

Alao to be considered at the 
meeting la a proposed change in 
subdivision regulations. About 150 
queSUonnalrea remain to be tabu-
lated by MsrriU Unroln, "  town 
planning coniultanls. Final, results 
of the- tabulstion Should be com-
pleted by Aug. 12.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent. El 
more <1. Burnham telephoa*  ̂
Mitchell 4-0874.

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
stdsDays M  AC A OaU 

mgbts w **9w  4>lu* Parts 
TUI;,. Ml 8-5482

Interqsteii In .Color TV? 
See 4he new RCA Mark 

sertc* colorsets

BARIftpW'S TV
1089 Tollaad Turnpike, 
Bucklaad—»1| 8-5095

Hiph Fidelity 
Records 

Lowest Prices
LARGE SELECTION

Potterfron's
ISO Cebter St., Cor. of Church

:  PINE PHARMACY
”  884 Center St.—MI 9-9814

I^PostagB Stamps

WINDOW SHADES
Gr**n. Whit*, Ecru 

Woshabl*
HOLLAND FINISH

$ 2 -3 0

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

72.3 Main St„ Tel. Ml 9-4501

Mads ts Order 
With Tour Roller*

J U L tSP S C lA U
GET bUR PRICE ON

SIDING
AND SAVE DURING JULY:

N 1 ( J S I D E ^  ENGINEERING CO.
84 OAK ST. — PHONE MI 8-1425 ' •
••24-HOUR PHONE SERVICE"

lOFEN WED. ALL DAY

New Many WgAir
FALSE.TEETH

WiflTMor* Comfort
FABFKE'rH, * p lnu n t sikmitne 

(n<in-aeldl powder, hold* tali* teeth 
mpr* firtnlT- To *at and talk th mor* 
eomlort, juit sprinkle a llttl* FAS- 
TTEETH on jrour plate*. No summT. 
goo*T, pasty test* or teellna. Check* 
plate odor'.' identur* breath). Oat 

-FA8TBBTH *• any drug counter.

\ ;

COME
ON m

Apply now Tor 1h* soth 
you nssd to Tali* that wsll- 
oarnsd VACATION thii 
ysor.

K eld bill* and sipsnisi 
' tend to held you bocli . . .  
Stop in todoy qt your nsorby 
OK loon effies, and oik for 
th* manager. H* liksi to toy, 
"Your loon it OK". I

PREFERRED 
HNANCE CO.. Inc.

983 Main Street, Manchester 
Phone: Mltchejl S-4I68

LOANS FROM $2.'i to 5600
"A  loan of 8100 costs 
820.60 when rciiaid. In 
12 c o n a e c VI11 v e 1 y 
monthly installmenta 
of 810.05 each."

The New

Travel Bag
Extra packing capacity keeps 
clothing *‘at-home' fresh

•  Sacks Tostor
Samsonite Travel Bag 
has convenient full-opening 
lip door.

•  Pock* naatar
Samsonite Travel Bag’s 
extra capacity 
prevents muss or crush ... 
keeps that just-pressed 
look.

•  W aterproof. . .
Scuff resistant,, latex- 
reinforced fabric.

•  Color-coordin.atad
Available in 8 smart colors. 
Coordinated to match 
other Samsonite Luggage.

44" Suit 
I Angth

54" Drtit
le n g th

Ffif*8 !/yi 16%
Ffffti* fo«

POLOS COMPACTLY, CARPIIS IA6ILY

SUMMER STORE'HOURS
Open Tuesday thru 8aturda.va 8 to 5:80, 

Open Thursday Evenings till 9 
Closed Mondays During July and August

MARLO
Shop For Everx-thlng In ‘‘Alr-CondlUoned’* Comfort!

For A 
In Your Hot Water

pthtr Mttho^ Ar* As.AhHgodttd 
As An Old Fumoc*

Faster
.6/2 Than Gun

Wz
Times Faster 
Than Klec- 
irlclty

V Wvr-wny*.

FOR MODERN UVING
Larger families.. .extra bathrooma.. .automatic laundries 
and diahwaabers, all uae nvore and more hot water.. The 
new oll-powered hot water heaters more than meet the 
modern need for.'plehty of hot water at a lower operating 

, coat OH gives ybtt hot water four to eight time* faster 
than any other methdd at less than half the cost.

FARULOUS SAVINGS n
There's no^compariaon. Average usage coata'iesa than 
15c per day.. .leas than 8500 per.monlh. You'll save bel-
ter than half the coat of hot wqier heating by any other - 

' method. It actually pays for itielf While yoii use it. For 
instant hot water. ...for all the hot water .votir family,can 
uae at half the coal.. .see your fuel dll dealer today.

COMPLETELY SAFE
Hiere's real peace of mind in an oil heated home. There are no hazardous,fumes 
...no  worrisome pilot lights. Your house plants will flourish. For clean, safe 
heat at far leas cost, choose automatic mo^rn oil heating.

m

n iE  BETTER HOME HEAT COUNCIL SAYS:

WISE HOME BUYERS WILL INSIST ON SAFE OIL HEAT
Figurca prove i t  9 out of 10 New Ekigland homes have chosen oil heating 
because Itaerve* the heating need M the New England climate ao much better.

t .

GET THE FACTS! SEE YOUR OIL DEALER TODAY!
iriy
I Mai

OH Co.
U I  Main Street

Fogorfy Brothon 
>T*!ree! « * *  Street

W. G. GtoMwy Co.
88* N. Mala St.

Howard OH Co.
184 OaMaad Street

MAMOHSorvico
848 Mala Street

Moriorty BroHiOf!
818 Ceotar Street

Tkomos McC oow
—" WO-Ueeter Street

Himo  Foono! ,
118 peart Street

Whiting Corp.
844 Mala Street

WMiomt OH Sorvigo
841 Oread Street >'•f

LT . Wood Co.
55 Mesen Striet

Wymdo Fu*i QH Soivico
24 Mala street

' r  , . ■
. Ww

YOU CAN 
BUILD A BIG 

14’x20' GARAGE

475FOR $
ONLY

Or 6 ^  ^  .00  P*r Month

Gorogos with flot rooff, 8hutt*r*d windows, on oftochtd br*ot*wciy.. .on* 2-ft. *xtra^rido for itorw 
og* spoe*. No moNor which you ehoos*, w*'H pric* th* mat*rials and provid* worhing plans.

Doityounolf . . . wall oxpkiin how . . . supply "•osy-to-uio" motoriol* . . ront power tpols.

If you'r* not o Handy Andy, w*1i recommend good workmen’̂ to work dong with you.

EASY TERM RNANClNG|: Up to 3 yoors to pay on moterids and any lobor you hire.
,i . '

Driv* down tomorrow and look through our plan books. Wn'r* opon weekdoys from 7:00 tiU 5:00: 
Soturdoyt till noon. ' -

For your purchoso* you may wont Ip us* our Continuous Budgot Account. So many 6f our satisfied' 
customers do.

CONTINUOUS BUDGET ACCOUNT
e

If you sft your monthly poymnnt at: $10. ; S I 5. $20. 525. $30.

Your fnlHd purelwiBos may omannt to: ^ $106. siso. $200. $250. $300.

Your Crodit Unii|t may,; bn ntnhdud' to: $200. $300. S400. $500. $400.

Tb*r* wM bo o sUvico Chorgo of 1%  por mor^'on the unpojd bolonc* veith o minimum chorg* of 
2Sc por month.

i i Your Guarantioor^ Ottf 38 Years O f "Dependable Service "

334 NORTH MAIN STREET —  TEL Ml 9*5253

Ddiy 7 A.M. to 5 PM., Including Wndnnt- 
doy'Aftntnaon and Saturday Untfl Nooa.

■ i

/

t
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Dan Banavige 
Delivers Key  
Single in 9th

Legion Nip^ W illiinantic, 6-5.....- . ....>>1,. .1.—.I---------—---—-- ■■■.... -V. -I.'..— i ■ 'I' ■' .

Long distance clouting by 
shortstop Danny Renn, strong 
relief pitching by unbeaten 
Clyde Richard and Danny 
Banavige’s key single in the 
ninth inning combined to give 
tile Manchestpr American I,CKion 
Junlnrg a thrllllnc 6-5 victory over 
etubbnrn Willimnntir yfaterday af-
ternoon. The aeaaon’a larKeet 
crowd at the West Side Oval we* 
on hand to watch the host club 
notch Ita ninlli win in 10 atari*, 
light in a rnw', and lake a full 
game lead In the race for Zone 
^^vo honors.

With Uic st:ore lied at 5-all 
going into the last of the ninth, 
Richard led off with a perfect 
drag bunt and was lacrlfied to 
aecond by firal baicman Chuck 
Salmond Ranevige promptly lined 
relief pitcher Johnny Whealon'a 
firal pitch into cenlerflcld to 
chaae home the all-important win-
ning run.

Renn more than atoned for two 
miicuea with a aingle, triple, home 
run and three runs batted In. The 
Silk Town ahorlalop apralned hla 
ankle while rounding bate on hla 
eighth inning homer and collapsed 
at home plate. Danny waa able to 
resume play aftep a moment a 
real.

Richard hurled ahufoul ball 
^ter relieving Pat Miatretta with 
ona down and one run across in 
the sixth Inning. The Legion right-
hander gave up just three hits 
Willie picking up hla fifth vic-
tory of the lummer.

The visitori Jumped Into sn 
early lead with three runa In the 
first Inning and added single tal- 
Ilea In both the third and sixth 
frames. Three Manchester errors 
and timely doubles by Ken Ver-
non, Stave Francis and Don Fnt- 
Jddge accounted for moat of the 
■coring.

Renn'* one-out single rescued 
Manchester's initial marker In the 
first inning and the local shortstop 
tripled and scored on a naseed bull 
In the sixth. Three singles, a walk.

'  i f '  '

' tHi? *
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EARL YOST
Sfwrto M M t

L^on in Home Finale Tuesday 
Coach Whitey Johnson'# dassy American Legion Juniors, 

winners of their last eight starts, will entertain East Hart-
ford tolhorrow night at 6 o’clotk at Mt. Nebb. The Silk Town- 
ers need but one victory in their-two remaining starts to 
insure no worse than # tie for zone honors. Following Tues-
day night’s skirmish—the last home game of the season—the 
locate travel to RockvlHe Sunday^------------------------------------- ------------

■ a c r l f l c e  and Renn's two-nin 
homer gave Jlie vlcims three big 
run* In the eighth Inning and set 
the alage for Ranavlgc's game-
winning alngle.M anrhpalar U»iAb1hIK)n• 1)>iRtJmnnM,11. ...... 30fl011Banavlcr.2h ..... ft 2ftft0Hum, .F(»»hl«r. Ub ....... 4 .... 22(13(14i:i1Whl!A. rf .... 80 000Avf>ry. r .... 2n0ftn0HMnUv sKv'if.... 4(1n70n0^̂ar6h, ( f .... 2«n0000UI 'J'wiiroMitii.Ifinn0001HvlVFgjprrf ...... 100H0MlFlrPllH,P . ...... 1nnAAnPirhnrfj.|) .. 0nAMvi Me AIn rii. 00n01111BaVior. ?l .... n0nf)nnnTMaIr . ftinr118fillllmnnli.f(ft)HirhnF t1-1-pukpf 96 .... f) 2IIAn0Uallni/lli.If ;u,... 12(1ri1f'lii'lnu IIrf |..i1)110(1U' 11 r n t * 11).'ll. |..... ft007A0Wo.u) rf _ 4X'»41n1V.'IMMli • .... 4nn11(1■JP'-Ul-.s '11 .... n0nIII(111II.... 40'1nfrnru'isf ....... 4 11nll(,lMnimiugif .. r»0n00-ofioi-nchi. f !!!! 0n000nTntRla 77Aiok2ftU0ft

Hunffry Crowd
Rnston, July U  i/lh— More 

than 15,600 persons visited Hiif- 
folk Downs race Iriu’k yester-
day and consumed 10 Ions of 
s|mgliclll covered with 000 gal-
lons of incal sauce.

They paid a dollar npicce and 
the money went to Mic Jimmy 
I'lind drive to help research 
for cancer In children.

Te<l Williams, chairman nt 
the drive, dropped down In a 
helicnptcr on liic racing strip 
after the hall game was over 
at Fenway Park and Itocky 
Marciano, former heavyivclght 
rJiamplon, also wan on hand.

Mniph til 7l)i 
1* -flmi fnt I'Vshlri' IM Hill I

Mfuirh'-oipi' ,    ........ |(Mi no] o:n f. 1
WIlMmsnllr. ............... .lol uo| (nxi ■ f.

Fuliw Wulcli Uace 
A.s Building Bui •IlH

HlaffonI Springs, July H i/I'i —  
Hpeclainrs at a  niolnrcycle ?aiie 
were almost Involved in a flash 
fire yesterday for the second time 
In five week*. ,

One Ihouaanil spc<'lalcns watch-
ed yosterday's race al Ihc Staf-
ford Fairgrounds, nioat of them 
unaware ilial a lO-arliy wooden 
storage hiillding was Ifiveleil by 
flames llnmago was ealirnaled al. 
»  20.000.

On lune B, 1,200 .spectaloia went 
Imiiic after a race Killeen niln- 
iilen laler the woialen grand.sland 
was burned,

Ktrerncn hion mil <letcinuned 
tlvh raupe Of either fire.

l''alrgniiinilH iiwner (.’larence 
Renton c.xIlnuUed the .lune 8 loss 
a I ■|;.''iU,(lpp,

Lower Cost of Living
Grtuttr Comfort, Enjoyment 

A Worm and Cosy Homo. You Too 
Con Afford To Own!

NO DOWN PAYMENT,
■ y g P B r '^ :

All Eyas oh ICO Champ Burk*. . .Who Putts on 18th..

B urke Sets M ark  
In W in n in g IC O

•lack Rurke .Ir. loday hcmlB fo r the National Frofea.sional 
(JulfcrH Assn. Tournamoiit a fte r scorinff hi* lir*t m ajor vic-
tory aiiicc he won the P G A  in lO.'iG, The 35-year-old Texari 
would *cem to be liidding slronR for his *econd triumph in 
the POA, which awllches from
nuitch play to modal piny this year 
at Havertown, Pa.

He. baa a^vparenlly recovered 
from a wrlal operation and he set 
a IcuM-nament record of 268 In win-
ning the $.1,500 flrst prize In the 
Insurance City Open yesterday.

Riirke, who plays out of Klsme- 
nlia Isike, N..Y.. 5red rounds of 
6,1-67-60-6B In eclipse the previous 
ICO mark of 261) shared hy Boh 
ToskI and .Sum .Snead.

He was tlu front ninner except 
for the opening round, when he 
was lied fnr the lead. His putting 
lliiough the four ilays of the Imir- 
namenl was deadly and he ended 
up 16 under par.

He entered the final round, three 
strokes In llie lead and kept that 
margin over runneriip AH Wall 
.If. of Pocono Manor, f’a., and 
I'ow Flnsterwald of Tequesta, F'la.

12,050 fo.’ Uunnnnips
Wall and Flnsterwald lied at 271 

and each reccivad $2,000. Wag 
equaled Burke's closing round of 
69. Flnsterwald had 68.

Burke only recently returned to 
the tough grind of tournament 
compelltinn. Sui'gaoni removed a 
cyst from hla wrist last A^frll.

He hopes he has regained the 
game he had In' 1956, when he 
won Hie Maelera Tournament In 
addition to th POA.

"My pulling today was tremen-
dous," said Bmke after hla final 
round over th* windy par 71, 
6,551-yard Wstherafield Country 
Club course.

Tie hit the cup with pulls rang-
ing from eight |n 20 feel and 
chipped In a 40-foolel- on the par 
three 131 h for one of hi* three 
birdies.

Alone In fourth place at 272 was 
Wca Fill* .Ir , of Rldg^.vood, N. J., 
who picked up $1,500.

Don Whlll of Alameda, Calif., 
Ceorge Bayer of- Ran Gabriel. 
Calif , and Paul Harney of Worcea- 
ler, Maks , each hatl 27%1 for $1,200 
apiece.

Knotted at 274 were Arnold
Palmer of I.uttrobe, Pa., Tod Kroll 
of Sara.sola. h'la , Gary Player of 
.lohanncaburg, South Africu, Bill 
Caaper of Apple Valley, O llf.. and 

I Gene l.lttler of Singing l|llls, Calif.
1 Fhch got .$W)(l,

Women ’*O p eii 
Won by Berg

Minneapolis, .luly 14 (Ah- The 
women golf professionals headed 
fc. Hot Springs. Va., today with 
Pally Berg, winner of the Ameri-
can champlonehlp Women'a Open 
here, remaining behind. Mla.s Berg 
will spend some, lime In Minnesota 
and Wednesday will play In a Min-
nesota Centennial exhibition.

She scored her second victory of 
the season in a runnway Sunday, 
when she .hIioI 288 for the 72-hole 
lournamcnl at Broolivlew Conniry 
Club. Louise Suggs of Atlanta. 
Oa., acomlg .Sunday's be.sl round 
wllli a 71, took second place with 
296.

Tied for third with 297 were 
Belay Hawls of Spai lanhurg, .S, C., 
and Joyce Zlske of Milwaukee. 
Knotted wlUt 298s wcie Marlene 
Bauer Hagge of Delray Beach. Kla., 
and Bonnie Randolpii of Naples, 
Fla.

Patty pickl'd up a check for 
$1,225 to boost her seaeon's earn-
ings to 17.292.50.

Sport Sehedule

Sulllvan'a vs. PAK, 6:15 — Wad-
dell Field.

Auto Parts ve. Medics, 6:15 -  
Buckley Field.

Lawyers vs. Norman's, 6:15 - -  
Verplanck Field.

South Ends vs. Bast Riders, 
6:15 - Mt. Nebo.

PAF vs. Bantiv, 6 - West Side
Oval.

Halnl)ow V*. BA's, 6:15 — Kob- 
ertaon Park.

Flnaal 1,15 va. Telephone, 8:10 
— Robertson Park.

TeachFrs vs. Liberty, 6il5 —  
Cliarter Oak.

Yankees vs. Iniiians, 6 -Charter 
Oak

Orioles vs. Athletics, 6 Buck- 
land.

Morlarty's v*. Gengra.a, 6:15 - 
Coll * Park,

X:;,-
and Missel in Pina

afternoon. Rockville hM Improved 
greatly in recent weeks and could 
cause plenty of trouble In the Heti- 

‘ i^TvPark encounter.
\  ■ • • •

Morc^ough Luck
Hard luck -coniinues. to plague 

Bob Ollver'sxstock car In racing 
competition atv, Rivaraide Bpeeo- 
way In AgawamV Last Sautrday 
night, with Jocco MAggiaepmo at 
the wheel, the car p ^ e d  aepond 
in tbe first 25-Iap feature but 
bumped in the first lap''0f the 
companion 25-lapper and placed 
next to Ipst. The classy wo. 10 
car started in 14th place in the 
flrst feature. Buddy Krebs of East 

'■'-Hartford won the second big race 
otr.lhe night's program.. .Johnny 
Hedltusd was hospitalized . for 
minor slirgery last Friday but waa 
out at the h<lm of Moriarty Bros. 
In the Farmington ’Valley Baseball 
L«aguq as usual'ygaterday after-
noon at Mt. Nebo.

• • •

Donkey Game Tuesday
Donkey softball game at Robert-

son Park tomorrow night la ex-
pected to lure another fine crowd.

Round.
BerAld Photo* hy OflariC

Jackie Biirke’a $3,500 Smile

Strength of Netmen 
Due for Test Today

Hilinski and McKee Survive 
First Itoiind Club Golf Play

COMB AND SEE THE NEW 1-2-3 BEDROOM ROM>:S whlcli 
are setting the new linualng Ircnil In America today. These 
ne\v modern homes Include FURNISHINGS In all rooms, plus 
the newest APPLIANCE.S,

COMPLETE PRICES RANGE FROM $1,300 to $.5,500 4'vc;,
mortgage plan—No Down Payment plan iiaymcnls are gen-
erally substantially lower tlian your present rent.

.THIS IS GOOD LIVING, you can enjoy pleasant aurroundlngi 
In the suburbs with green lawns, trees, shnibs, flowers, swlni- 
mlng pool—Yes. this Is really living the modern tvay—In a 
Moblleliome.

$24-00

$lg.oo

You Con Lowtr Your Rantal Cost To

ÂMONw FAM ILY
(Ovor Ago 60) COUPLE

Furnituro May to Usod As Down Poymont!

JENSEN% INC.
1PABK ROA0. WEST HABTFORD— AD 8-6214 

aurka 4k ^falaa BraiichM Throughout ConnecUoiit 
Open Monday Through Saturday 9 to B •

[Monday, Wednesday and Thursday Eveninga,-r '

All firal round maUlics In thie- 
Clismplon.shlp Flight for the Club 
Championship at the Manchester 
Country Club were completed and 
both defending lllllal Stan Hilin-
ski and medallat Doc McKee ad- 
.VHUced successfully Into the aec-
ond round. . '

HlllnskI, who Is seeking hts third 
coMsecutlve club title, defeated Ed 
Haarl 2 and 1 while McKee, club 
champion In 1950-and this year's 
meilallal with a sparkling 69, won 
by default over Dr. Richard Gor-
man.

Matehes were also played In 
three other flights, with the fol-
lowing results:

('lium|ilniislilp Kllglil
Stan HlllnskI dsfeated Rd Raarl,

2 and t.
Gordon Wilson defeated Roger 

Barren, one up, VOth hole.
Lee Terry defeated Joe Regal, 2 

and 1. < . ,
Ray Gordon defeated BUI Deaay, 

(default).
John Ruaher III defeated gtan 

Malczak, one up.
Rlnar Lorentzen defeated Mike 

Kiirpuaka, two up,
. Doc McKee defeated Dr. Richard 

Gorman, (default).
Heiiry Haefa dafaatad Gary Bry-

ant, (dafault). { -
 ̂Bavin Zavarella dafaatad Ed Lol- 

k«, (default).
Ed Traygla dafaatad Mai Had* 

fiald, 8 and 1.
. Bob Ballard dafaaLad Kan (M -  

don,.. 8 and I, '
Jba Wall defeated Jim Gordon) 

on* up, 19Ut hoi*.
'ft

Ted Plodzllr defeated Stan Mc-
Farland. 2 and 1.

First Flight
■" Willie Olekstn.skI defeated Vic 
Daly, one up,

Ross I.Allberle defeated Dan De- 
Marlln, onf.|ip.

Joe Cerlna defeated Max Schu- 
Irert, '2 and 1.

Hecund Flight
Boh Minkowski defeated Bob 

McCann, one up, 19tH hole.
Joe Mader. defeated Art Smith, 

one up.
■ Wall Ferguson defeated. Merrill 
Anderson, 2 and 1. ,

Bill Conroy ttcfehled Del Bal-
lard, one up.

Ruas Gangwere defeated Vln 
Bogginl, 2 and 1.

S.liui. Davis defouled Rav Owens, 
2 and 1..

KratUc Obrem.skl defeated Wally 
Parclf’r, 6 and 5,

Third night
George Kagleson defeated Steve 

Ketcham, 2 and !■
Henry Gryk defeated George 

Benton, tdefaulj),.
a t ff  Varney Uefoalcd-Joe Hand- 

le.Vi one up, 21 [holes,
Frank Oonnoeton defeated Dr. 

Courtney BlmpSon, one up.
Jack McHugh defeated Jim 

Smith, (default).
Herb purvey defeated 

Heath, one up, I9th hole.
Ernie

defeated Bill
■tuek B pmd 4.

Andy Ferreira defatted mil 
Nelson 4 and 3.

Toronto, July V  iJT) - -  Just how 
good the relatively untried United 
States Davis Cup squad really Is 
will be proven In the final two sin- 
glee matches of the American zone 
Competition today.

The U.S. ha* a decisive 3-0 lead 
over Canada by taking the Brat 
two singles match, and the dou-
bles over the weekend. Barry Mac- 
Kay of Dayton, Ohio and Jack 
Dougins, Santa Monica, Calif,, are 
attempting a ewceip for the Ameri-
cana.

MacKay,. who won the first sln-

■gles match, and teamed with Sam 
Girnimalva, Houston, Tex., to 
whip the Canadian doubles com- 

.blnntion of Bob Bedard, and'Don 
Fontana 6-1, 13-11, 6-4 ^ tu rday , 
plays Bedard In on* match.''

Douglas will play Paul WHiey, 
In his flrst Davis Cup competition,. 
He was runnerup In the Yecenl 
NCAA champlenships.

The U.S. will meet Argentina 
or Israel in the North American 
Zone final. Aigentina defeated the 
British West Indies over the week-
end and plays It.-ael for the other 
final berth. ,

Contestants will ^ t h e  Fireman, 
led by Dutch Fogarly 'lhd Pinky 
Pohl against the Police, headed \>y 
Lee Fracchla and Sammy Mdl- 
tempo. .Cy GiorgettI of the Pagan! 
Caterers and Art Wall, pro golf-
er, are look alike*. The local man 
waia asked by several autograph 
fans for hla signature at Satur-
day's Insurance' City Open play. 
The autograph hound* thought 
Cy was W^ll.

• • •

Summer Gager a.
Jimmy Glenney and Dave Bo-

land are playing summer basket-
ball in Hartford with the New 
Park entry In the Senior League. 
Glenney and Boland both played at 
Teachers - College in New Britain 
last season. The latter la employed 
by the maintenance staff ^  the 
Recreation Department during he 
summer months. . . .  No leas than 
104 youngsters signed up for ten-
nis lessons, Wally Fortin of th* 
Rfc Staff reports. Instructor la
Cathy Olmstaad. Claaaea are held 
Saturday mominga. . . . Anyone 
Interested in forming a summer 
volley ball league is asked to at
tend a meeting tonight at 8
o'clock at the East Side Rec.

• • •

Game Friilay Night
Baseball follower* of Morlarty’s, 

who have failed to Catch the Qaa 
Housers in action this season on

Sundays, can hop over th* town 
line to East Hartford Friday night. 
Morlarty's tangle with the Air-
craft at the Aircraft Field in a 
Hartford Dusty League gam* 
starting at 6 o’dock. . . Leading
batter in th* HTL la Alan Cole of 
Manchester, ehortatop with 6t. 
Cyrils. Cole is hltUng .484 on 16 
base hits In 33 at bate. Sharing 
pitching honors with Walt Russell 
of itoyal Is Jackie Hedlund of 
Mmlarty's. Each haa a perfect 4 
and 0 won and loss record. Hed- 
Jund, a pint-sized southpaw, la tha 
Mrikeout leader with 42 in 40 1-3 
innings. •

• 8t «
Soccer Rieferee

Everett . Solomonson, fojrmer 
Manchester High athlete, la, one of 
the state’s top Sopcer refefees. He 
works many game# )n Lhb National 
Soccer League. .Great pro wrestl-
ing show Is schedliled tomorrow 
night at the State Theater In Hart-
ford. Promoter Sam Gulino haa 
lined up a tag team feature vVhlch 
will find the Graham brothers and 
Bobby Davis In one corner against 
Antoiilno Rocca, Lula 'MarUnez 
and Miguel Perez. Two other boute 
-wW-com'plete the card with the 
opener at 8:30.

• • • . ,

Top Notch Partner
Stan HlUnaki, Manchester Coun-

try Club champion, drew Doug 
Ford as one of hla playing partners 
in today's second annual Nephro- 
■ia Pro Amateur Golf Tournament 
at the Yale course. New Haven.. 
Manny Solomon, manager of 
Temple Beth’s entry In the Church 
Softball League, says his squad—: 
"the best the Temple ever had"—  
has been weakened in recent weeks 
when key performers wer* unable 
to play. Star rightftelder for the 
Temple is Harry KOvenaky. manag-
er of the fruit stand in the PublTo 
Market.

• * « .

Art the Predictor
Manchealer golf pro Alex Hack-

ney turned in rounds of 72, 71, 76 
in the Insurance City Open. Hla 
219 total didn't qualify fOr the 
final round, yesterday . . . Art 
Knolfa predicted before the ICO 
the winning score would be MS. 
HL prediction v a- right on the 
nose, Jackie Burk.> turning In a 
268 to win th* major cash prize. 
Front and Center. Arthur and take 
a bow. Art, Incidentally, Is un-̂  
crowned champion of the Putting 
Clock at the Country Club.

Attractive Weekly Fistic Slate

British Empire Title on Line, 
Pep Meets Bob Bell at Norwood

New York. July 14 OP)- —  Th* 
British Empire light heavyweight 
title will be at ataka Wadneeday 
at the Montraal Forum when 
Champion Yvon Durelle of Balte 
Ste. Anne, New Brunswick de-
fends against MIk* Holt of South 
Africa.

Duralte asamad to be headed for 
a 'world championship contest with 
Archle Moore until ha was stopped 
In seven rounds by Tony Anthony, 
March 14. .He la counting on a 
daclsive victory over Holt to re-
store aom* of hla loet prestige. In 
hl» only bout since the Anthony 
disaster, Durelle outpointed Ger-
minal Ballarin, May 21.

Holt, 26, Is two years youngar 
than Durelle. The- South African 
has campaigned In England, Aua* 
tralla and South Africa but this 
will be hie first visit to danada. 
He whipped Yoland* -Pompey, 
June 8 in London to nail. down 
this bout.

The 12-round match will be car-
ried by ABC-TV.

• » •
Two promising young ligtit- 

weighta top th* Madison Square 
Garden program Friday, when un-
defeated Bobby Scanlon of Buf-
falo, N  Y., meets Gale Kerwin, of 
Ottawa and-Vallay Stream, N.. ¥.

Scanlohi only 22, has a 28-0-1

f  racord. Only a draw mara a per- 
feet record. Lei-at time he waa 
around New York he 'ivai a pra- 
Itm boy he haa graduated to maUn 
event status. Thlp will be his most 
Important test. In 1958 s t a r t s ,  
Bobby, who now fights out of San 
Frahclaco, hai stopped Luke East-
er and outpointed Bobby Roger*.

Kerwin, 23, waa one of th* 
most popular new fighters devel-
oped last year. He defeated Stefan 
Red], In hla last Garden start In 
February. Stnea that'Scrap hShaa 
split even in two bouts, wlt^i Dav- 
ey Dupas of Nsw Orleana.

The bout will be carried by NBC  
radlo-TV.

• • •
' Carmelo Coata of Brooklyn and 

Al Tisl of Naw York's East Sid* 
give St. Nicholas Arana another 
Monday night match between boys 
who are familiar with each other’*  
ytylea.' Coat* beat Tisl in 19S4 in 
an eight'rounder.

Tisl has won hla last four starts 
id the last aaven months, boosting 
hit record to '22-17-8. Counting a 
Jum* 16 defeat by Bonny Leon at 

~ ■ a 81-7-8

Zany Action Featured Ut Donkey SoHheM Qame
l^oym ent for the antir* family will be th* watchword tomorrow night at Robartaoa Park whan tha 
I^llce it Fire Junior Athlatto Aaan. iltagaa Ita annual 4kmk*y aottball gama uailar th* ILghU. Jlrat 
(fitch la acheduled at 8:15 ahd one* lik iw  tha Tlvals will b* mambara * f  th* -Pttifts* and Firs D*-

S ta. Tickata ar* availaU* at th* poUo* aUUMi.. aU irahouaia ahd .fnwi BBaaBhan of hath. 
■nU. Th* Police won laat.yiatfa eontaat bgr 4 «h»a oMMClh aM.iaBtharMaia hattl* la 
tedTuaaday night _ ,

^  h  -  . ■ " . . t ? ' , , ' -

Caracas, Coata has i -5 record.

'Willie Pep, th* former feather-
weight champion, continue* to roll 
along th* comeback trail. H* 
bumps up against Bobby Bell of 
Youngstown, Ohio, In a Monday 
aljow that launch** a aeries of 
weekly outdoor fights at the Nor-
wood (Mass.) Arena. WllHe hopes 
to gat a shot at the title, now held 
by Hogan (Kid) Bassey, aometim* 
during th* summer in Boston,

• • • •
Miteff, signing his own 

cojitract now that his mimagar 
Hymie Wallman, la having -hla 
troubles In the boxing tnveatiga- 
Uon, bdxes Ruben' Vargas of Am  
Francisco In Oakland, CMUf. tÔ  
night. Vargas la a aolid puncher 
but th* Argentine heavy la rated , 
No. 7 among Floyd Pattarson’a 
challengers. .

Th* lightweight* have a' busy 
week, In addition to the Gardbn 
■how, there le a Monday pairing at j 
New Orleans* of Ludwig Lightbum 
of British Honduras and Davay 
Dupaa of New Orleans.

Bucg Lose Baker; 
Injures Left Knee
• a t  Louis, July 14 (A W P llU -  

burgh nratea* third baseman Gens 
Baker la lost to A #  club, probably, 
for the real of tha Iwason, Imcaua* 
of a asrloUa leg injury. ■ '

Baker fell on hhi lef^ knee In 
chargltig a ground ball yesterday 
and. ruptured a ligament that at-
tach** the knee cap to the leg.

Dr. L C. Middleman, S t  Louis 
Cardinal club physidaii, -aald tha 
kaaâ wmdd r*,«iire aiugaiy *nd 
wouMbthav* t* ranudn^la 
for rnontha or mor*.

-
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New York, July 14 
was a tough fight but the De-
troit Tigers finally made the 
grade and took over pecond 
place in the American League, 
I2i/i games behind the run-
away New York Yankees.

Runaway, tha^^$, from every 
team except the Tlgbritwho have 
jiumbled Casey StengerS^am ps  
In eight of 12 meetings. H'.they 
aver expect to make a serious mdve. 
on the leaders, Detroit get*. Ita 
chance Tuesday when the Tigers 
come into Yankee Stadium for a 
three-game seriee.

Detroit suffered a severe blow 
Sunday while winning two from' 
Baltimore 6-5 and 5-3. A l Kaline, 
the Tlgera' Jic* rlghtfielderj was hit 
on the right wrtat by a pitched ball 
and lost to the club for an indefi-
nite period. 1

Red Box Drop to Third 
Cleveland knocked Boston down 

to third place by taking advantage 
of seven unearned runs while beat-
ing the Red Sox 9-4 behind Cal 
McLish.

Jerry Lumpe's pinch single with 
the bases full in the 10th gave the 
Yankees an even break with Chi-
cago. The Yanks took the second 
game 5-4 after bowing In the first 
7-4 when Chicago bombed Don Lar-
sen and Duke Maas in two big In-
nings.

Washington took adyantage of 
fine pitching by Camiflo Pascual 
and rookie John Romonosky to 
sweep two from Kansas City 2-0 
and 4-2. Pascual struck out 10 
while bluiking the A ’s 'with six 
hits. RompnosKy, just brought 'up 
from Charlotte in the Class A  Sal-
ly I-eague, allowed only three hits 
before giving way to a pinch hit-
ter.

• • •
TIGERS 6-5, ORIOLES 5-3— The

|n.jury to Kaline took some of the 
edge off the Tigers' first game de-
cision over Baltimore. , Charley 
Beamon settled down after a wild 
first Inning in which he also hit 
Frank Bolling and walked two 
ethers. Beamon didn't allow a hit 
until the sixth when the roof 
caved in.

In the second game, the Tigers 
)<nocked out Billy O'Dell, whose 
great pitching was the talk of the 
All-Star game last wfeek. The 
Orioles almost pulled It out in the 
ninth, loading the bases before 
Bill Fischer got Dick Williams on 
a force play.

INDIANS 9. RED BOX 
tVoody Held drove In five run* 
wnlh a homer and single and Vic 
Power boosted his average to .328, 
tying Chicago's Nellie Fox for the 
league lead, In Cleveland’s triumph 
at Boston. Shortstop Don Buddln 
of the Red Sox booted two double 
play balls among three Boston er-
ror.';, Ted Williams niis.sed a home 
run by inches when the ball hit 
the top of the bullpen fence and 
dropped back for a (louble.

• *  •

YANKS 4-8, W HITE BOX 7-
laimpe's game-winning hit at New 
York came after Ryen Duren, 
Yankee relief pitcher, )wid bunted 
safely with two strike* for his 
first hit of the year. A single by' 
Gil McDougald, a sacrifice, an In- 
lentionql walk preceded Dur'en’s 
hit. Duren and Johnny Kucks re-
tired thb last 16 Chicago batters 
in succession In 5 1-3 perfect In-
nings after Bobby Shanlz was 
knocked out. Turk Lown saved the 
day fOr Billy Pierce in the first 
game.

• • •
SENATORS *-4. A ’S 6-2— After 

Pascual'! shutout in the first 
game, Eddie Yost hit two homers 
in Washington’s second game vic-
tory behind Romonosky.

Bauer Cut Down at Plate in Yankee Stadium
New York Yankee outSelder Hank Bauer la flat on hla back with Chicago White Sox catcher Sher-
man Lollar piled, atop him after latter tagged Hank to foil fourth-inning scoring attempt irt opener 
of Yankee Stadium twin bill, Bauer tried t<> acore all the way from drat on double by Andy 
Carey, but relay of .left fielder Jim Rivera's throw by shortstop Luis Apariclo nabbed Hank. Chi-
cago won opener, 7-4, but lost nightcap, 5-4. (A P  Photofax). ,•

National League 
Yesterday’s Results

San Frarrelsco 6, Milwaukee 5. 
Chicago 3-2, Philadelphia 2-1. 
Pittsburgh 10-8, 8t. Louis 8-6. 
Los Angeles 3-3, Cincinnati 0-2.

Standings
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Ban Franclaco 44 37 .543 —

Milwaukee . . . 42 36 D38
St. Louis . . , . . . 39 38 .506 3
Chicago . . . . . 42 41 J06 8
Philadelphia . 88 38 .500 3'A
Pittsburgh ... . 39 43 .476 »'/4
Cincinnati ... 37 41 .474 SVi,
Los Angeles . 37 44 .457 7

Moriarty Win Streak 
Checked by Axes, 5~2

Two perfect records were checked yesterday aftei'noon at 
Mt. Nebo as the Collinsville Axes upset Moriarty Bros. 5-2 
in a Farmington Valley League contest. First, the setback 
was the first for the Qilers who had chalked up three straight
FVLd.eclsibna and seepn^y, the de -^  ^ '--------------- r

New York . 
Detroit . . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Kansas City 
Chicago ...  
Cleveland .. 
laltimore . 
ashington

Pet. G.B. 
.663 —  
.506 12 
.500 13 
.481 14t& 
.481 14A4' 
.470 15',4 
.468 15 H 
.432 18 >4

M EN ’S DIVISION  
B E S T liH O U tS   ̂

Iliree-PyHirtlis HamMrtap 
S*turd*y

Class A  —  Ken Gordon 66-5—  
51. Doo McKee 60-3—67, Mel Had- 
fleld 00-6—67. '■•r

Class B — Harry Elch 66-7—66, 
Vln Bogginl 67.-6—56.

Class ,C — ^̂ Blll Peck 7.1-11—60, 
Ray Warren 71 -10 -^ , Bill Stuek 
T4-13--.6(1, John Rledey. 76-17—61, 
Joe Mader T2-11—61'.

B a »T  17 HOLES 
Three-F0iirtlia-H**4li<»p 

Sunday
Claoa A  Jim Gordon 66-4—4H,

Jo* Wall 71-6t -66.
ClaSa B Paul Ballaieper ^  

6—60, Hanry RockwoU ' 68-6—60, 
Earl Ballsleper 70-8— 62. -

aaaa C —  Ow>rge Budd 86-17- 
6$. Milt Nelaon 76-16—60.

WOBIEN’B DIVISION  
SRaUBCTEO IS HCH4ES '  
Two-nilnU Handicap 

'' 8*tuidsy 
Claaa A —  Edna HiUneki 56̂  

..
Claaa B,—  Bat.y Benton 6046-r 

Ml, BaiOara WiUlptna 60-13—46.

RED A N D  BLU E  TIEAMS 
Snnda^y

• Low pUtta-rMary Gangwere 27. 
I Neareat to pin on 18th hole — 

Helen Ayera, 16 Incbaa from pin.
tow  Mt, R*d uaia —  J^tty

>«nton 100-02—78.
Low net. Bhi* teaea —  Dot Ban- 

' alH>«‘ 66J6—78..:;

Today's Game*
Milwaukee at San Francisco, 

Burdette (7-7) vs. Worthingtop 
(8-4).

Philadelphia at Chicago, Card: 
well (0-0) V*. Phillips ' (6-2).

Cincinnati at Los Angeles, Pur- 
key (10-5) vs. Podrea (8-8).

Only Games Scheduled.
Tomorrow’s Games 

Milwaukee at St. Louis (N ).  
Pittsburgh at Vos Angeles. (N) .  
Philadelphia at San Francisco, 

(N ).
Only Games Scheduled.

: American League 
Yesterday’s' Reoults 

Chicago 7-4, New York 4-5 (sec-
ond game 10. Innings).

Cleveland 9, Boston 4.
Detroit 6-5, Baltimore 5-3. 
Washington 2-4, Kansas City 

0-2.
Standings

W. L 
. . . .53 27 
.-...40 3D
____40 40

.38 41 

.39 42 
,39 4(4.

Baltimore . , , . .37 42 
Washington . . .  35 46 

Today’s Games
Chicago at New York, (N ) —  

Wynn J (8-7) ve. Ford (10-4).
Cleveland at Boston —  Wilhelm 

(2-4) vs. Sisler (6-4).
Detroit at Baltimore — . Moford 

(0-1) V i, Brown (2-0).
Kansas City at Washington, (N ) 

— Urban (6-5) Vs Ramos (7-6). 
Tomorrow’s Galua*

. Detroit a t Now York. • , 
Kansas City at Boston, (N ).  
Chicago at Baitimoze, (N ).  
Cievaiand at Washington, (N ),

r .

Yocteniay^a Homenl
Amorioaa Leikgue ' «  

lAndi*. Chicago (16)
Hold, tSoveland (6)
Tott, Washington-, 2 (8)
HarrU, Detroit (6)

NaOoMl Leagne 
Furiilo, Lo* Ang*I«a (9) '
N**I, Lo b Angelea (16) ' 
GlUlam, Loa Angalaa (2) 
tPignatano, Urn Angeles (4) 
Bilko, Lba Angelea ( I )
Walla, Chicago (16)
Jablonakl, San Francisco (9) 
Cepeda; San Franclaco (1^) 
Hall. Pittsburgh (1) „
Skinner, PRtabiirgh (7) 
Maxeroskl, Pittaburgh,(10) . 
Landrlth, St. Louis (2L 1
Boy«r, St. Louis (17)
MuMat, 8L Louie (14)

feat wae the flrst for southpaw 
Jackie Hedlund after five consecu-
tive wins lit both the FVL and 
Hartford Twilight League.

Although no explanation waa 
forthcoming, th* Axes, who have 
loet only once in five outing*, were 
the home club at Nebo. Moriar-: 
ty'a got off to a 1-0 lead In the 
top half of the second inning on 
a pair of singles sandwiched 
around a successful sacrifice.'

Ice Contest
But a walk, single and wild 

pitch enabled Collinsville to knot 
the count in Its half- of the sec-
ond frame. Th* Axes actually 
Iced the contest with two mark-
ers In the fifth on a slftgle, double, 
etolen base and* one Moriarty er-
ror. Collinsville added two un-
earned runs In the sixth.

Two singles and a free pass ac- 
counted-for Moriarty’* second (pUy 
In the sixth. The locHe banged 
out a total of nine safeties, all 
single*, with second baseman Don 
Simmons the only Oiler to gamer 
two bingles.
, Third baseman Ken Naacembent 

stroked a  alngle and doiible for the 
Axes who pounded out eight hits 
off Hedlund . and reliefer Ronnie 
Simmon*.

Coach Johnny Hedlund'a club 
travels to Wethersfield Sunday

afternoon for a 1:30 meeting 
against Coach Frank Toro's Pris-
on nine.

Calllaivlllr (41

NascrmbvnI. lb 
ramvron 
Garro. lb ......
Rose, lb ........
Dcibon. (f .......
ConBoOni. c ....
Rrld. cf ..........
Wllllr. cf ........
Drown, cf ... ,\.
Conn, rf .........
Rctchlcr, rf .... 
SOroraky, p ....

0 ,0 
n (I 
0 0

IX) a e rW
3 1 0  1
4 1 0  0

o.r 1
' 0 (I 0
3 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0
4 0 0

GallantMan^s Chance Brighter 
For Hor$e of the Year Honor

MU ■(’War I I Mat-:

Hook* on Owl
McAlester, Ok’la. (AV^Whaft 

Hugh Finger returned to check hi* 
fish Mnea, he got a Wg auroria*. 
Instead 'of a flah, h* r**l*6 In an 
owL Apparently the owl went 
after the bait, became enUmfl*d 
ip. the.llM and d iw aad . ***
• * - ♦ ' . •

Ootaburg, Sweden—Ingtaaar Jo- 
hanawn. I67H. Swadan. 
out HMU Msuhoiu U6R. thr-
BdOFiA. . . 6

ToUIh ............... 33 6 8 27 11 1 3
51oriarty Hros. (2)

ab r h po a o rht 
4 0 1 1 0 0 0
4 0 1 1 3  0 0 
6 0 1 1 2 0 0
4 0 1 3  0 1 0
2 2 1 1 0 0 0

.2 0  1 10 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 0 0 1
4 0 2 2 3 11
3 0 0 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 .0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Pa<iu^«, cf .....
ifyiipfKla. 3b ..y.
Wojclk, ,c ..........
BnllinEniri. rf 
McDonough, lb .. 
McCJuIVp. If 
D. Simmons, 2b
Hedlund, p .........
'R. SiramoMP. p .. 
Merrftr. 3b .......
tolaU ..... .......
CoinnBVllla .......
Moriarty'* ........

2B. NtHcombonl 
SAC. McDonough

Moior Leagu#

- Atmarlewa L**gu*
Batting — iFox.- tailcago, and 

Power, CleVMand, .328Cerv, Kan-
sas City, .824; Kuemfi Detroit, 
.322 Runnahi, Beaton, .321.

R u n *> - Mantle, New Yorkt 62; 
Csrv.' Kanaiw City, 56; .Potvar, 
Cl^eland, S3; Mlnoao, Cleveland, 
Si; Jensen, Boston and Lopez, 
Kanzas City, 50.

Runa Batted In —  Jensen, Bos-
ton, .76; Cerv, Kanaas City, 63; 
Sievers. and Lemon, Washington, 
52; Lollar, Chicago, 49.

Hits —  Fqjc, Chicago. 105, Hat- 
zone, Bolton, 101; Power,; Cleve-
land, 98; RimnelSr - Boston, 92; 
CServ, Kansas Qty. 66,

Doubles —  Kuenn, Detroit, 24; 
Power,- Cievelamd,. 19; Kaline, 
Detroit, 18; Maizone, Boston, 17; 
Five players tied with 16.
• Triples —  Power, Cleveland,.- 
Tuttle, Kansas City and Lemon. 
Washington, 6; Myrtyn, Kansas 
CMty, 5; Fox and Goodman. Chi-
cago, Cerv, Kansas ■ City and 
Plews, Washington, .4.

Home Runs — Jensen. Boston, 
26; Cerv, Kansai City, 23; Mantle, 
New York, 22; Sievers, Washing-
ton, 20; Trhindos, Baltimore and 
Lemon. Washington, 16.

Stolen Bases — Apariclo. Chi-
cago, 17; Rivera, Chicwo, l l ,  Lan-
dis, Chicago, and Ulfmio, Cleve-  ̂
land, 9; Harrel), Cleveland. 8.

Pitching — Delock, Boston, 8-0, 
1,000; Turley, New York, 13-3, 
813; Sullvan. Boston, 7-2. .778; 
Pappas, Baltimore, 6-2, .750; Ford, 
New 'York. 10-4, .714',

Strlkeouta-r-Turley, New York, 
97; Ford, New York, 89; Pierce, 
Chicago, 88, Sunning, Detroit, 85; 
Wynn, Chicago, 83.

Natloaal League 
Batting—cMuital, 8L Louis, .364; 

Mays, San Francisco, .646; Dark, 
Chicago, .833; Aahburn. Philadel-
phia, .327; Skinner, nttaburgh, 
.323.
' ' {Uins — . Banik*, Chicago and 
Mays, San Franclaco, 65; Aaron, 
Mllwaukbe, 66; Walls, Chicago. 57; 
Neal, Los Angeles, 56.

Runs Batted In—Thqinaui, Pitts- 
bt.rgh,' 72; Banka, Chicago, 65; Ce-
peda, San Francisco, sY; Anderson, 
Philadelphia, 66; Spencerc^ San 
Francisco, 52. ,,

Hits ,— Mays, S*n Francisco, 
109; Wall.*, Chicago, 106; Ashburn, 
Philadelphia, 102; Banks, Chicago, 
100; Cepeda, San Francisco, 99.

Doubles -r-,.Hoak, Cmcinnati, 23; 
Thomson, (Thlrago, 21; Groat, 
Pittsburgh, 19; taron ahd Ixtgan, 
Milwaukee, Skinner, Pittsburgh, 
Maya, San Franclaco and Mualal, 
St. Lout*, 17.

Triple* — Vlrdon, Pittsburgh, 9; 
Banka, Chicafo, Maya, San Fran-' 
ciaco and Blasingamc, 8t., Loula, 
8; Roaeltbro, Loa Angelea and Ash- 
burn, Philadelphia, 7.

Home Runs — Thomas, Pltta- 
bi rgh, 25; Banks, Chicago, 23; 
Walls, Chicago and Cepeda, San 
Francisco.' 19; Malhews, Milwau-
kee and Boyer, St. Louis, L7.

Stolen Bases — Ashburn, Phila-
delphia and Mays, San Franclaco, 
14; Blaalngame, St. Louis, 13; T. 
Taylor, Chicago, 10; Cepeda, San 
Francisco, 9.

Pitching —  Phillips, Chicago and 
Farrell, Philadelphia, 6-2, .760; 
Koufatx, Los Angeles, 7-S: ,.7(K); 
Semproch, Philadelphia, 11-5,'.668; 
Purkey, Cjincinnatl, 10-5. .667.

Strikeouts — Jon**, St. Louis, 
108; Antonellt, Ban Francisco, 78; 
Drott, Chicago, 77; l>pahn, Milwau-
kee and jBanfoed, Philadelphia, 75.

Manager Bill Rlgney of the San Franclaco Giant* had more than a kind-word after Sunday’s gam* 
With Milwaukee for two pinch hitters whase bata returned the Giants to top place In the National 
League. ' They were Bob Speaks, left, who alhgled. to right-in the eighth, driving In two runs, and 
rookie Felipe AIou, right, whose single in the ninth seqrOd Willie Maya with tha winhlng run. Both 
men are outfielders. The Bravee were ahead m -it « f  the gaim*. Final acor* waa 6-5. (A P  
Photofax). ' _

Braves Glad to Leave Westy

A s Giants Take over Lead

A
4

32 2'9 24 9 3
010 022 OOx-

Pub l ic  Links  
Golf  Honors  
To Dan Sikes

New York, Jj j Iy  H  (/P)—' 
The Mil r̂aukeo craves will be 
glad to say farewell to Cali-
fornia. First the swimming 
pool party in Los Angeles. 
Ahd:' now the unscheduled 
toidr ifito second place at San Fran-
cisco.

.After thefk Monday, afternoon 
date at San Frahcleco, thê  Brqvca 
will make only one more' trip to 
the West Coast in late A u^st. A l-
though It If Manager red Hapey’a 
home countryi he can't be sorry-lo 
leave Hollywood and the Golden 
Gate behind.
. The clubs now are pushing into 
the second half of the National 
League aeaaon and the Gtanla per- 
aletently remain In a race that waa 
not supposed to )>e for them.

When the club* went West, the 
Gtanla' were suppose'd to be a 
sixth-place club. It w** Gie Dodg-
ers who were regardisd as pennant 
timber, But the Giants ar* firal 

0|

hit home runs behind Williams In^managed seven straight hits,

Ciimoron. Cufnf̂ j'on .unMalRlrd. 
Slmmonp lo Mrt^noiifh:

010 001 000-2 
3BL Campron, Cyr: 

DP. CoitioHni to 
lulrd. Tyr to 
I./OB. Collin.'«> 

villp 7. Moriarly’n lOf BBv Hedlund 4, 
Sikorsky 5; Hedlund 7. Simmons 1. 
Sikornky 3; Hite off, Hedlund 6 for 5 
run* in S ^8 InnInM; Slmmnnii 2 for 0 
runn In 3 1>3: WP. Htdlund; L. Hed- 
hind-

New York, July i4 (An-^illahtfHandl.-cap at Garden State Park
Man’s chances of being named 
handicap champion and the hors* 
of the year were aomewhal bright-
er today but thou of Round Table 
had dimmed as the result of defeat 
in a race In which victory would 
have put him clou to Nashua oh 
the all-time money winning list.

OaUant X$an,. a 4-year old Mm- 
palgner owned by Ralph Lowe of 
Midland, Tex., picked up : votes 
vvhen he beat Eddie Schmidt by a 
haU-lengili in the $162,100 Holly-
wood Gold Cup Handle^ at Hol-
lywood-Park Saturday. The victory 
was worth' $100,006 to Lowe and 
$2.80 for aach $2 Invested by the 
colt's backers on a’win parimutuel 
ticket. ■

This was the Man'* first race 
since he beat Bold Ruler, 1957 
Horee of th* Year, In tb* Metro-
politan MU* at Belmont Park 
Jtine 14. In his only other start 
he waa defaated by Bold Ruler, In 
a shorter race.

Slwemeky «p
Willie Shoemaker waa up on Gal-

lant Man . for his third stnUght 
Hollywood Cup victory. He=\von on 
Round Table last year and Swaps 
In 1956. (

Round Table, d(;opping ble sec-
ond decision in a - lucrative cam-
paign, failed In the $85,000 W ar-
ren .Wright Memorial Handicap at 
Arlington Park. He finiahad second 
to Bamburgoo. ($40.80) in a photo 
finish after leading the mile  ̂and 
one-eighth race by two IsbBtbs at 
the time of the atritch.

So Inataad of winning the $63̂ - 
60<^which went to W . H. .Biahop, 
owner of Bamburgoo, Rpund Table 
picked np only $15,000. The Okla- 
honfa-owiwd 4-year old from Tra- 
vta Ksrr'a Bams boosted his hank- 
roll to $1,105,10$. Nadiua top* Ui* 
41M with $1,»8J165.^ ,

A  y **r agq Gallant 'Miui, Roamd 
Table and Bold Ruler all were In 
tunniiig (or hlona of th/ n o r  bon- 
org. Aad K  waa net daeidad niitU 
tlM. three mat bi tlw Tn

and Bold Ruler won, It may take 
another such race to decl^ the 
championship this year.
" The 3-y**r ,old filly champion-
ship picture whs cloud.ed still rno're 
as the result of' Big Effort's vic-
tory over Idun and A  Glitter In 
the $49,025 Delaware Oaks at 
Delaware Park.

Big IbKert Wta*
Before Saturday's mile and one- 

eighth race'. Indun. chaihplon 2-, 
year old filly of 1957 when she was 
unbMten, and A'O'Utter were be-
lieved to be the' etrongeet con-
tender* for the title. But along 
came Brookmead* Btahle'a Big BK- 
fort to beat Idun by 2(4 lengths. A  
Glitter wound up fourthi 

Btg_ E ffort who previotialy had 
won the Acorn In. New York, 
picked up $36,200 and paid her 
backers $28.40 for $2.

Pate Anderson rode Big Effort 
for hie third feature race victory 
In as many Saturdays at Dela-
ware Park.

Bold Ruler stayed In his stall 
iwalting next Saturday'* $100,(M)0 
added Monmouth Handicap but he 
wa» ably I repreaented by a full 
brothef. Nsaca like the' Ruler 
owned by Mra. H. C. Phippal 
Wheatley Stable, won the $8,500 
Saranac Handicap, at Belmont 
park at odds of $39.86 for $2. .

Dclnlta ($59) whipped IS other 
8-year old ftlUea In. the - $26,000 
added M'iae . Woodford Stakes « t  
Monmouth Park.' Irish-bred Mark' 
Anthony ($19.60) accounted for 
the $27,500 Oovemora Handicap at 
Narraganaett Park.

B T IU . A  p r o ’

, Orlando, Fia. (N E A ) --- lUmcm- 
ber Edd la. Hiller? Tlic former 
ehortatop 6( the Braves and R«de 
la now ini gott M -‘$aBiatant pro at 
tba Taqmata Oouatrjr O ub In

Chicago, July 14 (65—After bare-
ly qualifying for the national pub-
lic links golf c)iampinnship, Dan 
Sikes Just shifted gears and went 
on to win.

Last week was a big one foj- the 
Wiry, hawk-faced Untverafly of 
Florida law student, who'has been 
playing golf only 10 years.

He capped i t . Saturday by de-
feating Bob '' Ludlow f f  Indiana-
polis 3 and in 34 holes for the. 
publinx crown.

A whistling, practice swinging, 
heady player. Bikes was five-up 
after 19 holes, but was cut to two- 
up by his 220-pound opponent by 
the 30th.

When Ludlow missed a three- 
foot birdie putt and halved thefilst. 
It was all oyer.

Oioeee Out Match
Bikes went three-up on the ,33rd 

when th# Hooaier gym teacher was 
buried In the Silver Lake couree *  
hay-ltke rough and closed out the 
match on the- S4th In true muni 
clpal fee course style. He used -a 
putter from the fringe of the green 
to roll up oij* foot from the cup 
for a par four halve.

"I Wasn’t too happy with my 
game In .that 86-hole qualifying 
teat," aald Sikes, who woq the 
1955 all-Army title whtt^ stationed 
at Ft. Meade, Md.

"I  got Into the tournament by 
the family entrance, so to speak. 
But then 1 shifted gears and Just 
kept going.”

Sikes was/talking about the 165 
— nine over par—he ehot to place 
him among nine others who had to 
play off for isig remaining quali- 
fing spots to'mak* the main show.

and the Dodger* last.
• • •

GIANTS 0, BILWE.S 5— The 
Giants moved back Into first place 
Sunday with a come-from-behlnd 
victory over Milwaukee 6-6. The 
defeat knocked the Braves out of 
the lead for the first time since 
June 11. Flipe'Alou’s eninUr inning 
■Ingle won It after th* Gianta had 
overcome a four-run Ullwauke* 
lead only to drop back to a tie.

The Giants fougtit back to bfeat 
Milwaukee with Alou singled off 
Ernie Johnson with WdUe Mays on 
second and Orlando Cepeda on 
first. Cepeda hgd hit his 19th home 
run in t)\e home eighth. Mike Mc-
Cormick, who permitted the' 
Braves to tie the score In the 
ninth, wae the winner on Alou'a 
hit.

• • • ■ ■
DODGJ2K8 S-A MBDLBGS 0-8— 

The Los Angeles Dodgers took 
two giant- steps toward seventh 
place by sweeping two from Cln- 
cjnnaii, 3-0 and 8-2, on five home 
Tuns and tvo relief Jobs by Clem.. 
Labine. Rookie Stam Williams 
struck out 10 and w s ' pitching a 
three-hit shutout when LeJilne re-
placed him with two on In the 
ninth inning of the first game. 
Rookie Bob Giallombardo won the 
second.

Carl Furlllo and Charley Neal

the Dodgers' first victory over ex- 
teammate Don Newcombe, Junior 
Gilliam, Joe Pignatano and Steve 
Bilko -homered In the second.

• • •
PIRATES 10-8, CARDS 8-6— 

BUI Maxeroskl and Bob' Skinner 
accounted for a total of 15 run* as 
Pittsburgh’ won a pair from St 
Louis 10-8 and 8-6 after losing 
eight straight to the Cardinal* 
The defeat* dropped the Cards to 
third place, three games behind 
San Francisco.
J Maxeroskl had a perfect 4-for-4 
Vtth hla 10th homer and three runs 
betled-ln for the Pirate* In the 
second gTHpe. He had' ''six hits, 
scored four, find balled in four for 
the day. Skinner,- jyho hit a hom-
er In the opener," 'kiul five lilts, 
scored three and knocked In four 
for the day. Gene Baker, ^ tta -  
burgh third baseman, ruptured 
leg ligament In the first game an< 
probably la loal for the season.

*  *  *

CUBS 3-2, PHILSC'2-1— Strong 
pitching by Johnny Briggs and 
Dave Hillman and some heavy 
slugging by Le* Walls, who

boosted Chicago to a double vic-
tory over Pliiladelphla, 3-2 and 
2-1. Both Briggs and Hillman are 
buUpen graduates, who are un-
beaten this season.

Walla cracked hi* 19th homer 
In the third Inning of the Cube' 
opener against the Phils and fol-
lowed with six etrolght .singles. Al 
Dark had four singles In th* second 
gam*.

Evi nrude
OUTBOARD MOTORS

SALES and 
SERVICE

McBRIDE'S
-SFORTSROT
10$ CENTER RT.

Cotisolo at Short 
In Red Sox Move

Batting— Lee Walls, Cube—  
Craekqd I9(h homer (h third In-
ning of oiienlng game and fol-
low ^  with alx etrolght alnglea In 
double ■H'eep over PhllllM S-2 and 
.2-1.

Titohlng—Comllo Pascual and 
John Romonoeky, Senator*—Paa- 
nial stiMck'Out 16 Kan*aa.£lty A ’l  
While throwing eiz-hlt ahutout In 
2-6 opener) Romonooky, called up 
from Charlotte, allowed only three 
hits In seven Innings for yielding 
to pinch hIGcr In 4-2 secobd game 
victory.

Weekend Fights

Boaton, July 14 (P) 
solo took over af .thortstop for Ui* 
Boston Red Sox today, a* Manager 
Mike Hlggin* benched Don B u d ^ .

Buddln was bdoed aifd Jeerod 
loudly at Fenway Park yestarday 
when hia'tv, error* led to seven 
unearned runs and a  9-4 Cleveland 
victory.-over th* Sox.

"He playa Well on the road," 
N gglna aald of Buddln in announc-
ing the swritch, ‘'but the crowd 
ridbS| him her* and it botheri hla 
play.l He's praasing so TU taka him 
ott for »  whUat" - 

Oonaolo 1* the bbnua boy who 
ha* aeon Uibltad major laagu* 
qarvle* able* Joiaiaf l lkMtoa - la 
166$.

Havana— Oacar Suarez, 114, Cu-
ba,; outpointed Ray Ruiz, 113Vt> 
Mexico, 10-

Havana-rcEdwtn Sykes, 11914 
Panzma, d'uttiointed Orlando La- 
garUJa. 116. Chiba, 10.

Detrolb—Henry Hank, 18* VL 
Detroit, atopped Joe Fusco, 157^. 
Walerbury, Conn., 3.

[Hollywood, Calif.— Irish Tommy 
Bain, '129, Loa Angelea, outpointed, 
^ d le . ’ Qaapora, 128, Huntington 

Bjlly Con»- €trl(. (Jallf., lOi __________

30 MINVTE 
INSTALLATION
Mufflers Tires Batteries

i j  1'

Seat Covers Floor Mats
JRIPUnSTORES

411 MAIN ST. Ml 3.6771

got troubles, Mac? ^
1 ask Bantly Oil ciislomers'"the question.'*

*. .
Anyway, I’m walking down. Main Street when, out of a 

ntore cornea this customer. He’s loaded, (with paeknges). 
So I ask him.

"What’s the one most important reason why yon deal 
with Bantly Oil?’’

' ’ * •
He says, “Automatic Delivery,” Tliey keep track of my 

oil consumption and deliver when the tank gets low . . .  
automatically. Me, 1 got troubles enough without worry, 
ing about the fuel oil tank.’’

A call to Ml 9-4595 or TR 5-327rwiIl assure you of . 
(rouble-free sutomsUc delivery.

r

DELCO.HEAT
"Our R*pdt*tkm 
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A L L E Y  OOP
Q t«0 ^

BY V. T . H A M L IN

iO .tK .-j:> .

. V*^
*** * * ^ . ^ 7 *  fcf w< ^  n

N
O U R B O A R f)iN G  H O USE V wHb M AJO R  H O O FLB

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P 
t r ~

■Ml. 
MOLLYWOCKI 
I TWOUaWT 

> YOU'D BE 
BEADING 
iTODAY.'r:

BY A L  V L K M L E K

■>.«

LOOK AT ‘ 
THAT SUN! 
FE E L THAT 
B R E E Z E ! , 
TH IS  IS A  
DAY FOB A

W A L K / t

s w e l l ;

. i t  • t  im H M  lTTai.,lai,
L ( )N ( ;  SAM BY A L  C A P P  and BOB LU B B LR S

XfCKh mitum.rx), im c  
iMH.KtvnyoutHmeo'm 

i m iAw n- 
i£ s i0 m m )K H om it*  

eOTA^UKeANUH- 
m M o r u n t L - .

IOMftSAwH*MProor'OHRPA VB»yeioie«a. 
WITHAVBiyWSPBOeUlM-tHEPCVSHg 

'\Oi»w>nitmfi\w.tecAMtaFita*ei-
arnm t)O0ucH AM Pm m ,it)otsrtur

JUDD S A X O N MY KION B A M ) and .ILRRV B R O N I)K ll!;i.l)

ÔW t h a t  TMB LfiADiMO’ 
s l u s s e b  I«OUTO(= - •■ 
THE HASHVlUB LiNfeUP, 
OS HUN6RV SUBS CAf  ̂
BOOST OOR ERASE 
WITH A pew POP 
'  lUBi-EB ON THE - 

WAM AND. 
CABBAGE.'

R lGW fXLYb^rD l 
itlRETOTONElN*^ 
[HIS Nib s ,BLAST-. 
IH6 THE GRAND 

'SLAM VIOROS HIGH 
, AND FAR AT THAT 
'RXL DRESS RESORT. 
-M V OWN VACATION 
SHAPES OP ASA  
REFRESHING RlT^ 

ON A  MERR'/- 
<SO-ROUND 

HORSE.'

HEV/i’M Be ing  
JOUeOOUTOF 
MV NORMAL 
COMA WITH AN 

IDEA!— LET'S 
> GO AND 
KIBITZ ON 
THE CHAMP- 
MAYBE WE 

CAN LEASE AN 
UNFORNISHEI 
FLAT IN AN, 
5LO PIANO 
BOK/

)H« »> ar« »•>.<«: E

c a r n i v a l BY DICK TURNER

C O n O N  WOODS

eVT WS ONLY HAVEH,
A A|W MOAI HOOnS 

-TOOITHBR, HONEY,
► ag Lsra oucn 

INTO THia MOVIE
AND EonaeT abo ut

BASEBALL FOR 
AWHILE ■

y

BY R A Y  r.O 'ITO

Last  Out

Wn̂ lh"" '

7-H

RIJZ S A W Y K R BY ROY C R A N K
VERY WSO, WTKOVICH,

I  nANNED 10 ESCAFS fWM 
RUSSIA TO THE ERIK WORLD. 
IM  RfH CAUGHT... I*M 

.TO BE LIQUIPATI0./ 5^

THE FURTYDUIBERAULY 
SELECTED Ml TO CARKV 
OUT ITS ORDERS. I HAVE

RUT IT WAS 1 WHO 
MADE VOU WHAT ,>(00 
ARE... J WHO HELPED 
YOU CLIMB TO THE 
TOP RANKS OF 
THE PARTY.

T

AND I  AM 
GRATEFUL. 
COMRADE. lUT 
IN POLITICS 

THERE IS NO 
ROOM FOR 
SENTIMENT.

M IC K K Y  F IN N
rf.̂  11 E.i HI.

OONT « U  t h in k  IT \  ^  
A l i m E  STRANGE THAI ' 
WC HAVEN'T h e a r d  FROM 

PHIL. MRS TlNN 7

WELL.Hf'S PROSABLT 
SO BUST ENJOYING 
MIMSELT, that Hf 

, . HASN'T had time 
( TO RHONE OR

‘ WRIT. )

Wt AH'CAME IN SIR
I secAust ivp'vr bren

CONCERNED ABOUT 
VtXl'

CONCERNED 
ABOUT M E • 

WHY E

BY L eVNK I.K O N A H I)

YOU'VE BEEN
a s l e e p  f o r
THREE DAYS.'

/ i^ r y

MR. A B E R N A T H Y

LETS GO SOME PLACE 
WHERE WE CAN ,

a is  A l /M l IC

GOSH, WITH THIS CROWP. 
. WHERE CAN we GO?

HY R A LS T O N  .lONKS and F R A N K  R IIK JK W A Y

r .
FOLLOW ME, MY 
DEAR. I KNOW 
JU S T  THE PLACE,

7-li

:yr

T H E  STO R Y OF M A R T H A  W A Y N E

J THt LHl :A60 PtWTHOlifS OF A 
woaiO'K vjfKVKjtn AarwiTirfi .;.

BY W ILSO N  SURlKJr.S
- J  r  STpLl A P ttK  AT use ...'A  Z --------
MASAUncwn CELATURt, I  SHOULD LIKt 
10  HAW CANMK WlYH HER, MIBEE.IS

. isUB STXVIN6?

EFFUClvaV T 
OOJfiUA. ^ FtNKTeATU)‘ 

M IA 11  
HALUXWBN 

AKWTECn«l

fM k  U.B P««. M .
• IBM ky Wff* BiwwM- hw. I - IN

\ MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD.. MANtSHE^lQL CpNN« MONDAY, JX^Y 14, 19M PAGE NINE

Sense and Nonsense
No raatler how well a woman 

Carriea her yean, ahe'i' bound to 
drop a few aooner or later.

Lov« la more Uring than frieitd- 
ahip for it’ demands continuoua 
proofs.

Mbther—Grandma's feeling ill, 
Billy, so you might go to her room 
and try cheering her up a hit.
. Billy (dutifully)—Tfea'm. And 
trudged off.'

A  short while later he waa back 
and looking discouraged.

Billy—It's no use, mom. I  tried; 
but she only seems to get worse. .

.Mother—What did you say t4 
her, dearT,

Billy—Goah! I  just asked if  ahe'f 
like soldiers at her fimeral.

,Mr. W .~ I often think you eea 
tell people's character by their gart 
dens.

Mrs. W,—I do too. There’w'iglsa 
Richlove, who is a merce7»4ry as 
she can be. and the prominent 
plants In her gardens Are money-
wort and marigold.

Daily Crossword Piizzle

Music-Minded
AnaWDr to Previous Puzsis

m
ACROSS DOWN m

- 1 Membranous

IGtop 
S F ie r y
4 falFehobd
5 Rvenlni 

(poet.)
B
7 Hirem room

i.8ing the —
S These ace .

ImportariTTn 
music

11 Eagles’ nests
13 Dispassionate
14 Having 

rhythmic fill
15 Brewing 

vessel /
' is Mariner's 

direction
17 Truly
IS Abstract 

being
5? Organ of sight 34 They tried 48 Biblical n
22 Pw l^  of time j j  Hinders to entice 46 Mariner's

iSD.j J3 Dlsllnctlvs Odysseus with .direction
allegro their songs 4B Decay

26 Body of water 36 W u  b o ra s  
BSmaU candles 27 Iroguoltn' 3B Doctrine 
8 Short tickets Indian 

10 Hardens, 28 Music is an
as cement ---- of tones

12-Pigpen 32 PlIoU
13 Asterisk 33 Oriental coin

38 Otherwiaa 
41 Scottish cap 
43 "The 

venerable

"But are you sure they really need this coet-of-living 
increase? Are you sure they won’t just 

put it in the bank?"
B. C.

2̂ £̂̂ ders (lb.)
24 Rigid
27 Goddela.pt 

the dawn
28 Golf mound '
28 Scottish alder

tree
30 Age
31 Narrow in)et
32 Theitricil 

sign
33 Lets it stand 

(print.)
38 Coins (sb.)
36 M u s ic a l n o te
37 River Islet
39 Before
40 Canadian 

province (sb.)
42 Johnny ——
44 Looked 

askance
47 Feminine 

appellation
80 Placid
81 Cased 

abstractedly
82 Feminine 

name
83 Savor

28 Roman fiddler 38 Fiih basket 48 African worm

k* I nr r i ! r r r
i r

1
IT 1

P
i

'yZv/

P3 i» I _Li if i i !7
PJr P 1!

fl 11 fl
ii

E S! jr

I'Va 7HOUPHT UP A NEW 
WORD FOR VOU. PBTBR" 
iT t CALLgP POVEgTY.

/  / ©rm IS.. »«4 eweU 4.4m. Im.

-77,
'  i r *  * 2-INCH 
COIN WITH A 3-INCH 
HOLE IN ir.

V

I T H IN K  
i 'l l  s o  
S O M E P t A C E  
A N D  & E r  

RICK.'

BY JOHNNY HART

■ ^

/

YA BETTER "  
(HOME OUT AN' 
SHOW ME
PI UPO I

BUGS BUNNY
THERE THEY ARE!. 

HOW FflFy
STUPID 
OF ME

M O RTY M E K K L E

Out l e t
SHOE
STORE

TH iaA Asa •«

CROGA/v-
SHOE Shop

/

AW

ROtAlHOWIT

« 5r
CHRWTMAfl

'  C H W «TM A ie fifi~
NOT CHRWTMA*--Ills THE ' 

, MIOOLCOF6UMMER,'
cSK l i

HY m C K  C A V A I .L I
SOMETIMES 
I  THINK HE'G 

.TRYING TO DRIVE, 
ME CRAZY ,

V I

'7_1M

UAPTAIN EARY
, JUUPRtO SLUG BLAiaftr

: L ^  W ^ T r ^ ^ a
T̂OO FAR. JU*T TO LBARN 

IF M IB  MIXSO UP IN

a t W* tafTtR*. mt, Y.M. Hag. \t.% ©af

BY LESI.IE TURNER
IGIP My MINPi MADAM' 

I  PtDMr RBAUZB 
HOW SILLV I'D 
FSEL POAING IN-

JKFF COBB

MOGUL
40  K  EXTRA CARE-

FUL, JEFF... I EXPECT 
HIM TO DE LOOIONG
FORWU SHORTUVl

BY PETE HUFFMAN
3ur, IN A 6m (e-F IU £D B A R „

DRINK UP, 
POPG.L.THERE'S 
PLENTY MORE 
WHERE THAT
CAME f r o m;

>\7

The

• • •

A .
Deborah Lee, daughter of Mr. and 

.. Main St. She waa bom July 3 at Manchi 

. ui. .. Haf Imtamal grandparante ara Joaepĥ  
Janies. Rourke of Albany, N. T., and her patai 
Arth'in Rand of Portamouth, N. H. Sht bae 
Lee, 4, and Melodle Lee, 15 months'.

Richard Rand, 31 
Mamorial Hoapi- 

Zwack and Mra. 
,1 grandfathay id 

aiatera, Linda

John. Howard UI, abh of Mr. and Mra. John R, .Ch^Un Jr. of 
Bolton. He was born July at M an c lA f^  Memori^Hoapl- 
tal. Hia maternal grandpArenU are Mrrlnd Mra. Miller In s u r -
ing of Lowvllle. N. Y;,. and hla, patNiial grandparenU ardOMr. 
and Mrs. John H. Chaptin of West Hartford. Ha has four Sis-
ters,* SUr, 10, Pam, 8, Holly, 3V4, and Heidi, 2.

,Thomae HauechlU, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. .Thomas Leone, 
27 Ashland St. He was, bom July 1 at Man'chsater Memorial 
Hospital. HM. maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. 
Hauschild, 084 K. Middle Tpke., and hla paternal grandparenU are 
Mr: and Mrs. Salvatore Leone, of East Hartford. He hea a 
brother, Scott’thomes, 214.'

"  • . ■ ♦ e * » »
Margaret Elitabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Boothby 

of Wapping.* She was born July 2 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital. Her paternal grandmother la Mra. Maryon Boothby of 
Woroeater, Mass. She has a sister, Maureen, 21 months.

Raymond Waiter Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. Raymond W. Lykb, 
5 .8 , Union PI. He was bom July 8 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
plUl. Hia maternal grandfather is John S. MecArthur of Co- 
chltuate, Maas., and hia patbrnal grandfather ia WalUr J. Lyko 
of Newton, Mass.

James Allan, son of Mr. and Mra. Raymond Ringman of 
Vernon. ■ He- waa bom July 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Robert Meintogh, 
2R Harvard Rd.. and hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W, L.' Kingman, 15 Hemlock St. He has two bothers, Raymond 
Jr., 4, and William Edward, 13 months.

Lisa Dawne, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Carol W. Slivinaky 
of Wilson. She was bom July 7 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. WalUr 
Burnett of Russell St., and her paternal grandparenU aU Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Slivinaky of North Coventry. She has a broth-
er, Stephen, 3 1 4 : and a  sister, Lauren, 1.

• *  ̂ •
I>ori Beth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Clay of 

Rockville. She was born July 8 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Gladys Dailey of 
Hartford, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Clay of East Hatford. She has a sister, Sheryl, 314- 

* * • * ' «
Thomas, Francis, son of Mr. and Mrs., Robert E. Kent of Bast 

Hartford. He waa born June 30 at Hartford HespiUl. Hia ma-
ternal grandpaUhta are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shea, 101 Glenwood 
St„ and His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Kent, 33 ^dlm St. He has two brothers, Robert Courtney, 6, 
and Paul William, 4; and a sister Maribeth, 15 months.

« * * • *
Peter Harirson and Mark William, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert J. McAndriw, 164 Cooper Hill St. They were bom June 
27 at Hartford HospiUI. Their maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harirson S. Piper of SchenecUdy, N. T.. and their pa-
ternal grandparents ars Mr. and Mrs. William H. McAndraw ef 
West Roxhui^, Mass. -

Richard John, son of Mr. and Mr*. Frank Pietrycha of Hart-
ford. He was bom June 19 at Mt. Sinai HoaplUl. Hla ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pierce, 126 N. School 
St., and his paternal grandparents ara Mr. end Mrs. John Pie-
trycha of Hartford.

-■ ----—̂---------------  ̂ ...............................................A... . . . .

Bolton

School Board 
To Sirt Budget

liia  budget for 135t-M ,ig;tte last 
iUm on a- lengthy ajfebda facing 
the Beard ot BduCa^m at lU maet- 
ing ten lif^-A t the echool . a t 'S  
e’clocks ^

JO'L addition to Uve bifdget, 
^gihlari^ for the principal, librarian, 

aecraUry and cuatodlant will be 
set; gcbcol. insuraiice : dlacuaaed; 
milk and fuoL oil vehdora acl,acted 
and claasroom facilities for the 
1850-1860 school year considered.

The Board will be- eaked to 
authorize.. JPrincipel Richard B. 
Mather to order essential suppUea 
for tha next school year and to 
engage clerical help for tha auih- 
mer.

In peieonncl. matUra, tha pub-
lished agenda liaU teadiora,. lunch 
program - staff, custeika}.. staff* 
school medical advisor aiid enum-
erate-

L is t^  under maintenance are 
repair o f .the driveway, a proposal 
for keepingrthe water Unk charged 
with air> ana-conditioning of paint-
ed pupil furniture.

ITie Board will also arrange for 
transportation of a v o -^  student 
and deatente the high' school to 
which secondafy pupils yvIU bRsent 
next year.

IrrigaUoB Field Day
A  sUteWide Irrigation field day 

will be held by the GoUege of Agri-
culture, University of Connecticut, 
Wednesday at the Fontenelle Farm 
in Southington. Local farmers have 
been In v iM  to attend the demon- 
etration and spebkinij program In 
which the Tolland County Exten-
sion Service, Soil Conservation 
District, Vocational Agriculture 
and Connactiout Light and Pow-
er Co. are cooperating.

The 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. session will 
see the diary farm's outsUnding 
electric InsUllation as-well as all 
kinds of-gas and diesel pumps and 
equipment in wYtlon.

Professors Irving, Fellows and 
Byron Janes will be among the 
s^akera. Also listed on this part 
of the program are a farmer, 
Oliver Scranton, and a aoil' con-
servation service engineer, Mike 
Helfgott.,

Public Records -
Warranty Deeds; yalsntjno R. 

Flano to August and Lehte Kivi- 
mae, property on Lyman Rd.; 
John H. and Dorothy E. Gunkel to 
John R. and Suaan Tischler* prop-
erty on Fernwood Dr.; Madlyn A. 
Heller to Raymond J. and Catherine 
A. Jeski, property on French Rd.; 
Francis J. and Nancy A. Fiano. to 
Norman R. and Elvina H. Baloh, 
property on Lyman Rd.

(^Itclalm Deeds: Valentino 
Fiano to Anthony Investments 
Inc., lots on Lyman Rd. and 
Hebron Rd. and property on Web-
ster Lane.

Application for Marriage L i-

cense: John Pytet Morris smd'fSlga 
Brondolo of-<.^)ton, S V ^ u r ic a  
Church, July ■

Advdrtjiemetrt«=^
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Property call Lawranee F. Fiano, 
'cicer. Phone MI-9-5B15;

Manebeatpr E v e n l a g  Herald 
BoltoN r correapondeat, - Daria 
D’ltaHm MophOM Mitchell S-5S45.

TPC Will Study 
Two Sub^liVisions
Preliminary plans for subdivi-

sions. one on Union 3t. the other 
on Bush Hill Rd., will again be 
considered by the Town Planning 
(Commission at a masting tonight 
at 8 o'clock In the Municipal Build-' 
Ing.

It Is the second time that the 
Commlasion will discuss the pro-
posed Union 8t. subdivision which 
is planned by local realtor Stanley 
Bray. Platib for the second sub-
division have been submitted sev-
eral times to the Commission in 
the past for study and comment.

Glendale, the Burti Hill Rd. pro-
posed subdivision, la to be de- 
developed by the Mjinchester 
Building and' Realty Co. and would 
contain. 1$ lota if  authorized. Sev-
eral reyistons ha've been made 'in 
the original plans following TPC 
•uggestioA*.

Kenwood, -Bray's proposed sub-, 
division, Would contain 13 lots if 
authorized. Plana were first sub-
mitted to the Commission in May 
hut no action waa taken pending 
an investigation of the poseibllity 
of sewering the area rather - than 
depending on septic tanka for the 
subdivision as Bray proposed.

Bray's plans dalled for each 
home to have a septic tank while 
the (Tommiseion - felt that "every 
effort" should be niade to tie in 
with the Eighth District eewer sys-
tem off Kerry St. -*

TREE CBABtt FATAL
.Canaan, July 1 4 Frank E. 

Harrington, 48, o f , Winated. died 
Saturday when h it i^utpmobUe left 
Rt. 7 here slid rammed into z  trot. 
Polict said Harrtnetoa wot oloMi 
In the c a r . •5. , %

n  W  I  h e l w a t* r .■ ■ © M i l l y

•II yo u  eo n  u o «  . . .  o lw o y a l
End hot water worriee for gcwjl 
New, U.S.-CARLIN automatic oU- 
flred Hot Water Heater supplies a 
full 30-gaIIon tanhful ef eenstant 
temperature .hM’ water every IJ 
minutet—more then you’ll u h  for 
baths, automatic wotheri, elcanini 
. . .  every medeni need. Cheek these 
big fcaturee! ...

IM 4 b I aill

V  Teik onir kSfiH isili SI  «» 84 N%.

■y/ «MI' Ini M  I8SI* ipisil MSdtS- 
sstsBss tlSB̂i, fB̂ 6*̂ tie stslst.V Fiwtf H El tMH «4.-Ci«i II knsr.
^/ ISStrloMM ...SNSESItWlStltllM

-u' FiMrwnNir.

Call us /or muftaMiata Salivary,

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301.11S CINTER ST. M i 3 -S I 35

-4-

*0t 4*0
l>o o ioda'I I* lew thois or doyl TeesM, NO MONfY 
DOWti AYIA8S to RAY, Id  Revowet OCT. 'M

DON'T MISS THIS OFFBRf
oAitesNBs
PlaM* sMid w* nag'^asttetet Cslalwt 
(>M« (sWwr-3aU4 ■sijtasi.

J k L |i~0 Hiitil

“ T*

T!ie COAST

c - n i  ^

I t-CAR OARAOl
** .  lA M itu ia r a s rJ  i S U i S S - W O G

.. ■ V M M H .M H W  W w * l  
• Wa im* Msw fcs'aaf '* iarsait ——

I SMN a« aw taWCawi  fc»IMIa»«l 
Hm N NM 'W W w  atwra rau

---------

Regional DUtrict 8

N e w  S c h c K > l  ] ^ a n  

S e t  f o r  M e e t i i ^

The new odininiatratloifa pro- 
grathing plant Will be-F l^h le< l 
to the Regional District 3 Board 
of Education at m'' meeting at 8 
o'clock tonight. The meeting was 
especiidly reqtiested for fhli pur- 
poie by Rural Superintendent An-
drew F . ;' Manges ; and Prinlcpol 
Csrleton Seybold at the lost meet-

.The administration will.' also

i S S  .hallway Will be display,
approval.

More Record Hope Planned
The Incomirfg senior class at the 

regional school plana to hold three 
more record hops before the open-
ing of school In September. The 
first hop in a lerioa of four Was 
held Saturday in the school cafe-
teria. The group plana to havt the 
hops every other Saturday night.

ManclMtcf E v e n i n g  Hernld 
AlUtdver rdrrcepbndcnt, Mrs. j^ iil 
D. Pfnnstiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
t-6856. ,.

Lutz Museiim Moving

\tRoqks
P a ra d e  to  N e iv  H o m e
.. ' ' 4 ^  .■ ■.

- A  parate. .o f lYuilted haads,f 
Indian arrows, ihlp'a compasaBo, 
and rock eollectiona has made its 
way during th » two weeks
from tha boaemeiit of tbe Waddell 
School to the Washington School 
Annex. Reoidentj on O d a r St. be-
came accustomed to aeeing display 
cases and packing cartons being 
lugged into the white wooden 
buUding whltdi ia the new home of 
the Lutz Junior Museum.

Both the former classrooms in 
the building, the. central hall, and 
all of the basement will be ueed for 
the museum.*

The claasroom on the left will be 
used for natural history and 
related displays, The classroom on 
the right will be used for Ameri-
can history, including material on 
Indiana and Manchester.

in  M a|iehester 
Becom e Citizens

Five Manchester residents were 
a'mong the 88 new citlzehs who 
took the oath, of allegiance to the 
United Ststee- before Federal 
Judge J. Joseph Smith in Hartford 
Friday.

The new' American citizens are 
Annette F. Kriatoff of 308 School 
St., Desha Pencheff of. 117 Baldwin 
Rd., Georgs Gallschnelder of 70 
Summer ■ St., Frances Martin of 
24l Oak St., and Annelles A. Ker- 
aults of IX West S t

RANGl
, ' i I

• UEl Oil 

GASOLINI

BANTLY OIL
I ■•Ml' WY, l\(
■'' '1 V N 11; I I I 

rri Mitciuii 9 -tsib

UDCKVILLE TR 8-9271

which will be changed once 
month.  ̂ ''

The basement will be tbe'nerve 
center of the exhibits loafiied to oil 
of the public schtKds'ln Manches-
ter. Here they will be preparsid, 
catalogued, tigged, and packed. 
All of the apece. even that former-
ly occupied by the kitchen wilL.be 
ueed .for storage and classification.

According to Miss Barbara Neill, 
director of tha, muaeum, the ro-
tating deaplays ore the moet Im-
portant activity unaerisken by the 
muaeum. These displays give the 
children - intimate contact with 
what the are studying, whether it 
Is rocks or hamsters, fossils or 
fteh.

The museum now has more than 
1,000 orticlas.

TIntil now it has liod only-part- 
time direction from Miss Neill or 
from Miss Hooel Luts for whom 
it was named. Next year tha mua-
eum will be under Miss NetU'a full-
time direction.

Local PTA'a havt mipjiortBd the 
museum since it was sUrted in 
1953: More than lOO voluntoeri ore 
actively engaged In the work.

The museum was organised .m  
a community project in March. Dr. 
Frank Horton was elected chair-
man of the first Board of Trustees..

The Washington --School annex 
was made available to the museum 
by Arthur H. llllng, superintendent 
of achoola, -TTie two elaeses, over-
flow from' the main building, which 
were'"housed in the annex until 
June will be housed in the new 
addition In the fall.

Science Shrinks - 
N ewW ay W ithout S u r»

ĵ to^Ttdunc *8 RSI
Ibk Ttwb, II.'T.J8bmW> -  Per the 
Bret tiSM eti*Ma,aat fesod a o mt  
healrag sabstoasc'with the ostoa- 
Uhiag ability ts sbriak hemerr 
rkeids. stey -iteUag, sad rellMr 
pais'— withsot sargery. ,

If  eoas after cote, while Reatly 
relieviag zolfi, setsat redaetiea 
(shriakog^teek »IM .

Most astasiag^f oH—Tsspits 
woro ae therew  that esffarer*

mam wwmemmmirmm m mm
I n w M R rrp o im.

laiahM steteMMrtB IBif 
s laaM W ha a peeHoail* 
ret Is a aew heoUag tab-

node ooteafa
•■PneahaTaM_____________________

The eaeret Is a aew heoUag i . .
Maaea (Bie-I^me*)—diaeaeaty at 
a werM-fomoni rsaeoreh iostitata.

This rabiteaM 'la aew otraUaUa 
la auppaaUara or aiatmant^farm 
Bsdar the asms Prtparatiaa H.a 
At year druggist. Moaey back 
gUa^te*. .

. n M aA PakO ft

SET IT  U P  

Y O U R S E L F  

I N  1 0  M IN U T F S I

Simply got up 12 PLASTIC- 
RETTC tmits ond hav* ideal 
iiraplaco in 10 fiinutoo. No 
mortar or tools noaded-. 
Simple, compact, proctical— 
bate 24" x 32"; height 36" 
Burn trash in base; use 
safety spark screen at top 
lor outdoor grill. Portable. 
Withstands beat & weather 
Ih  years. '

8 2 8 .8 5  C o m p le te

Our n w  
*4  keNsr

Corn.

‘̂Coiuiecticiit’fi Complete 
Carpet Shop’’

Manchestor 
Carpet Center

Off era

A Professional 

Carpet Service
.Over 84 Pears’ Expcrtoiiea

hMJJL

• •

I

' F O R  A U  Y O U R  

O A R F E t m O  NEEDS

SEE US F O R  FREE 

U T IM A T E S  « nMI M D S

FO R  A L L  T Y P E S  
>> d r  IN STA lX A TtO k iS

I

BigelM 004 RIebewk 
AIM Fbueeteg AvelleMe

m a n c h I s t e r
CARI 
CEN'

AB ear Cereet Sfeduoitee 
Are iMUy lesuredl 

PHONE M i »-4fl48 
SM 8i88e tBL; MeeOeetsr

■ •>’4hjKs.-g,5̂

G R A N D  U N I O N 'S ^

fR ^ lN fO O D
%

D i e s
F or TURKc..

P K G S . ^

A S
c v a v e  a s  m u c h

"m i n u t e  m a i d

UMOMADE S f i f i t

271

. The more you buy..
KltCNlN QAIleiM

6RIENPEAS
KltCNIN eatDfN . ■

FRENCH FRIiS 9
RiTcmN eseeiM

A 9 P A R A G U $ * ^ ^ X ” 3 5 c
IBA8B«4K BAioU

W l w l t > - - C * n i 3 ’.L t  4 4 (

6 - 5 9 * U '= ^ 1 .1 5
Hiq  moTQ you

3 , l ; : 4 0 e  

Z  4 0 «

6 ’A ; .7 9 e i

2 ie »«

6 sscH

3 IV 49c
H A IO O O K  4A B M I tN O r M B

IROCCOll Syte.
II8 8 Y  H IC IB

STRAWIIRRIESI XT 49c
ito t v

PEAS CAiaon 3 ’A; 49c
F t ItM  BAK

6RAK JUICE 3 ‘Z 4 4 c

4 ^ 9 5 ®  

4 9Se 
6  : X 9 S t
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Classified
Advertisement
C LASSIF IED  ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS  
8:15 A.M.^to 4:30 P.M^

COPY CLOSING tiM E  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl.
10:.30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A»M.

VOrR lX)OI*EKATIUN WILL 
BE ArPHECLATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

"T -

■■ ^
M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , M O N D A Y , J U L Y  14, 19IS

:---------------------------:------- ----------L - .........  ..................... •■■M ------- -

Aoto Dritrtng School 7*A
EARLT’S DBmWP «»IO O L; U- 
cenied expMenccd lnatruc.tor. 
Dual controlled car. Modem 
methodi. For day -Or avenlin; tp- 
polnUnenta, call MI S-8S7S.

MORTIXX^'8. Moncheater’a lead-
ing driving achool. For complete 
Information, aee Tellow Page No. 
13 in phone book MI 9-1S9t

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
la equipped and. llcenaed to- pro-
vide this very beat In driver edu-
cation. Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 3-7249 any time.

LARSUN'B driving School—Offera 
all typea of driver eduoetlnn on 
Insured duel control care atand- 
ard or automatic By >ialned and 
certified 'nalnictor, licensed by 
the Stsle of Orrm MI »-eo79.

Lost and Founo

HARRISON Drivei- Training -  
, I.earn to drive In our dual con 
I I rolled alandard or automatic cara 
I hy aiilhorired experienced Inatni 
. tor f ’laastoom leason  ̂ for 1.9, IB 

aitd 17 age group Ml 3-4RB4,

Buil(Ulfg->-Centnicting 14
BID19S1LL Home improvement Co. 
Aitiratlona, additiona. garages. 
Rooftng and aiding expertt. Alum 
Inum mpboarda a apeclalty. Un-
excelled workmanship. Baey budg-
et temis. Ml 9-6499 or TR 9-9109

ALTERATIONS to'WtcHena. bath 
rooms, attics, callara. porches, or 
playroom. Pluniblhg, carpentry, 
electrics' and maadhry. Aluminum 
Biding. Garagci, cottages, out 
buildings, room additlonir Nuaide 
Engineering Company, Inc. 34 
'  ^  . MT 8-Oak St. -1425.

CARPENTER experienced In all 
flelda of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rates, MI 8-0731.

AI.I, TYPES of carpentry work 
douf, alterations, dormers, roof-
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml O-OOBl.

AI.I. KINDS of inason an  ̂
work Call MI B-DIOB.

tile

LOST I.acly'a blue wallet w ith __________________________________
large aniouni of monev, Ix>»| .Inly
4ih. viriniiv WcUiereM SI. Reward, (.arBRe— .Service— .SioraRe 10
9H 9-9320. CII B.21B.9. | —------------------------------------------------

.—  - —  ----------— -------- I OARAOE FOR rent, corner Cooper
LOST Man a blown handknil long Htn ,„d  Fairfield. »7 month. Call 
alervcd swealci t able pallern. i Ml 91.3SB,
Reward Call, Ml 3-BB4B. , ------------------------------ —......... ..

RooriiiR-flkflnR 10

Personals" 3 ' Rusinese Services O ffered  1.3

VACUUM C1.EANER8 repaired In , COMPI.ETF, repairs on sutomallc
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory e.xpcrlence. All makea. low 
rales, free ealimatea, free pickup 
and delivery. Mr, Miller. AD 
2-9.371.

waahers and dryera, Weating 
houae, Phllco-Bendlx, Maytag. 
Frlgldalre, Member of ASCA 
Stuart R. Woleott. Phone MI 
9-BB7B, '

Automobiles for Sale 4

BEFORE YOU BITY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Bales and Service. 289 Main 
Street Ml 9-4971. Open evenings.

2994 CHRYSLER tWo-door hardtop. 
Power steering and brakes. Rsdio 
and heater. Tills Is a one-owner 
car and many trouble (res miles 
left. Call MI 9-2209.

OLD8MOBILES 1990 89 coupe Im-
maculate 1993 Holldsy coupe. 
Many older cars Doiiglaa Motors, 
333 Afaln.

NEED A CAR and had your crsdlt 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had s repossession? Don't 
give up! See Douglas Motors, gel 
the lowdown on Ihe lowest down 
and smallesl payments anywhere 
Not a small loan nr finance com-
pany plan Douglas Motors, 838 
Main Street.

rCRDS, 1993s (41, 1992s (Si. 1991s, 
Vlclorlss, Foidors. Iildnrs. club 
coupes Dnuglss Motors, 3.39 Main

FIXIOR s a n d in g  and reflnlahlng 
Speclallxing In old floors. Ml 
9-9790.

MORTENBEN Tv. Speclallr.ed RCA 
televlilon aervlca m  9-4941.

M A M~RUBBmtrcO~F^^ir'time 
cleaning, removal service, lend 
scaping, lawns mowed. d{dvewnv 
sealing, patching. Metal, card 
hoard drums Ml 9 9797.

HILIJ5' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times Phileo far- 
lorv aiipervlaed tervlce. Tel, MI 
9 gfigs

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
pany, doors and windows, ciiitom 
worx, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1993 
after 6 p m.

OI.DER CARS, mechanlra specials, 
fixit yourself cars, always s good 
selection Ixink behind our office 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main

1990 PAflKARD converllhle heal-
er, radio, new lop, 1919 Pontiac 
eedanelle, healer rsdin No down 
paymenl, |2 weekly Cole Mnlnrs, 
MI 9 0980

n.YMOlTTHS, Ponllacs. Nasha, 
Biilcks You name It We huve nl 
moat anything. Dougins Mnlnrs, 
333 Main,

FORD 1998 cusloin ranch wagon. 
Fordomsllr "T  Bird ' engine Ex- 
rellent rnndlllnn Call MI 4 041.1

GONDER'S T V Sendee, available 
any time: Anienrie converalnne 
PhIleo factory superviBed service 
Tel Ml 9 1489

ELECTROl.UX owners —. ^ompt. 
fn ndly service on your Electro 
Inx (Rl cleaner. Pick up and de 
livery Call Electrolux aulhorlred 
se’ end service MI 9 0849 (,■ ,IA 
3 0108 Please ask for Aiignsllne 
Kamlenskl

FOR THE heal In shingle and bull! 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim 
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin 
MT 9 7707

RAY'S ROOI-'INo T iO , shlnglc~snd 
budl-iip roofs, gullcr and conduc 
tor work: roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hngenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
.lackaon, Ml 9-9929,

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAV^I BY PAGALT^ aiul SHORI'EN
.'x -

B ut  yWkTurMM id  AiWtODV
iuMPm nfiffM Mg'f 

PAUiClO ••• CALUNO Alt JU*ik- . 
VA855 ,'CALLIWO ALL JU>'V'fAR9g»

C u

“TklmMith

A r t i ^  For a « i t  , 45

dENUWi^iw 
tIM, ̂  M

ivory cone 
MI M «U .

collection ft>r mU«.

afl̂ WXNO MACHINE (last yaar’il 
modal). Never- uaed, does e-very- 
iWng without AtUchmenta: Worth 
over 9800. Will take $200 eaah>MI 
8-0848. >  .
I _ i. I......... ... ...............

ClLTMPDfl 8S oifti camVra, fa*9.8 
lene,) case. Excellent condition, 
846. MI t-2894.

BENGAL 4-4 bunteY, oil and gas 
stove. Good condition. Alao hot air 
fumaea. M I 4-0889.

USED 8 '^ece bathroom set with 
flttinga. Excellent condition. MI 
3-4867. -

SLEEP COOL With "Carrier”  port-
able %-ton air-condttloner. C^la, 
heats, de-humtdifies. Special price 
tl4l96. Immediate delivei 
Weathsr-Guard Oo., 448 Main 
MI 9-4638: i - ^

Boats and jkrtiBwrteg 46
INBOARDM»(TOR boat,--i4 ft., 1>4 
h.p. Gppd^cohditlon. ContAet Liewia 
PhilUpi, Rt. 87, Trumbull Wgh- 
lyay, Columbia Lake, Copn.

Garthm— Fam i> -4 )ab 7  
'F rod a c ts  50

STRAWiOBlbtlBS. Pld i your own. 
SBC quart. Bring own .containera. 
Miehaai Kuns, French R ^ .  Bol* 
ton. Off Rt. 86.

PICK TOUR own Sparkle straw- 
berries. Ehccellent picking. Bring 
your own containers, 36c! gt. Ed- 
-.ward Vercelli, School Rd., iM lU w ./  

Ai ... t
8TRAWBBRRIE8~Pick your own. 

dng.
Brandy Street, Bolton.-
Exoellent picking. Bromfolo Farm,

Household Goods. 51

ANTIQUE FURNm m B. aUver,
O  china, apOMiaed furniture 

t and sphT Fumltura Repair 
Service. jyn"3-744».r

CONNECTICUT Valley Consfruc- 
tlon All types at roohng, siding, 
gutters snd carpentry work. 88 
years experience Ml 3-7180

ROo F in T C hTd iNG, paintmg~Car 
penlry Alterations and adnillons 
Callings Workmanship guarsn 
teed A A Dion, Inc., 209 Autumn 
81 Ml 8 4890 i

------ — ^ .......................................iTUTORINi: and teaching French
FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and «„d  Russian. .MI 9-0424 
vSldlHK. rlanbonrd, aBbeatoB, You 
ijiay nave ny calling now for your

Privnte Instructions 28 <
8TENOORAPHY^Vpewrillng~~ b7- 
gmning and advsnred Afternoon 
Or evening. Mary Jans MItrhell. 
,MI 3-8299.

free estimates All materials and 
workmanship giiarnnleed Ms"- 
cheSler Roofing and Siding Co-
lne,, Ml 9 80.33

Bonds— 8tock.s Mortgages 31

CONSOLIDATE debt Into a second 
mortgage loan. Pay }22.29 per 
thousand per month Dial CH 
8-8897 and ask Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter how easy it Is. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange

Roofirtg and rh im neys 16-A

ROOFINC—jlp'claliring In repair-
ing roofa hr all klnda Alao new 
roofa. Ooller work Oilinneya 
cleaned, repaired, *29 yeara ex- 
neilence Free- ealimatea Call WELL E8TABIJRHED local nih- 
Ilowley. Manchcaicr Ml 9 9991.

Business Opportunities 32

blfili I'oulc for hhIb. Writ* Box K. 
HrrHlfl

Help Wanted— Female 35
lleiitlng and Pliimliing 17

a Wa t s o n , p l u m b iNO and he7t''
Ing contractor New matallallona. ! TWO WOMEN .wanted for general 

'wnrk and repair work | laundry work Mual apply In per- 
~ '  son. New .Model [.sundry, 73 Sum-

mit SI,
Ml 9 ,18n9.

LAWN Mo w e r s  sharpened,'  re 
paired Air cool englpce repaired 
work guaranleert Ideal rjrlnd iig 
Shop 279 Adams SI Ml 9 .3120 M1 
.3-8076

ASHER. RURBIRH. lawns, all kinds 
of general work snd light truck 

Jng Rags snd papers po ked up 
free Prices reasnnnhle Ml 9 0142 
after June 29 new number, Ml 
4-0784

HAVE TIME will work All odd 
|obs done snvtlioe Ei'ervlhlng Is 
oUr epecinllv Days. Ml 9-.1998 

»I99 CASH down drives off 1999 evenin ME .1-1249
Clievrolet Easy pnvinents No aide . ,----
loans Douglas 333 Mam SLHVICE - any niaka - lilgheal

_______  . _____I quallly work at Inweal price for
2199 DOWN lakes home 1999 Plvm expert work Famous Im servlee 
outh easy pnvmeula No glui-.; since 1931 Phone Ml 9 4937, Pot 
mlrka Dnuglaa Motors, .33.3 Msin i lerlon'sj SPEI'lAl.lZINI! In prepiii alum of 

enndl weeUlv payroll Quarlerlv Stale 
I and Federal leports Wrile P O 

Hnx 744 for full parlu ulala Man 
chesiet Payroll .Service Cniupnuy.

24 MOUK Immediate servlee Re 
modeifng. repairing, new Inatalla- 
llops, eloplilc sewer cleaning, 
drain pipes ( leaned fast and effl- 
clenl. Will R Oiiy, Ml 3-0677

I.U)YD'H PLUVtBINO Service as 
aurca anllafncltop, prompt aendcs. 
(Tl 7 8124. Ml 9-S488

Moving— T nrrking—  
Storage

SALESLADY-Experienced, part 
0|- full time, ages 21-49, Apply In 
person. Tots, 'N Teens, 999 Main
SI,

20

MANCMKSTI'IR Package Delivery 
l.lghi Iruckliig and package deliv-
ery RefrigernUna washers and! 
alovp moving speciallly Folding 
chairs for reril. Ml 9-0'792.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper to 
work mornings, AJodern East 
HaiHfnrd office. Knowledge of Ijqi- 
Ing, Call BU 9 2709.

MAIRDRESSERS-Top salary and 
commi.ssinn. Vacation pay, 40 hour 
week Write Box H. Herald

W A N T K D

K X V V M i K S C K T )

H A IK D R K S S K R
MOVK RY TnAFI.Kn van It’i.IrBB 
r.xpniBivo One load !nateH(V of 
two or three • PlHMinr loadinf; a'Ofl
iinlondliiK - niHtlnrtlve. d1(nufii*d i- i i * .1 j 1
and Binarl "The Rent for l e e a i i l o h s t  ll)ror{iay.s » work 
The Austin A CThamhers (>> 
lOaHt Midflle Turnpike, MI 3M«7 '
Mniiford <"H 7 M28

ir»4n Frmr> rrtupK r.r»nd 
Uon $200 TH 8 7.1*0

10.10 PTITPFRAKFn nmmpion In 
irond runntnir ronrlltlnn ('nW Ml 
8 17B7 after 4 p ni,

1!>1* ( 'MKVnni.I'H' ptiir pHSAengor 
sintlon wnpon Kirrllrnt IlirmiHh 
out RnlMIncr lion*4r npiM *sf rt j — 
firr $1411.1 TH 8 811’* '

ALL  T Y P L S  srrreniq repnliofl and 
iTWlrnl Qiili’k servlre ( ’nil ‘ Ml 
G 418.1 fi»r free pifk up Wrnttiri 
(Jwsrd <iM 448 Main Kt

I’liinlmg— I’aprring 21
I

F.M'plIrnl clientelp 

.Small Shop 

W H IT l':

HO\ (J. H KHAI.I)

Help Wanted— Female 35

SEWING MACHINB operators. Ex-
perienced preferred but will train 
if applicant la familiar with iplk' 
rellaneoua family sewing. KSklar 
•Toy Co , 60 Hilliard St.

*Uetpr^anted — Male 36

SERVICE Station attendant, exper-
ienced, over 26. Full or part 
time. MI 3-1503.

E X P E R IE N C E D  

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  

OPERAT(3RS  

A P P L Y

M A N C H E ST E R  MODES, 
INC.

P IN E  STR EET  
M AN C H ESTER

YOUNG MAN, fill) time with tfriv 
er a license, for stock aniL-deliv- 
ery for drug store. Apply In per-
son only, 499 Hartford Road,

EXPERIENCED reliable man with 
ability to use cutting torch and 
mechanical Inclination. Call in 
person at Pantaleo's Used Auto 
Parti, Horace St., Manchester.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

W A N T  CO M PLE TE  

B O A T IN G  F U N ?

LOOK A T  TH IS  

“P A C K A G E ”
. 19’ Lyman Lap Strake. 88 HP 
electric start Johnson. lOnly ten 
hours running time.)

Martin ;;30” —For trolling. Tee 
Nee Ween trailer, running lights, 
Kapok life saver seat cushions, 
spotlight.

Complete remote controls,
anchdr, safety flares, water skis, 
life Jackets, surf board, oval gas 
tanks.

•
81300—Financihg can be ar-

ranged. ^

Call Manchester MI 4-0426

COMBINATION second cook and 
dishwasher. 5 p.m.-l a.m. Apply 
Walnut Restaurant, 7 Walnut SLG O O D YEAR  T IR E  A N D  

R UBBER  CO.
EAST  H AR TFO R D

Has a permanent position open 
for s woman with machine billing 
experience. Work in modern a ir: BABY SITTING evenings, nights, 
conditioned buildtnv Enlov manv weekend, bv reilable womsn. Tel.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

conditioned building.’ Enjoy many 
company benefits such as, full hos-
pitalisation and life Insurance, paid 
vacation, etc.

Contact Mr. Devlin at 
BU  9-342't

to arrange for Interview. Do not 
apply without first making appoint-
ment.

Help Wanted — Male 36

FIRST CLASS turret lathe operator 
wanted. Job shop experience. Must 
have owh tools and able to set up 
and operate short run Jobs. Wilco 
Machine Tool Co., Rts, 6 4 44, 
Bolton, Conn., Tel, Ml “ -9258.

MI 9-6740 after 9:19.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

MEXICAN CHIHUAHUA, female, 
with papers. Call MI 9-8449 any 
time.

PEDIGREED buff Cockers, one 
female and one male. Four 
months. MI 9-3714.

Articles F*or Sale 45

PRE-SEASON chain saw special 
Save up to 30% on Clinton saws 
New and uaed. Capitol Equipment 
Co,, 38 Main St,, MI 8-7958.

MAN TO assemble Dump lamps |
spars time. Easy, promable Nof^j^^pp gnoES. Harry Mahoney, 
canvass ng. f r t f  <lel"Us Ougor: ,g „  „  gj t *,. Ml L4827.
Knt*rpri«e, Caldwell 1. Arkanaai

,,,—v;;r,rrr—r.—. ,-------------- , — I MOTO-MOWFiR, Toro, Jacobsen
WANTED—First class die maker., rotary, reel or riding type power 
Pacl tmie mc.rnliiK^ CunVert „o^ .rs . Toro PSwer Handle. 
ManufsetuHng Co , 294 Hartford 
Road, Manchester. Ask for Mr.
Lyon.

P a in t in g  a n d  pspcrhanging
Good clean workmanahhip ni rca 
somihlc rales 90 years In Man
chealer. Raymond Flake. Atl'WOMAN FOR general 9 0297 . , _ . e_ ,

1f>1A PONTIAC* Iwn dooF Britiui ' 
rjr^rn, *1nndnril xhlfl fuMv 
rqulpprd, jr'vid rondllinn Anv rr« 
er»riBhI(i offf»r nrrrplrrl ( ’nl) MI 
ft 1ftft2

n iFV R n i .E T .S  49,  to 9«» Pm-dnra 
Indnrp lft12 rnnvrrHblf* M«nv 
nlrlrr rurn r>niijflrtn MntoiR
M«tn

1ft12 Fonil TV^on nirviolrt Mml 
er. rndlp «nd priwriKlulr Mrt\ 

tknrn nt 21 F0n3»tUnf| l>i

Iftl.T FORTt CUSTOM * I\m> dtJoi 
wodnn, \'crv i Irmi. grvid « nnditl4in 
$.ivi Ml ft 22in

LAWNS RUll/r nnd lopitlrrtl Rt* 
titMtiig wnlU hmll LaiuI ulrH.rinR 
end rliBHi *AW work Ml 4 1**1

KURNAI'F.S rlprtnrd bv lirrn«rd 
oil huinrr nifn. I* end up Cnil 
nU ft .12.10

LAWNS MOWklfY o n  MI ft 2117 of 
Ml ,1 *ft1fi

Hoimehold Services
Offered 13A

FIJLT FINISH Hollaiid vdndTlw 
i aliiKlea, made to measure. All 

metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low prire Keys made while you 

; wail Marinw'i.PTUPF.RAKKR Chattaploti 1949 Iwo-
fiooT* (loofl tires, new hntlrrv - - - - ■—  —  - ------- ---------—
Clean I ’sed as .xeronrk i r|i Prire.I "RADK) REPAIRS on any make— 
for finl.-k sale 179 Critl PI 2 9111 "U -anipliflera and phnnographa 
afier 9pm  \  "hu rhnngera Over 47 yeara total

experience 9(i daya guarantee on 
1918 ni.Iv.SMORILE ItmlinX lieHicr. I all .Vork, Potterton'a. j  '
good lrnnai>ortation ('an )w s een -------------- ------------ ■ 1-------- ——
nl 119 Waddell Road. Ml 9 4J>7n  ̂WEAVING of bnma, moth holea

and lorn elothlng, hrviiery runs,
—  I hnndhaga repaired, eipper re-

Tra ilers 6r A i placement, nmbrellaa i repaired,
---------------------- ' m*h'a shirt cnllara reverted and

MOBII.EHOMES -  k^irnllure lalv  ̂replaced Marlow'a Little Mend-
en a.a down paymenl on niohlle\i ing Shop.Phomes. Excellent lots svallable si 
Mansfield -lensen's, Inc (siwavs 
reliable) 94 Park Rond. Weal 
Hartford, AD .1-9214 or C.A 0-4479 
Monday- through Saturday, 0 to 9,
Monday. Wedneada./. Thuraday MASTERCRAI'T tipholslerlng Slurp

JRNITURK RKPAlRINC. An 
quea realmed, Furiuluie Repair 
.rvif-e, Talcnttvllle Ml 3-7449

INTERIOR anil exieiloi-. painting 
Clean urtik, low rnlea Special 
laica on r ellinga. Pete Heaulieii, 
■Ml 9 9178

EXTER IO R  ami Inleiior inunting 
Cellmga leriinaheil PapeiliaDglng 
WallpHpei hoitka Esilninlea given 
Enlly i i iveied by insuram ej Call 
Eilward It Price, Ml 9 llili.l

PAIN'I ’ ER AN Ii  paperhnnger. 
rler-rrratnt (iorrti r'Icnn |rrh. reasrtri- 
able pi Ice. .S Venchn, ,MI 9 9914 
nller 9 p m

LET M .\NO N pnioling lonliai '  
'lot s do-1h(. )nh Intel lor and exiet. 
lor pait4.1ing Rr-aairnahU- rates. Ml 
II ICJIIIi

elerlcal
work Typing Credit experience 
pi-efei'i-ed but not ntceasary Ms 
hue woman who llkea woiking 
Willi people Will find position in- 
l(‘ icsliiig Eull and part lime work 
available Paid yai allon many 
fringe hent-fils Call Ml 3 1988 foe 
appoint nienl for Interview with 
Mr .Mahhews.

WANTED Coamehc girl In new 
hriglu mndrni chain drug aloie 
Dnv a only Em ellenl hmii s Good 
pay. phia i-omniissloiia Exper- 
leni ed or willing lo learn Liggeh 
Ding Store. Mamhealer Parkade.

. I PART TIME woman lo aaalsl 
 ̂ lUHiuigei al laiindianial Apply In 

pcrsrrn l.iiundiy Mlaa. .381 East 
( 'eider SI

Cmir.sos •nnd (Mnssivs 27

AlRLINl'*, SovriHl vounj; mrn «iul 
wonipn will -bo Mrlr'rtrd inimcdi- 
nlrly for liHlninjf for Htlrailtvc. 
bl>:b hhU i Io iI poBltlonH Up nirllnr 
HriirtHiv, InijUDpA. rrurrvnlloniNt. 
ronimunu'Ht Inniflt fllHfion

. Ul'kfM irr-
ord.Ht Knjov frro liMvrl pn.N.prn, vn- 
rullouH. mnuianrc ,Shoii. 1o\v -('ob1 
trnlmni  ̂ ran qualify Muhi hr 17*1 
3ft, l»*\o.lu>:h bool iMluiatlnn nml 
plortAlui: |)rt simaliiy Im ludcB!
Bpcrirtl tialmuR In pcfBoiiBl dr- 
vciopmont f«»t \M>mrn All in- 
qulru'p t nhfulvnl ml WiUr, KL'Ui  ̂
addro.H,p and plnmv iinmlnu, lo! 
Trainliq: Uivl.Minn,- National SrluMi) 
of An onauth •«, Roy ('. Hriabt

' c o n v e r s e
' JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEI'IIONE
Ml 9.3255

PAINT SALES trainee wanted by 
well known paint manufacturer 
for Middletown, Mancheater. Eaat 
Hartlord and Willtmanllc treat. 
Salea experience required Eatab- 
tlahed territory. Salary 3290 per 
month plua bonua and car allow-
ance Excellent advancement op-
portunity Slate age. tend re.siime 
of ednrahon and experience to 
Box I,. Herald.

--- .y

Capitol Equipment Co 38 Main. 
NH 9-7998.

GRADE A cultivated tobacco fl4ld 
loam. GraVerl and fill. - Call Ml 
9-0990 after 6 p.-m.

18 " TORO ROTARY mower, dia 
continued model. Regular 199.99. 
now 349.99. Marlow'a, 887 Main St.

FENCE pickets, 400 pieces, 9 ft x 
2'» ' '  wide. Painted white. Reason-
ably priced. MI 9-9713 after 5 p.m.

F.MPLOYF.D .MKN

Add 310-390 
apare linte Help me rover tend 
lory, fVrnimiaalon. tK>mia.

Write
H().\ N, H K IIA LD

NATIONALLY kho.w'n aalea organ 
ir.ahon baa exceptional opportun

SALE FOR month only. Regular 
314.00 beautiful loam for 312.90. 
Gravel, sand, stone, fill. Ml 3-890.3

weekly lo your income . ----TT":---- ,----,, , . .-1 USED LUMBER—Assorted si*4!a.
Hein me rov.c lerri- ' . plumbing and hegllng sup.

plies. Electric hot water’ -.heater, 
toll fired hot air furnace, pipes, 
bricks, windows and doors. Cho-, 
man's Honsewrecking Stork PI. 
loff of North Msln St.), M l 6-2362. 
Open dally .3:30-6:30, .Sat. 8-4.

Ity for local man. Permanent, good PASEBALI,- MriT,
• - . . . "  dhair.-Olrl and )>oy clothing from

1-18 Miacellaneotia Iterria. MI 
9-94.39.

IS starting to buy and MU 
uaed furniture and antiques 

at 420 Lake St. MI t-6SM. Hmin 
.10-8 p.m Closed Sundays.

W A T K IN S  U SE D  

F U R N IT U R E  E X C H A N G E  

15 O AK  ST.

Maple beds, single, boxed spring 
and mattress, 149. ,

''Dining room table, 310.

Laweon atyle sofa, green, 140.

Davenola, maple arms, 328,

Frlgidaire refrigerator, jpo. •

Barrel back chair, 320.

Open Thursda.v evenings 
until 9 -

Closed Monda.vs

10 FT. SPEED BOAT. Call at 248 
School St. after 6 p.m.

IS FT. RUNABOUT boat with 
steering wheel. Call MI 8-7713.

12 FT. RUNABOUT, trailer and V> 
h.p. motor. Ask for Smitty, MI 
9-4923. nights Storrs GA 9-9983.

Building Materials 47

B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V l

Quality Furniture at Discoigat 
Prices 

Breakfast set 
Bedroom set 
Lampi
All amaJl appitancea 

Shop at the Green 

Convenient parking

Chambers Furniture Salei
Hours 10-8 7:30-9

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tilei 4c a tile, Kentll^ from -To 
each. Green Palm and wallpaper, 
at the Green.

Your Building Needs at 
Wholesale Price

1x8 Special Sheathing, 3*4 per M' 
Disappearing Stairways 324.99 each 
Mahogany Paneling, 1,5c sq. ft. 
No, 1 Western Frkming 398 per M' 
Lock Sets 31.75 each
Prime coeted Wd. Shingles,

310..30 per eq.
Windows—Complete and Set

up, fr(?m 310.90 each
8d A 16d Common Nkils

39.90 per keg. 
Roof Shinglei 39.35 per sq.'̂
Hand Split Shakes 323.95 per sq. I 

We will beat our competitors' I 
advertised prices by at least 9%.'

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA'nONAL

N A T IO N A L  LU M B E R , INC.
.381 STATE ST..

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds"—W ati-hw—
 ̂ Jewelry -  48

LEONARD W, TOST Jeweler, re-
pairs, adjusts' watenaa expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open dally, 
Thuradav evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street Ml 9-4887.

pay Car necessary.- Apply Imme- 
(itslely. Box B, klahchesier Her-
ald *- '

evening.

ONE 3VHEEL ramp Irnller ,Mnv 
be seen Rt 71 WHla Si , or call MI 

V4S-.329.3.

offera you .'1(1 yrars of exprrient-e 
(n fiirnilnrc re.-upliolslcrnig and 
repairing >’ 0111- sHllsfiu4llon mrana 
OUT- am-r cae ((all MI P-1H17I day of 
nighia for fi-ce ealimatea

MEET BOB OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
491 MAIN STREET

Selling Only 
Personally Selected 

Used Cars
Mlisfacllnn (fuaraiilerd 
' Tmns To .Suit Vou 

Bank .Financing 
Phone 9n R-flOSI

W A NTGD! 
USED CARS
(C L E A N  O N L Y )

We will pay you top dollar 
tor your |clean .car. Call 
Ml S-OOSl. I

$23,900
LARGE RANCH

• ft litiKo roomiq • ? hill hiithA
• IMiinti'riMl >\iill4i • Hrcrrn- 
Him roiim% • LnrlnHoft porch
• rull Imns'inriK • LnrRC lot.

$19,800
DUTCH COLONIAL

e 8 ronma e 8 large b<ylrooms 
e Enrinacri rear pnrcl]4 • Nice 
lot.

R. f. DIMOCK CO. Ml 9-9749

llafbnra l\iioi|a. .Ml B-nO'l 
.loarph .-Vanford, Ml 9-6818

Robert Agnew, Ml .8-9918 
RnhcH 8llirdock. Ml S-641t

SEPTIC TANKS
iSND - . \

tLUOQED 8EWER& 
Machini Glunad

Beptto TMkt, Dry Wells. Bewer 
Llaee iMtnIledrcOellnr Water- 
proeflng Dene.

MtKINNEY BROS.
S e w e rd g e  D iip o M l C o .
isn-is* Pearl Rt- — Ml t-5S4ia

WhltthoilN Bros.

PAINTING and 
DECORATING

- Interior ond Exterior 
\  Fully iDsured 

G u aran teed  
yW oriinfiam hip  

Phone M l 3-0110

•  SEPTIC  T A N K S
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEW ER S
Machine Cleaned

•  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
SPE C IA LIST

Town aRd Couafry 
Draiaaga Co.

M l 9 .4143

^  SIZE rock maple four p^ter 
bed. Complete. Call MI 9-9720.

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING  
YES! 3 FUUj  y e a r s  TO PA T !

''SUPER " "DE LUXE ’
1 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All, 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY 3433 

316.18 DBUVERS 
316.88 MONTH

YOU BET —
19-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE UVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

-  Plus -
EI^CTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up bj' our owt i 
reliable,men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMVEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 

7-03.38 any time up to 8 p.m.
See it Day Or Night 

If you have no means' of trsns- 
portation. I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L — B— E— R— T— ’R
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Mon., Thru Fri. till 8 p.m.

HOTPOINT electric range. Ideal 
for summer cottage. 329. Call MI 
9-7018 after 5 p.m.

CusUtm
Building

Is A Jaivis specialty. Choice 
woofled lots available. Build 
with confidence. See Jarvis 
today.

JARyiS REALTY CO.
2M E. Cr.NTEB ST.

(Cor. nf Lenox)
MI 8-4112—MI 8-2028 "

$17,100
C A P E  C O P

o 8 nnithfxl rooms pins knot-
ty pine r^reatton room o At- 
yarit with' covered patio pnd 
tached garage 0 Beautiful 
fireplace e Split, rail fence..,.

$11,800 la $13,090
Id E W  R A N C H E S  f

• 5 rooms a i-i', were lot a 
FiitJ hiuiemen.t o elcvii-
tion a Nice 3'tew a 10% down 
pa.rment. \

R. F. DIMOCK GO. Ml 8-A24S

Barbara Woods,. Ml 9-7702 
Joseph Ashford. Ml 0-6818

Robert.Agnew. Ml 8,-0878 
KoImO’I Olurdock, Ml 8-64(72"

, V

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HONES (SUJ.

R. F. DIMOCK Co.
Ml 9^245 V

RAKBAKA tVOODS 
Ml 0-7752 . 

ROBERT W. AONEW 
Ml 84878

JOSEPH X. AtSHFORD 
MI 0-0818

ROBERT D. MVRODCK 
Ml 8-6472 .

$18,900 $12*900
• 7 rnmiu • i  oiir |(nriiK>̂  • RANCH  ’
I'lill bn-cmriit • l.nrei< lot e- 

.Cnn^pnli-nt to 3liiln M. a All a 4 rooms e I4 aero lot e Full
types or (Inanclng a 4 bod- bafoniont 'a Ftroplaco a tkiv-
rooms e M, James' parish. , entry a Alt types of financing.

R. F. DIM0CIC C0. M. »534a

Barbara Woodt# MI 6-7708 Robe'rt Agnew, M l l-«878
Joseph Ashford, M I 6-M lt R o^ r i Murdock, MI IJN lli |

$19,000
N E W  R A N C H

o 6 roitms •  |i| balha a 
CViriunlc kltck'en • Large liv-
ing room a PaoeHnl ftreplace 
wall and boqkcasea a%amge.

$18,800
N E W  R A N C H

o OveretiM 6V, room* a Fire-
Jilace a Full basement 0 
jtrge wiMidedJat a.Snbarboa 

atmoapkere. '

R. F. DIMOOK 00. MI 0414.
BMOm *  vroads, Ml 6>7708 
JaaeM AMitard, M| t-6016

R4»b«et Agaaw, MI 8-6010 
lUibart MwrOaeh. M l 04#T)I r

' i-
C O V E N T R Y  ^ V  

IV s  R O O M  R A N C H  H O M E S  ^

UXXATIOX
Travaling Cast tcbm Maa- $14,900
eheatar on Rt. 44A. turn right 
onto Rt, 31 toward South 
Govontry. Taka next right on-
to Wrights Mill Road, next to 
C^entry nementary School, 
Model Home "About 500 yards 
on lefL-

Built-tn range and oven. 'Flill 
basement, paneled fireplace 
wall, ceramic Ula bajh, oil hot., 
water heat, landscaping, large 
lot. variable floor ptan.Dhoice 
of Iota and decor. Mihimum - 
F.H.A. down payment

Q

Model Home Open Sunday 8 PJd. T ill Dark.

R, F. OIMOGK GO.
MAXCHBSTBR a

BARBARA VrOODR
8 n t> tv n

ROBBRT vr. Aexvw
M t'S -gm

M I942 I5/
JOSEPH X. ASHFORD 

HTTkAnil:..
Ro b e r t  o T in R iik K m

M l S-SiVt

■ir ■

N ’ �
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Honsshold Goods
--------------

51

. gp lim o  AXD 

. lata, vaaaooabl*.
. Înunaeu-
-8-6748.

gXcatl^'kiMG brand 
wood-Wakeftald thraa ‘ ^  
jmopla aactional 

- MI 8-024T.

waahar with 
automatic timer, with wringer,
altw  ̂table lamp. Call M I . 8-4694,

■ ‘.SumRilt-St,

^ ^ e n 4 m 6 n ls  -
I x,j, ,..............., ........

R O ^

P A G q “E p iV 8 ? <

63

lent locatimi.
«d, parking in 

^4684.

rnwrialt
Ildy4 Raor. unbaaF

ant. Ooiriran-

MI

SIX ROOMS. Tt . Bro<*fll 
'Rtovik rafrigerator, garage. 
-■tinitly. <>J1 Ml 1-7614. '/

; i -

M achinery and Tools 52

TROT ROTOnU-ERS and attaeh- 
.ntents. Bolens walking or riding 

. garden tfactora^and-attachraaiu. 
Capitol Equipment Co., .88: Main. 
MI 8-7981. f v  „  . V

Wearing APP**'«l-7 'F^r» 57
CHESTER FURRIERS . ramodele 
furs for 119.95. Fur' storage 62. 
Cleaning and'glaring $8. Otllect, 
Rockville TR 8-8929,

Wanted— To Buy 58

, .W A N T E D  TO BU Y
Good used' resaleable fumituye, 
also small upright imd . apiiiat 
pianos.

Watkins Used Furniture 
. Exchange 
15 Oak Street

WANTED—Used wine or cider 60 
gallon baireli. Call M I 6-0474 or 
Sn 9-995S,

WANTED—Used electric 6 foot or 
more, refrigerator. Call M l 9-7878.

Rooms W ithout Board 59

ROOM FOR- RENT 
Tailor Shop, I  Blaaell, 
Afte< 6:80 MI 8-8047.

Inquire State 
11. Ml 8 7888.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Continu-
ous-hot water,, shower. Parking. 
101 Cheatnut St.

ONE FURNISHED room for one or 
two persons. Private home. Near 
busline. Call MI 9-0995, 119 Cooper 
Hill St:

PLEASANT front room near bath 
for one or two gentlemen. Park- 

' Ing. 54 High St.

ROOM FOR gentleman with kitch-
en privilegea and parking. Inquire 
167 Mapla St.

PLEASANT large heated, room. 
Free parking. On bus line. 146 
Onter St. MI 3-9002.

ATTRACTIVELY fumiahed and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
houaekeeplng facilities available. 
Single, double. Children accepted, 
limited parking. Central, reason-
able price. Come see. Mrs.. Dor-
sey, 14 Arch St.

ROOM FOR-gentleman. Separate 
entrance: Parking. Ml 8-8905, 14)4 
Hackmatack St.

ROOMS FOR one or two working 
people. Own bathroom. Free 
parking. Five' minutes to bus, 
stores. Quiet neighborhood. . Men 
or ladiea. MI 3-2822.

XICE (JLEAN room. All accomoda-
tions of home. Call MI 9-4171.,

CLEAN PLEASANT front room. 
Centrally located. Parking. Light 
housekeeping if desired. 14 Wads 
wor^ St. KU 3-4921.

CLEAN, Ceinfortsble room for gen 
tleman. 16 per week. Apply Prin-
cess Restaurant, corher Main at 
Pearl.

LARGE FURNISHED room for one 
or two. Kitchen privilegea, bath. 
MI 6-4776.

MANCkriSTBR—Four rooms heat 
sd, hot Water, range: “First floor. 
Children, flOÔ  Call CH 6-6977,vM 
p.m.

THREE r o o m  apartniisat,- heat, 
hot water, tUe bath. 99 NorOi SL

FOUR ROOM aparimant.^mtrfdly 
located. Modem conveniences,- 
heat, hot water included. MI 
9-1919 between 5-7.

TWO ROOMS fumiahed apartment. 
Also three room unfurnished 
apartment. Call MI 3-0238.

ATTRACTIVE 8 room furnished 
apartment. Private entrances. 
Parking. Three '  adults. 299 
Autumn, befors 7 p.m.

TWO ROOM apartment. Bedroom 
and kitchen fumiahed. Call MI 
9-3081. .V

SIX ROOMS ‘Unheated. duplex. 
Adults preferred. Available July 
15; Centrally located. Write Box S, 
Herald.

SH ROOM apartment. New build-
ing. Stove and refrigerator, hot 
water. Janitor sendee. 1067 Main 
St. MI 9-7740 or MI 8-9178.

FOUR ROOM furnished apart 
merit. One block from Main St. 
320 weekly. Phone M I 9-9426, be 
tween 5-9 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment* All appll 
ancea. Heat and continuous hot 
water. Garage. Available August 
1. Rent 3115. Tel. MI 6.8976 be 
tween .4-9 p.m.-"

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

TWO ROOM air-conditioned front 
office. 106%  Main St. location 
Parking available. Apply Mar 
low'i, 867 Main St.

STORE FOR rent. i28 Spruce 
Ml 9-1690.

St.

Business P roperty  fo r  S a le  70

BRICK BUILDmO—Has tHrea.eX- 
cellant four room apartments and 
two atetaa. Saparate hasting 
-plant# and indliridual electrie and 
gas teatera. Muit sell. Owner' leav- 
u^teWn. FOr information ctfill Ml

BOWUNG ALXJCTrS for sale. For 
Idltional information call Paul-J. 

itjlti, Bmker, MI 3-6368.

!R Three'•-family. 
Three feuHiMm apartmente and 
two stbrea. mick building. Built 
1141, Separate fulti#ces, water and 
ga# maters. Income 841.40 (ler 
year. Please aal) Howard R. 
Hastings, Raaltor, MI *4107 any 
time. ’ . —  '-V ,

F ilin s  snd Lsnd for ^ l e  71

Fo r  d i f f e r e n t  sizes and typea 
Of farms arid land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker. 9-8*10.

WILUNOfON — ̂ Id  Qape Cod 
house. Five rooms, bhrn, coop, 
garage, t|tree good acres. 86500. 
Subatantial cash required. TSlhot 
Agejicy, P I 2-6600.

COVENTRY—Reduced to 810.000. 
Approximately 20 acres, frontage 

. on -South Road, S w a ^  Road and 
Brewster St. (total, about 4/10 
mile). SeVM miles from Manches-
ter, 114 miles' to Route 44A, '4 
mile to Route 6. Map available. 
M.L. 723. Walton W. Grant Agen-
cy, Realtors, MI 3-1153.

Houses for Sale 72

(Xm i-SAN TIN A  Drivis—Off Kee 
ney St. New S>,4 room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built b\ Harry 
Goodwin Jr., 818,800. R, S' Dlmock 
4e Co.. Realtors, Ml 9-5245. Bar 
bar# Woods', Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W. . Agnew. Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford. Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, M3 3-6472.

COMMERCIAL business or office 
apace for rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet. Will sub-dlvlde. Main St lo -
cated near Center Plenty of park-
ing, Phone M l 9-8229 or MI 8-744L

MANCHESTER — Store, suitable 
any small business. Approximate-
ly 400 sq. ft. Call MI 9-4839, 8
a.m--6 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE available. Cham-
ber of Commerce Building, 139 E. 
Center St. Call MI 9-7177.

STORE WITH parking. 100% loca-
tion. Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St,

NEW FOUR room suburban office 
suite for lease in Vernon. 550 
square feet, 8110 per month. Ideal 
for doctor, attorney, real e.state or 
insurance. Adequate parking 
area. Call MI 9-6532.

Rouses fo r  Rent 65

FIVE ROOM houae for rent, 
dover, Rt. 6. Call PI 2-7742.

An-

(XVII) — New Cape with ilOO 
square ft of living area 5 mlnutea 
from Manchester Green Youngs-
town kitchen living room with 
fireplace, vestibule. Basement ga-
rage. Large lot, 816.200. R. F. 
Dimock and Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W, Agnew, MI 3-6876, Jo-
seph N. Ashford. Ml 9-6818, or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 8-6472.

(VTD—SIX ROOM ranch near Por-
ter Street School, Two .eramlc 
tile baths, fully plastered. En-
closed-porelv—stUciied garage, 
I..arge lot. 823,600. R. F Dimock, 
6 <jo.. Realtors,'MI 9-5245 Bar 
bara Woods, 5fl 9-7702, Robert W 
Agnew. Ml !S-e878, Joseph N. Ash 
ford. Ml 9-8818, or Robert D. Mur  ̂
dock. Ml 8-6472.

(XXV71) -  BAST H A R T F O R D  
(While they last I — New ranch 
homes,. 8i4,990. (Completely fin-
ished) Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
basement*, amesite drives com-
pletely landscaped. 10% ('own. 
F.H.A. R, F Dlmock 6i Co., Real-
tors,' MI 6-5245. Barbara Woods. 
Ml 9-7702, Robert W Agneiv, Ml
8- 6878, Joseph N. Ashford, Ml
9- 6818. or Robert D. Murdock Ml 
3-6472.

H o u m s  to r  S o l* $31
DEUQHTFUD six room ovcniiscU 
Caps, axesUent coadiUon through-
out, fireplace, last water oU h*6L 
laige Utensn. oasUm'a'bla
mortgage with payment*' '  8*1-80 
per month. Exseirtibnai. value In 
estabUahsd neighborhood: 6. A. 
Baachlcr, Realtor, or W. R.-SmiUi, 
Associate, Ml S-6B6* or MI t-8*S2.

MANCHESTER —Five room Capa 
Anil. Two large bMrooitis, tWo-car 
gitrage, ' ' needs -some 'repair.'. 
Vacant: 813.500. ClUfbPd Haiteen, 
Realtor, M l s-2463.

CUS‘rOM;,BUILT.flva room Ranch, 
in exclusive residential area, with 
fireplace, ceramic Ule both, dining 
room, encloaed breeseway with 
casement windows, garage. 9. A. 
Eeechler, Realtor, MI *-6**9, or W. 
R.'Rmlth, Associate; MI *.8*92.

(X X V )^ ^ V E N T R T  -Four room 
ranch, 84 here lot. Fill! basement, 
fireplace. 8ll*00. R. F. Dlmock R 
Co.,*Realtora, Ml *-8348, Barbara 
Wioods. MI *-7702, Rohert W. Ag- 
new, MI 8-6878, .Joseph N. Ash- 
-ford, MI *-8818 or Robert D. Mur 
dock, MI 8-8472. .

IXjqV) MANCHESTER older Al 7- 
room home.*3*car garage, large 
lot. Excellent location, 818:*00. R. 
F. Dimock k Co., Realtors, MI 
#-5245.:.Batbara Woods,. Ml #.7703, 
Robert W;s Agnew, Ml 8-8878, Jo-
seph N. Aahfprd. MI *-6616, or 
Robert D. Mup^k, Ml 8-6473.

BRE1TTON ROAD —'« ix  rooms, 184 
baths, 14x33 detached garage, fire-
place, beautiful grounds. Lot 70x 
224, <>ii hot water, amesite. 
815,800. M. K. Oatrinsky, Realtor, 
Ml 3-5159,

(x m  MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home in Rocklcdke 
aectton, 1>4 baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amerite drive, fully landscaped 
let, $19,800. Call R. F. Dlmock (3o.. 
Realtors. Ml. 9-6248, Barbsra 
Wooda, MI 9-7702. Roben W Ag-
new, Ml, 6-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, Ml 8-9472.

H o u mw  fo r  S a l*  - 72-

COVENTRY — Several all yatir 
homes from 87.000 up. Howard R. 
Hostings, Realtor, Pletas can MI 
*-U07 anytime.#

MANCHESTER — Undtir 813i000. 
Two bedroom ranch. Immaculate. 
Ettto landscaped. Assume 484% 
ipottgage. Conveniently located. 

,3ip ,6-71*8. ,

s i r  ROCM Capa-^-Two unfiniihed. 
Living room, fireplace. Paneled 
recreation room, garage, hot 
water oil hast,' coihbtnaUon win- 
dorws, -awnings. MI •-8681.

ANDOVER-Two lake lots. 110 ft. 
front, 370 deep. Rockledgs Drtil^- 
Priced for quick sale. Reply own- 
er, P I 8-MOl. ________; "

VnMlHfi’OCJK 78 acres. Laige two 
room cabin. Long highway front-
age. $4,000, Welles Agency, Cov-
entry, P I 3-7886 Or P I 8-T»83.

MANCHESTER—Something worth 
looking at—If you are searching 
for irbrend new home of distinc-
tion —offtring seclusion — away 
from noise end traffic.' Ideal for 
children near schools. Low 
F.H_A. down peymenti'Off Ernst 
Mtddls Tumptkd, north on Earl 
'St. to Buckingham St. Ralph E. 
Cowsll, owner-builder. 86 Buck-
ingham St., Tel. MI *-6013. •

N E W  3 BEDROOM  
R A N C H p S

Brian Road, So. Windsor

Enjoy suburban living in a mod 
aril ranch, minutes from the Park 
day: The large -kitchen la a houaa 
wife's delight. Ths full cellar offers 
ample space for a Workshop, cool 
laundry, end recreation room 
Minimum terms, excellent value at 
816,800. For appointment to inspect 
call
John P. Gheney M I 9-0840 or

Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
MI 3-2458

(XX) -C O V E N TR Y- 884 room 
rencdi: -Basement garage, three 
bedrooms.-Acre lot. 816.700. R. F. 
Dlmock k  Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5248. Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-6878, Jo-
seph N. Aahford, Ml 9-6818 or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 3-6473.

SCARBOROUGH ROAD -Vacant 
six-room Colonial with 1)4 hatha. 
Has single garage end rear porch. 
YacMit_ CMLsnd w® _wjji hs glad 
to show you -through. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI S IB'TT. MI 
9-8418.

HOLLISTER and North Elm Sts.— 
New ranch of 884 rooms, besemsnt 
garage. Plaster walls, unique fire-
place. Open at your convenience. 
Only 817.700. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, MI 8-1577, MI 9-9418.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Split level, 
sweeping view. Three bedrooms, 
recreation room, fireplace, cab-
inet workshop in garage. 816,900. 
Cliffnrcl Hansen, Realtor, MI 
3-3453.

Suburban For Rent 66

FIRST FLOOR, clean, comfortable, 
beside bath, single or- double, 
breakfast and lunch if desired. 
Tel. MI 9-6740 after 5:16.

ROOM FOR RENT. Gentleman 
preferred. .'Private home. Tele-
phone In room. Mr 3-7908.

' Apartm ents— Fists 
Tenem ents 63

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart- 
ih 'nt All utilities except gas Cen-
trally located. Rent $80. Ml 3-4524.

THREE AND four room- apart-
ments including'heat, hdt water, 
gas, el'setrie refrigerator and gas 
stovs. Cal) MI 9-4071 from S-T p.m. 
only, I

THREE ROOMS and bath. 419
North Main 8t„ or MI 9-06T8.

'« ■ •- ----- --
. FOUR ROOM apartment, sunpor(^>, 

available July I. Heat, hot water 
furnished. 885. Ck1l MI 9-7128.

COVENTRY — Four room 
'round apartment. Garage. 
PI 2-7811.

year
Call

ROCKVILLE — 38 Elm St., new 
' three-room apartment.. heated, 
electric range, refrigerator, ga-
rage.-diapoial, no. peta. 890. TR 
5-2505. TR 6-5050.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Second floor. Full bath. 845 
month. Will accept one child. 
Welles Agency, Coventry, PI 
2-7356.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

l a k e  CHAFFEB^-Lakefront cot-
tage, all modern, convenienqea. 
Bm ), T.V. Sleeps six. Aug. 9-38. 

-Ml 9-0710.

SMALL OOITAOB at Misquaml- 
cut. Available from July 14th to 
Julv 21st..Will sleep six. MI 
9-0513.

WATBJr FRONT cottage at Coven-
try Lake. Lota of privacy. Boat 
and “fireplace, 870. MI 9-7149. ■

: ' -  NOTIT.E
“ Dn July 10, lSb8,' the Boltpn
-  .Zoning Board o f Appeals hoard, the. 
Z appeal of Clifford Maiiey ot
•  Hebron Read. A  variance against 
2 the prohibited Use of a. hoifs6 trall- 
«- *r was granted' ro the appellant: 
2 same to be located on Hebron
-  Road, 100’ south of the’Shoddy Mill 
2,Eoed Intersection,' for the period

of August 1, 1S6S to July 1, 1*66.
According to -Stete Zoning Reg- 

uletlona, snyime desiring to. ep- 
2^001 this decioloni must do so w iu - 
•• in fifteen (16) days.
*  BOLTON ZONING BOARD OF 
: APPEALS ' - - ' y, -
"  JUIiiie L. Strongj Chairmen
a Byron H; Shinn, Ssei'etery

COVENTRY Lake—Four roohi cot-
tage furnished. Modern convert'- 

"lenees weekly. Cell after •  P̂ ni- 
MI 8-643f.

WnnteS to Rent 68
WANTED—Five rooim rent. Have 
' two preschool children. Cell MI 
9-5494.

Business P roperty  fo r  Sale 70

PACKA:GE STORE for sale. An-, 
triny located. A l l  Paul J. A r -  
renti. Broker;. MI 363(>3.

N O TICE
The Beat. Wtndsot; Board of Edu-

cation ia Tweking bids for painting 
at the Broad Brook In Warehouse 
Point Elementary SepooC Spact-' 
ficatloni may be obtained b.>( call- 
tiig the: BupSrintendent’s Office, 
Wtndeor Locks.. NAtion'al S-3361.

W i  R E M W .  -
R E M O O E L  s m 4  IN S T A L L

C A L L  N O W  > O R  FREE E S T IM A TE S

(XXVUD—NEW six room Alonlal, 
817,600. To be built by Joeeph 
Rosetto . on Broad Street, near 
Waddell School. 1>4 baths, built-in 
Stove and oven. Completely land-
scaped. Amesite drive. Delivery 
In *3 daya. R. F Dimock k Co., 
Realtors, Ml 9-6245,. Barbara 
Woods, m  9-7702, Robert W Ag-
new. MI 3-6878, Joseph Ash-
ford, MI 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock. Ml 3-6472; -------------------

(X X n )—SIX room Cape. Finished 
rwureatlon room, garage, covered 
patio. Beeiltiful landscaped yard, 
choice tocatlon, |17,600. R F.

tlmock k Co., Reallora, MI 9-5245, 
arbara -Wootls. Ml 9-7762, Robert 
W. Agn'etv, Ml 8-8878. Joeeph N, 

Ashford. Ml 9-8818, or Robert ft. 
Murdock, Ml 8-8472,

(DC) BOLTON—Aventry lint. Net* 
8 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen. wMkvMJt 
baaemsBt. large lot. Reduced to 
814.800 R P Dlniork A . ,  Real-
tors, .Ml. 9-5245, Barbara Woods, 
Ml *-7702, Robert W. -Agnew, Ml
8- 6878, Joseph N. . Ashford, MI
9- 6818, or Robert D, MUrdoca Ml
8-8472. . ;

(D -  MANCHESTER -  Six yoom 
ranch. La^e-living room, dining 
room and three bedrooms. Two 
firpplacei, garage. Large lot, full 
basement. Nice location. .817,800, 
R. E. Dimock It Co., Realtors.'MI 
*•8345, Barbara Woods. MI »-77()2. 
Robert W; Agnew, MI 8-6878. Jo- 
seph N. Ashford, MI 8-6818 or Rob-
ert D.' Murdock, MI 3*6472.

(XXVI) JU »T OFF Portar St 
Beauttfu, six- room Dutch Coloidal 
for only 818.800. Call R. F. Dlmock 
It Cri, Realton, MI *-5248 or Mr. 
Bemie Cantor, TR «-84*fi.<

VERNON-#-Cl6se to bus. 8}4 room- 
ranch, basement garage. Five 
alarm ayatsm, garbage disposal, 
plenty of cabinetain kitchen.' large 
living room w)th fireplace. I#ot 
100x187; .Price 814,990. Manchester 
—For the large family, 7>i room 
Colonial ranch. Living room with 
panel wall iiround flrSplace. 
LaiYe kitchen With beautiful snack 
bar, built in oven and range. Four 
bedrooms, two (till baths,, walk 
out and fireplace in . biLsement. 
One car attached garage. Lot 80x 
“330. Immaculate Inside and out. 
Price 828,900. A l l  Gaston Rekity, 
165 School -St., Manchester, Conn., 
Ml 98731. Many other listings 
from 811,000 up.'

ntry Una. 
ir nniabed

IV im  BOLTON -  Avan i 
Naw alx room A pe . Four 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
baaament large lot tia.TOO R F. 
Dlmock k Co., Realtors. Ml *8218 
Rqbert W. Afjiew, Ml 8-6678. Jo- 
aeph N .' Ashford, .Ml B-86I8, ' or 
Robert D, Murdock, MI 84472.

w e *T£Ev e "  numerous' ninch list 
ings in all price ranges. Three 
bedeooma. full boaement,# (Ire 
place. Immediate - occiipkney. 8. 
A. B ^ h lc r ' Raattor, or W. R. 
Smith, Associate, Ml 8-686* or Ml 
*8*63.

818,800 — 1#ARGE three bedroofh 
ranch, attached garage, aluminum 
storms, lull cellar. BeautlfuK.lot. 
Near bus. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
M l 9-5132.

(n i—8U.800—813,050. New subur-
ban ranches. Five rooms, )4 acre 
lots, full basements. High elsya- 
tion, nice view. 10%. down. R. F. 
Dimook k Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5249,' Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-6878, Jo-
seph-N. Ashford, MI *8818 or 
Robert D. Murdock, Jdl 38472.

tl*,800, SIX room Alonial. Two 
bedrooms plus rOaatcr' bedrckim. 
Storm windows and screens. Ga-
rage. Full living room, fireplace, 
landscaped to perfection. You 
must aee this beautiful home on 
quiet Gerard Street. By appoint-
ment only. Exclusive. A l l  Paul 
J.-Correntl, Broker, Ml 3-5383.

L a Re FRONT, Six room ranch. Cel 
lar, im  ft. landy beach. Garage. 
Beautiful (andacaplng. Only 
814,9(X). Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-9IS2.

810.600—sne ROOM ColdiilM, alum- 
inum storms, double garage, Vx)d 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins,-MI 
e-5132.

MANCHESTER — Astom  three- 
bedroom Ranch, two fireplaces, 
two baths, garage. 150x300 wood-
ed lot. 816.500. (Jarlton W. Hutch- 
iru, Ml *8132.

Lo ts  fo r  Sale 73

CHOICE building lot, redueed from 
11000 to 81850 (or quick sale. Call 
owner at Ml *-1602. y, \

R esort P roperty  fo r  Sale 74

ANDOVER—Two river front cot-
tages. Remote location. Interest-
ing places. 85W and 84000. Talbot 
Agency, P I 2-6600.

AM8TON LAKE -Three bedroom 
-cottage overlooking Jake. A m -
ple tely furnished. 82500 down, 
owner will take mortgage.. Total 
price 8*500. call Mr. Day, A I-  
chester LB 7-2647.

G o l d f i n e  t o  E s c a l p i e  
T a x  E v a s i o n  P r o b e

\

Suburban for Sale 75

BOLTON — House-hunting In Bol-
ton? We have a few good Uatings 
such as a ranch on Femwood 
Drive, a imall compact home with 
garage on (Took Drive, - new 
ranches under construction in the 
Anter. etc. Also have threa lake  ̂
front homes on the first Bolton 
Lake, two on the second lake plus 
a few waterfront lota on the sec-
ond lake .(ml'y. A l l  anytime T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

M A N C H E ST E R —  V IC IN IT Y

8*,S00. -Near Bolton. Small (Iva 
room unattpactiva ranch. Tan acres 
of land. 83,500 casit needed.

810.900— Bolton.Notch. Four room 
ranch. Plastered walls, large lot. 
Assume 862 monthly payments or 
10% VA mortgage available.

$12,500—Near Bolton. Like new 
de luxe (our room rancli. Base-
ment garage, (ieldstone retainer 
walls, well landscaped. Vs acre lot. 
5% down. •

812.600- Andover. Five room two 
bedroom ranch. Almoet one acre 
lot, 5% down.

$13,900—Andover, Route * — Six 
room Cape. Garage, almost •* 
acre corner lot. Brooke, 6% 
down payment.

815,400- Bolton. New 5V4 room 
ranch. All the extras plus 2t|' 
acres. .......... -

816,500 asking. — Manchester, 
large five room Ranch. Plastered 
walls, basement garage, corner lot. 
Many extras. Owner anxious.

$16:900 Bolton—South Road. A s - 
tom built six room ranch. Plastered 
walls. All the extras, plus nipt 
view. Must sell soon.

818.900— Vernon, near Parkway,
oversizeef^de luxe 5<s room ranch. 
Stona retainer wall, comer lot, nice 
view. Priced far below replacement 
poet. Must sell, |

$17,300—Aventry. 5)4 room 
ranch, 11*4 acres. A real buy (or 
anyone wishing privacy,.

819,750—Hackmatack St., Map- 
cheater. Immaculate large six 
room ranch, breezeway and ga-
rage, ,de Juxe tile bath, silent 
switches. Aluminum combinations. 
Large bedroom, 100x150 im. Owner 
transferred out of state,

822,700 — Reduced. Coventry. 
UltrSr modern large five-room 
ranch. Tremendous view 2'4 baths. 
Other numerous extras. Two acres. 
Owner desperate.

825,600 asking, -r Bolton. Over-
sized seven rimm. atone Cape. .1,647 
equare feet-llidng area.- Extras toe 
numerous to mention. 2)4 acres.

826.600— Bolton. Large six room 
ranch with extras too numerous to 
mention. Plus (our room home 
with 'basement garage, workshop 
and office. Two-car oversized ga-
rage. Present owner a plumber and 
electrician.

For further information and other 
listings

L A W R E N C E  F. F IA N O , 
Broker 

M l 9-5910

MANCHESTER SuburbSiii-^AUrac- 
. try# alx room Cape In excellent

ootiditiqti. Hot water oil heat, fire-

filace, larke lot, other extrai, Ask- 
ng 813,500. y iM  or GI poaalbility 

to approved buyer.'-Alire CSampet, 
Realtor. Phone MI 9 ^ 3 ,

BEAUTIFUL contemporary' home. 
Magnificent panoramic view of 
WilUmantlc River valley. Eight 
acres. Ideal location (or Hartford 
commuting, (iVe minutes from 
UConn. Exterior redwood, Philip-
pine “mahogany Interior. Open 
deck. Fir plank and op6n beam 
callings. Thermopane throuyghout 
house, three thermostatic control 
areas. Compart kitchen, many 
cupboard*, plenty nf built-in draw-
ers, oloaeta, storage apace. Phone 
GArfield 9-9947,

(OaattaitMd from Hoga Om )

even if the qucatlons - wars not 
strictly partinenl. It was said.

The aide, who asked not to be 
quoted by name, said the legal 
advice tP appeal to the full com-
mittee was agreed on unanimoua- 
ly.

Mere Subpoenas' 
Speaking in a tclovlsion inter-

view (NBC-meet the Pres#), Har- 
ria disclosed that be has signed 
subpoenas (or four witnesses. He 
declined to give names. The Gold- 
fine, aide said no additional per-
sons itp jhe Goldfine group had 
been subpoepaed. '

Harris and' »  Republican mem-
ber of the BuMoienmittte, Rep. 
John B. Bennett (MfCh). both re-
jected Goldfine'a contention, that 
the Congressmen are on a Ashing 
expedition Into his private affairs.

Harris said further that "We 
haven't made any charges against 
Mr. Adams at all." Then he said

it is clear tbaVAdama intareadsd 
with a federal regulatiuT •ffh cy  
in Goldfine'a Itahalf and that G«ld> 
fine get preferential treatment for 
that reason among others. ’ Beth 
Adams and Goldfine )uva hotly 
denied any special treatmenL^X

The Arkansas Democrat said 
there Is a great deal 'of differepca 
between Adams and a memtoer i t  
Congress doing a good turn forjk 
friend before a-regulatory agency. 
He said a Congressman lias Just 
one vote while Adams la next to 
the President,

Harris acknovrledgsd that his 
own expenses had been paid im 
certain occasions this yes“ by non-
government interests. He specifi-
cally mentioniMl a trip to St. Louis 
to address a traAc club luncheon. 
He said the difference between 
that and Adams’ acceptance o f , 
hotel bill payments by dqldflne' 
v.as the "association ( id  relatioh- 
ihlp" between Adams and (Pold- 
ftne.

R o c k v i l l e - V  e r n o n

Hartford Youth Bound Over 
On Narcotics, Theft Counts

Lon M DeLeon, 19,.of HarUord,*Lanz; VFW: A v id  Carter, 3VU-

BOLTON LAKE Shore*—Summer 
cottage overl<x>king lake. Easily 
converted to year 'round. Reason-
able. Call MI 9-7692.

WEST 8UFFIELD—For the handy-
man. Small eight room home, five 
bedrooms, a ll . the Improvementa. 
Very low taxes, acre iot, nine 
mlnufes to Springfield, Westfield 
and Bradley Field.- Owners must 
sell. Asking 89,000. Good aized 
down payment required, I#awrcnce 
F, Fiano, Broker, M I 9-5910.

ROCKVILLE — New five room 
ranch. I#arge atlracUve kitchen, 
full cellar, excellent location. 8800 
down. 812,990. Webster Agency 
Realtors, TR 5-5745.

ROCKVILLE — Fox Hill Drive. 
Beautiful six room Cape Cod, Five 
finished. Wall to wall carpellhg, 
combination icreeha and windows, 
immsculate condition. Beautifully 
landsf-aped plot. Prestige location. 
Terrific value. $13,900. Webster 
Agency. Realtors, TR 5-5745,.

ANDOVER — Good pre-war six 
room Cape Cod on main road. Ga-
rage and drilled well. Small brook. 
813,900. Talbot Agency, PI 2-6600.

MANCHESTER-Comfortable three 
ba4f*^b3 ranch, large living room, 
fireplape, garage. - Near new 
school. 615,700, minimum terms,' 
Immediate occupancy. .Clifford 
Hansen, Realtor, MI 8-2468.'•

BOLTPN—Five room ranch, near 
Manchester line. 160x200 wOoded 
lot. Tenmgatown .kitchen, tile bath, 

vfireplace, bas'ement garage. 
818,300. Move right in. Call owner, 
MP9-6288. . >

EXCEPTIONAL ranch home lOc 
rated in i top realdfantiat iecUrin. 
Three twin size bedrooma,'' 2>4 
hatlja. aeparate dining room'with 
hay window, dishwaaher, dispoaal, 
washer, dryhr. breezeway, garage. 
Lovely petto'-overlimklng large 
wooded lot. Bv appointment <mly. 
Elya-Tyler, Realtor. MI 9-446*.

SIX RpOM Colonisl lionae., Kitchen, 
large': pantfy.' dlning room, litOng 
room and thr«a apacioua lied- 
pooma. Ful) bath, la rge , attic, 
large cellar. Oil heat. One car
rage. Nice landscaping. A ta ^ e  
flreplace, brick atepa. Convenient 
locatiou. Seen .at yoUr conven 
ience; Tel. M l 1-1818.-

(XVI) -  BdurON -  Five room 
ranch, 818,600, on 180x200 Woodod;' 
lot, Basameat garage, Omriaec, 
Youpgatown kltaien. iCali 33m  R.

’ F. Dlmock Co., Ml *-8848, or Mrs. 
Zuckorpian. Ml 6-03*8.

CAPES-rWe have twd six roomers# 
hoth viicant One la gteng '  (or 
tl3.700, the other 818.660. Both arlU
fuaUfyifsr KHA or VA (loanoing. 
T ^ -L^w k ett, ipi:^tor. M l 6-15TT.

BOLTON LAKEr-On Uyiiwood Dr. 
Six room ranch home. Built 8)4 
years. Tiled iMth, full cellar, hot 
water heat,'-lot, 129x128. Storm 
aosh and doors. Asking 818,800. 

''Easily, financed. Brokers pmtett- 
ed. Please cal) Howard R# Haat- 
inga, , Realtor,’ Mancheater. M l 
8-1107'any time.'

LAKE K rR E E T-Larg i Ihr^e bed- 
iroom ranch with attached garage. 
Two (ireplacea: Blxtra large lot. 
nice J, (hrockett, Rm I-

. tor. M l 8-IS77 or MI 9-S41I,

MANCHESTER -S ix  room-Cape, 
all uUtltlaa. Nice condition.. Good 
location. Three to choose from. 
Full p ric^  813,700. IS minutes 

-from Manchester, four room 
;.|home, nice condition, full pr(4e. 
’’moo. B M  Hartford, beautiful 8% 
room ranch. Many extraa, .FPII

See, .814.750, Over 90 more Hat 
!s. of all kinds, .Cal) EUaworth 
ttisn Agency. Realton,. Ml 

1 S48S0 or P I 8-7413. ' «

MANCHESHER Suburban —About 
seven miles east of Manchester. 
Vacant# Six room Cape with base-
ment ' garage. All conveniences, 
large well landscaped lot| with out-
door fireplace? FUll price *12.800, 
Ĝ ' I. poasibility. Minimum down 
to approved buyer. Alice Oampet, 
Realtor. Phone MI 9.4843.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape. 
Close to bo* and shopping area. 
Fireplace, oil heat, one car ga-
rage. nice lot# Priced right at 
*13,800. FHA or GI possibility to 
approved buyer. Alice Oampet, 
Raaltor. Phone Ml 8-4843.

8-4 DUPLEX, oil •steam hea). ga-
rages. 184' fronfags; but . line. 
Caritoh W. HutebMs, MI *3132.

30 AND 3* UNDEN sfREET 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
FACING CENTER PARK 

Frontage 1*0',. depth ’about 160'. 
Must be sold as one parcel.' 

Exclusive With .' 
SEELEBT REALTY COMPANY 
I . MI S-2281 \

L o u  to r  Ssle 73

BOLTON AND vicinity- For 
and acreage call'Lawranca 
Fiano, Broker, Ml *-8*10.

BOLTON .LAKB-Bul)dlqg lot SOx 
100. P r ic ^  for. quick sale, 8800.' 
For further Information call The 
R. w. Dlmock Co., Realtora. Ml 
*3248. '

Wanted— Real Estate 77

USTINUS- WANTED, eingle and 
two-family houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings. Real-
tor. Ml 9-1107 any time

REAL ESTATE Lutings Invited. 
8. J. Turkington Jr., 127 Henry 
Bt.. Licensed Broker, call MI- 
3-7731.

SELUHO y o u r  homcT Fof 
prompt, efficient, courteoue eerv- 
ice and app'rateliig without obliga-
tion, ce.ll S. A, Reechler, Realtor, 
Ml 8-0*6* or Wealey R Smith At- 
eoctate. Ml *-8963. Member-Multi-
ple Lleting Service.

ARB YOU CONSIDERING 
SEUJNO YOUR PROPERTVT 
We will appraUe your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Lilting 
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 8-6273

SELLING YOUR home, land of 
buiinesa, (or prompt service, call 
Paul J. Correntl, Broker, Ml 
3-5363

EaNt Hartford Man

was bound over to the fall term 
of Tolland County Superior Court 
after pleading no contest in Rock-
ville 0ily Court today on three 
counts of larceny and three of 
posaesaion of narcotics.

DeLeon was arrested Friday on 
a warrant Issued Rockville 
upon his release from Cheshire' 
Reformatory where he waa sent 
after conviction on simUkr counts 
in Hartford.

The charges .in R o c k v i l l e  
stemmed frpm three a l l e g e d  
breaks into doctors cars two 
years ago.. He was released under 
S' 81,000 bond. /

A companion in both the Hart-
ford and Rockville breaks, Louis 
DeSario, 21, also of Hartford,, was 
given a aiispended sentence in Tol-
land County Superior CVuirt lest 
May on the" local charges. He was 
released from Cheshire this spring 
after sgrving time for the Hart-
ford breaks.

Roy H. Auclalr, 17, of 8 East 
St. and Edward B. Songrilo, 18. of 
South St„ both of Rockville, were 
ordered rearreated when they fail-
ed to appear In court today. They 
were first arrested Saturday niglit 
bv Venvon Constable EMmund F. 
Dwyer and hoth charged with op-
erating a motor vehicle without 
lights. According to Dwyer, they 
were riding on motorcycles side- 
by-side on Rt. 30, at lU25,p,m.

Judge O'Loughlln ordered that 
each post a $25 bond upon arrest.

In other cases Clarence F. 
Rowaell, 61. of Manchiwter, wa* 
sentenced to 30 days In Tolland 
County Jall'bn a charge of being a 
rommon drunkard. He was also 
fined 815 for intoxication.

Nhel O. Elliott. 32, and Alonzo 
F. Smith. 29, both of Hartford, 
were each fined 833 for speeding.

Caroline E, Poltra's, 39, of 3 
Stone St., Rockville was fined $12 
for speeding. The Judge said he 
waa fining her only 812 because of 
her.good driving record.

Joseph Jv Savage. 61, of Union 
St.. Rockville, waa fined *12 for 
Intoxication. A 81o fine was im- 
poaed on Morgan G, Olln. 34, of 
41 Brooklyn St,, Rockville, for 
breach of peace,

WiniB B. Hoar. 20. of 9 Unden 
PI., Rockville. waa> fined 86 for 
disregarding a stop sign ai West 
St. and Windsor Ave. Judge 
O'Loughlln commented again to; 
day on the need for a stoplight at. 
that Interaectlon.

A nolle was entered in the case 
of Roland Tr'Parent, 19. of Ver-
non, who was chajiged with de-
struction of privat* properly. The 

d Been contl-

AMBTON LAKE-Lot avsrlooklng 
take. Bacriflo* at 8650. Owner 
leavthg state.'On paved rv>ail. Coa 
Mr. Day, Olcbaitfcr, LJB 7-3*47.

AM8TON LAKE V  Four choice 
waterfront* lota available. “Priced 
frpm $1800] to 81000. Terms ar-
ranged. Call Mr, Day,“Oolehaater. 
LB 7-3847. .

ONOB AGAIN Burgundy RUls 
Park. One lot 11/8 sera, two loU, 
130KJM, one corner jot, 181x180.

. Pribad right. Ideal location. Boo 
thaae before buying anywhere, 
R o »v lIlc , Tnlland loeaJity. Near 
Parkway. TK  t-tlM  or t i t  MI68.

, ;V t ’ - -

1-ycar-old caee had 
hued until today pending- his be-
havior.

A 825 bond was foffclted by 
John Elazys, 52, of 434 Oakland 
St., Manchester, who failed lo ap-
pear this morning to answer to a

T ) f< r a iv n B  i n  V # » r n n n  i i n t o x i c a t i o n .  Hit rear- 
t - F lU lY l IB  111 T C l I l x r i i  real was ordered by the Judge. A

845 bond was fdrfelted by an out- 
of-state driver.

\Veet Playground Popular 
Another, person has been added 

to'thC staff of the city-sponsored 
playground In the West End, Rec-
reation Chairman John Gill has an-
nounced.

Miss Mary DeCarll was eched- 
ulc<i to start wori; today, to help 
with the large attendance. Rpme 70 
chUdrert pave Iwen attending the 
recreatloft program at Maple St. 
fichoot.' being usyd this-year (on  
the Aral time. Attendance at Henry 
Park has been about li|0. The com- 
blilcd attendance is nearly double 
the number who attended last year, 
when the program was held at 
Heqry Park' only,,
( GiU is using these (acts to point 

out the need (or a city-owned rec-
reation area Iq the West End, to 
have , facllittea slnvilar IW Henry 
Park, but perhaps not as exten-
sive.’ * :
V Gill urges anyone who may have 

an, aCraior two of land f(>r sale in 
the West End to contact hinj or 
Mayor Herman G. Olson. ”

Pool Atteadanoe Hlgb 
Attendance at the municipal 

swimmbig pool yealerijay w-as the 
highest this year, Donald Berger, 
pool director; eaid today.

A tout of 687 persons used ..the 
pool yesterday, bringing the -total 
attendance lo date to 12,792. A 
group f r o m  Trinity Lutheran- 
Ohurcih had arranged for use of 
the pool S.uhday morning. Other or- 
ganlzations may make similar ar-
rangements hv contacttnig Berger. 

Babe Ruth All<«tare 
An All-Star team has been 

picked 'from the local Babe Ruth 
Lraguc, If  was announced tO)day.

Rockvtlle'a first opponent wlU 
be the erinner o f a game between 
Torrlngton and the Northern ,Cen-
nectieu^Leaguc, champidna. to be
glayM jfridoy. ; Aa yet, no date

Enrico, O. Garrano. 38, of East 
Hartford, drowned Saturday after-
noon while slthi diving in Tanker- 
hoosen La. in Vet non.

Gargano, reportedly an inexperi-
enced diver. Went into the lake 
wearing an aqua lung and weight-
ed bell borrowed from hia brother 
Lack of a nose, piece on the equip-
ment may have been a factor in 
the youhg man's death. Towri Con-
stable Edmund F, Dwyer aald to-
day.

About 200 feet from the south 
shore, Gargano waa seen to be 
struggling by a witnaas. Mrs. 
Marie Wolfejsf 'Warren Mvt., Ver-
non. He was pulled from the water 
later by byatandera. '

He waa imma'diately given artifi-
cial reapiratlon by Michael O'Brien, 
a Vernon fireman, who resides 
nearby. Upon . arrival of firemen 
from the Verrion Volunteer Fire 
Department, an electric rtiuaciU- 
tor waa, applied without succesa.
' Dr. Francis H. Burke, medical 
examiner, pronoUnc^ Gargano 
d*ad. Ha was givenvQie Jaat -rites 
by The Rev. J, Ralph Kelley, pas-
tor of ■ Sacred Heart (Church.

The accident was Invaatigaled 
by Dwyer, assisted by special con- 
stablea Carl Frederickson and John 
E.-Lehan.-

The Newkirk and 'WhUneyi Fu-
neral Hoihe, 818 Burnside Ave., 
Bast Hartford, is • in charge of 
fiineral arrangements. Gargano 
leaves a wife, Cbncetu Salvatore 
Ctergano of Bast Hartford.

liam Pruttlng, Vlfteent Riley, Don-
ald Laferriere and Leonora Bou-
dreau; Fire Department: Roger 
Javarauckas, Patrick Haipilton 
and Robert. Sawyer; and KtWanla: 
Russell Koelsch, Donald Domain 
and Richard HSlIcher. Coachm 
are David Logan Sr. and Herbert 
Paganl.

3fayor Attends Dedlcatloa
Mayor Herman G. Olaon attend-

ed the Saturday morning dedica-
tion of the Middletown Vetenma 
Memorial Pool.,

Arthur J. Cdnnell and other 
members of the Middletown pool 
committee on several oceaaiona 
have consulted with Rockville off!- 
ciaik on the construction and op-
eration of iu  municipal pool. 

Lapointe Exhibits 
The only local concern to enter 

an exhibit at the New England 
Busineas Opportunity .Exhibit at 
the State Armory in Hartford dur-
ing the past week waa I#Mk>tnta 
Industrlea Inc.

Bus Fire
The motor ot a Connecticut Co. 

bus caught fire Saturday night aa 
the bus waa proceeding up Park 
St. on Its final run of the day.

Fire extinguishers from the 
Rockville and Vernon poUca 
c'ruiseri were uaed and a still 
alarm brought out the fire depart-
ment. There was no damage other 
than lo the motor. A wrecker had 
to be called,

. Events Tonight.
Prank Badatuebner Post. VFW, 

will meet at 8 p.m. In GAR Halt, 
The special meeting haa been 
called by Commander Joseph 
Fetko in cegard-to renewing con-
struction on the post home.

The Rockville Fiah' and Game 
Club will meet at 8 p.m. at MUa 
Hill Club Houae,

Coming Eventa
Delegates from the American 

Legion Post and its. Auxiliary win 
attend the Department Conirantien 
in Hartford Thursday through Sat-
urday. A color guard from the'lo-
cal post will participate In a . 
parade Saturday at 2 p.m.

The Elks will play the annual 
softball game with the Univirilty 
of Connecticut team Wedheaday at 
the Elks Fair Ground!, N. Park. 
St., at 6:30 p.m.

The fourth graders of Rockville 
Meihodiat' Church Sunday School 
will meet at the parsonage on King 
St. Thursday let 2 p.m. fdr a m>*a- 
tery ride. I

HoaRltal Notes"
Admitted Saturday: John Pfiaar, 

Vern()n.
Discharged Saturday: Patricia 

Lewis. Ellington: Mra. Shirley. 
Reecf and aon. 32 Charter Rd.; 
Libera Sargent. Hartford; Lori 
lamonaco. Werner Dr.. Vernon: 
ThomSa Idziak, 13 Vtllage St.

Discharged yesterday;. Mary 
Cedor, 4 • Strong Ave.; Audrey 
Bruckner. Warren , AVe.’. Vernon: 
Jolm Gonsalves, Wareham, Mesa.

Admitted, today Valentine Kram-
er, 79 Orchard. St.

1 DONATES *M.ieO GIFT 
Westbrook, July t4 (db—When 

BIU Hahn. IpcaJ hotel owner, re-
ceived 836,1^ for Wa Wrthday. he 
wAve it  airaiy. Soma fiOO friends 
gave Hahn the money at the lOth
adnual BiU Hatoi Birthday Party 
Satwrday, Oivantsed to help the 
Connecticut ipvtalon of the Ameri-
can Oaneer Society. Hahn prompt-
ly  turned'iUia ptonty over to the 
ertim lutufd'i ifllh t egalnst ean>

announced for ' Rock-
ville's first gam*.

M*mban of the AU-8tor Usm 
are. ItoUiy: Dave Logan,
Tetet tlwnuui Kglim iiM Rdbwt

Advertisement— - ^
Early’s Driving School MOtvptg 

Rockville and vicTnty. For. day And. 
evening appointments call Mt«- 
9-8875, .

. Vernnn and Tatootti'tlle netea b  
handled through The' Heimld'e 
Rockville Bureau. .7 W. Mata Sit, 
telephone TRemeat g-SlIS. -

Escauee Foiled 
In Break T i^  
On Extradition

(Cenrinned frora l*aga On^

Ace atf|iearing. said that IWmenda 
was vt'anted aa a fugitive, from 
Justice by authorities in Ricuiwnd. 
Va.'He was sentenced to eight , 
years ii) the, penitentiary there in 
March 1957'on charge* Of forgery 
and grand larcenjl- . ,

EWmbinds ascapgd froM , tlW ' 
pentitehtiary in June 165S m t  was 
caught in Stamford. Conn., 66* W- 
legedty rifling cakh regiatera. Ha 
waagivan 30 days by the Stamford 
Court and since, complation o f that 
term. hXs bMp held in the Bridg*- 
port 'County Jill because of the 
Virginia extradition request.

Hit arrest tn Virginia resulted, 
from the alleged theft o f 10 ex-
press money orders of 8100 each 
and M  MO money orders. He waa 
captured along with tw(4 others aa 
he attempted to cash two of the 
moiicy o'litere 1« Norfolk. •

Atty. Arthur Di.- Friedman, ta 
appealing to the Governor not to, 
return Edmond* tb V ir ^ l i i .  aald It 
waa felt hia client Wight ^  a“sub- 
ject for rehabtUtatlbn. - ,

I t  wsa only a few moments after 
this request was d w sd  and the 
grmip left the OortnMnfa chamher 
that the rUmpus -broka out ta fn  
mtttr olhca.

V
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About Town
A  apaclal meeting of the Salva-

tion Army Home League will be 
held In the Citadel this evening at 
7 o'clock to complete plans for a 
cookout at Center Springs Lodge 
July SO. Other matters of business 
will be discussed and refreshments 
•eryed.

The Ladles Aid Society of Zion 
Lutheran Church will have a mis-
sionary meeting Wednesday at 
7:80 p.m. and follow It with a so-
cial.

MPs. Jane Deveran of Cambridge 
St. Is enjoying a tour of the west-
ern states.

Cerrold A. Stratton, fireman ap-
prentice. II. B. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur lyoiighey, l.i Co-
lumbus St., la serving aboard the 
aircraft carrier USB Wasp a unit 
of the, Sixth Fleet, in the Mediter-
ranean.

Lady Robert's Lodge. Daiigliters 
of St. George will meet tomorrow 
at 7:.in p.m with .Mra Franklin 
H. Parker, .in Academy St

Mr and Mrs Henry Lahey of 
Btorrs are spending l^e siiminer 
at Mount Washington. N, II 
Lahey, who teaches IjUin and 
French at Manchester High School, 
Is assistant manager of the cog 
railroad Which operates between 
the base station and the summit of 
the mountain.

Members of the Ander.son Shea 
Auxiliary -VFW are. reminded of 
the cancer pad making seaalon to 
he held at the home of Mra. F.dllh 
Maaon. 44 Hamlin 81., tomorrow 
Ijight at 8 o'clock.

Harry L. Roy, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph Roy, 202 Oak Grove 
8t„ completed recruit training .Inly 
2 St the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris Island, .S, C. He will 
be stationed st Camp l.,ejeiiiie, 
N. C., for further specialized in-
fantry training.

That Interpret The 
Wishes O f The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TKL. Ml 8-BSeS 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBUI-ANOB SERVICE

Hambers of the Golden Aga Club 
will meet In front of Orange Hall 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
and will leave by Silver Lane bus 
for the State picnic of Golden 
Agers at Shelton. Men and women 
making the trip will bring their 
own box lunches. ■

Llnne Lodge. No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, St Us recent meeting Vot-
ed to dlscontlfiuc'lneetlngs during 
July and August. The next ■'meet-
ing will lake place Wednesday, 
Sept. 10 In Orange Hall.

The Ijidlei Auxiliary, Manches-
ter Chapter, DAV, will hold a pic- 
nlr-so(ia| at' the home of Mrs. 
Cora Blow, 7 Florence St., Wednes-
day al S :30.

Sliullerbiifyfi Gel 
Hebron Preview

A prevur lour of Hebron n 2W)lh | 
finnivprflary rplphraHon w r e  held' 
ypRtPrdfly -for members of Uie 
MRnihPRtrr flhuUpibuKH.

More Ihflri 20 Hebron RdnllR unrl 
rhildrefi turned out in (Colonial 
tORlumru 1o pn«p brfoip bunlinR 
draped homes ami landmarka for 
the amateur Irnsmen.

Hebronn frlebtaUon wil) begin 
r'rlday and will laat through ftun- 
day.

An exhihlt f>f yeatcrday R photo- 
Riapha will he displayed at Die Re-
gional Diet net 8 high achool and 
Dip Dougla,^ IJbraiy during the 
Governor a Hay eelebrallon on 
Saturday and Die pageant on Sat-
urday and Sunday.

<«rnii|i Meefa Tomorrow
Kenneth Tedford will apeak to 

the ahutlerbuga tomorrow night 
on "(Vunpoaithm From the Aillat- 
Dealgneia' Viewpoint " Hla talk 
will be arcrimpanied by a ahf)e 
allow produced by n leading na-
tional film mgnufiK-tiirer.

Tedfonl la an inleilor dei oialoi 
at (he Walklna Rn»a Inc., of Man- 
cheater lie la a graduate of (he 
RhofJp laland School of Dealgn and 
haa apeciall7.ed in textile dealgnlng 
for (iiPiiey Hma, He la alao a free-
lance dealgner

The rneetlnga will be held at the 
Inmie of Mi' ami Mia. Paul T). 
Pfanallehl In Amlover al 8 p in.

After the main progiam, Die 
exhibit rominittee, heaflefi hv 
.lamea tireene of Mam healer, u 111 
aelett the beat piclurea of the He-
bron tour from proof aheela hiuI 
will (Omplete exlilhitlnn plana The 
e.xlilhil. criinmiltee alao im hnlea 
r>! R .1 ( ’)iiitlri anrl Hale John- 
arm of tlua tovsii and Pfanalielil

Drivers Arrested 
On Rules Counts

( ionpl(̂ ‘ Observe,s 
l.)lb AmiiverKarv

Mr and Mra. John Sibrlnar, 37 
Wethei’ell SI,, weie  given a tmk#y 
dinner by their Immediate family 
yeaterday at Dn-ii liomr in honoi' 
of their 4IMh wedding Hiiniveranry 
Ml ami Mra, Slbnnaz vere  mar-
ried ,Julv Hi. HD J 111 ( ’oncoidia 
HulhriMn I ’hurch by the Rev Otto 
Rnppolt

'Hie Kiuple linip five cluldten, 
al) of whom Ii k  In Maniho.aler. 
'I'tieir Ihier aona ate John. Mh hael 
Hinl WiIHam Slhrtnaz. and Ihetr 
two diiughleiM ate Mia \\'altei 
Smi.tli ami Mia Laurci ’ ce VViti- 
kofakc They alao have 10 gtand- 
chllflien

WAIT 2 DAYS 

BEFORE YOU BUY 

Ia HY REFRIGERATOR!

NOW NEXT 
DAY SERVICE

on that better

SANITONE
DRY

CLEANING
e Mor* dirt oull 
e Spoil vanithi 
e No odors! 
e Minor monding frool 
e Better prtis itoys 

in tongerl

No Kxlra Charge

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
  WELDING
  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
  COMPLETE CAR 

PARINTING ,
LAcm 'ER  amt ENAIHEI,

8 GIUHWUl.O ST., 
TEL. Ml

Twp drivers were arrested and 
charged with violations of the 
rules of the road as the result of 
separate accidents Saturday.

Elmer L, Johnston, 48, of Avail, 
was charged with failure to grant 
one half of the highway after a 
2-rsr accident In which he, his 
wife- and da\ighter were slightly 
injured.

Police said Johnston collided 
with a car driven by Peter F. Clark 
Jr., IB. of 9S Greenwood Dr., at R. 
Middle Tpke, and Cook St, Wit-
nesses told police that Johnston, 
entering E. Middle Tpke. from 
'Cook St,. WHS on the wropg side 
of the road and collided with the 
second car. Patrolman Emanuel 
Motola aald It was raining at the 
lime of the accident.

M'la Bertha .lohnaton and her 
daughter. Janice. 7, were ahaken 
up In the"chlllalpn. .lohnaton sttf- 
ferad cljesl and back Injuiiea. po-
lice aald. The Johnston family was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for trealmenl.

.lohnaton Is scheduled to appear 
In Town Cmirt Friday,

John .1, Walker, 42, of HI, (tlln- 
ton SI . waa charged with failure 
lo grant the right of way after a 
collision On .Wain SI,, near Pearl, 
as he backed ou| or a pat king 
atall. Police said Walker collided 
with a car being driven by Her-
bert Wrlghl, .13, of I Battista Rd. 

! .Mra. Mary Vrlghl, .10, received 
! emergency room Ireatmenl. at the 
i hospital for bruised knees, police 
said. The Wrlghl car was towed 
from the scene.

WalkeV a court date haa been ael 
for Friday.

Slab' Awards (Jo 
To VrW Aiixiliai v
Thrt Amlfrpon-Hhea AuxillRry of 

MnnrhoxtPi won npvprnl eIa Ip 
EW'wrd.9 fm tliPir oulxtRruling VP'W 
proj#H'tx nnd rommunity xpi'vice 
work Hi lh<» 3-dny stalp conven-
tion held thiE weekend In Hartford 

A t'llallon wax received for 
their tamer work, a plaque for the 
beat publlrily, amapbook. a trophy 
for the hlgheat percentage of 
membership in their dlvialon and a 
corniniinltv service second award 

On the Nations) Home protect 
the local suxlltarv tied for fii’st 
prize with Fairfield Auxiliary A 
Ihii'f! prize was earned for pa-
triot ic Instructors' work, Depart-
ment F’ libll '̂lty and Press (7halr- 
inan Mary PJ LeDuc. a local aux-
iliary member, received a cllatlon 
foi’ outstanding publlHIv for the 
OepHilmeiil for lW7-10ftfl.

Gold Star Motheis who attend-
ed the tea given iii their honor 
were Mra FnabeMe Heiitage, Mra. 
Martha Manaflelrl, Mra Delia Far-
rington ami Mrs. Ann Farher.

F’ reslflent Fsaura Fcahert serveij 
as page to Department Secretary- 
Treasuier Jane Fortin.

Siilirffc Naiiicd 
; To Safclv Unit
I . , _ "
■ A Hyatt SuDiffe. a Manrheater 
i High School vii'e principal, ^aa 
I been named tn repreflenl the school 
I on Hie 0-meinhei Manrhe*lrr Traf- 
I fic Safety rommlltee  Oeneral 
Managei Riihard Martin a|)polnl- 
ed lilm In replace ( ’heater Flohln- 
son. wlio has iTlired.

SuDtffe, who has lieen In the 
Mani'hester scJionl aystem since 

j HHO. joins (^'liairman Thomas K.
Fergu.son. ('arni B Malkenson, 

, James J Gorman, Raymond D, 
.SI Inrhfield. the Flev John Blanrh- 
field, James H Sheekey. Police 
('hief Herman O .Schendel and 
Judge Wesley (*. (i ryk on the com-
mit t er.

Mancliester Days Sale 
Three Days This ̂ B e lt

B«lloona, bannera, bargalna and^atlc ahoppara "Do you havp a salM
ballyhoo—Mancheater Dayi are on 
thair way!

The annual,' 3-day event, apon- 
eored by ,jhe Retail DIvlalon of the 
Chamber of Commerce, la Sched-
uled to begin Thursday and will In-
corporate aeveral novel featurea 
thia year to attract added interest 
in the giant ealea clearance.

Large balloons bearing merchan-
dise certificates are lo be released 
from all major ahopping areaa In 
the town. In addition, .more than 
40 |2 certificates will be distribut-
ed each day of the promotion by a 
"myatery man" who will roam the 
town. -

Good In Deoember
Explaining the balloon "gim-

mick" Joseph Garman, chairman 
of the Mancheater Daya Commit-
tee, aald a'nyone retrieving the bal-
loons "anywhere In the world” may 
letiirn them to Mancheater and 
spend the attached certificates In 
any of the Retail Division atorea 
before December l&,1ft.

"Tlie amount In the balloons will 
remnin confidential as we don't 
want them shot out of our handa," 
Garman said.

The "my.stery man," won't be 
giving out merchandiae certifi-
cates Indlsciiminalely on his trek 
through Msnchesler, First he will

SWISS n . l i .V M iK S  
l-A rN D K V

4M E. MIDDLE T I 'K E  
MANCTIERTEn— ,M1 ,1 -I.S.H

10 M AR LO W  ST. 
ROCKVILLE—T h  ,1-:.10.1

Ust
Your

Chorgt Plan 
For

Dolivtri«i
Just telephone your order for' 
drug needs and cnsiuetira—giv-
ing your Charge Plan num-
ber . .  .

(Jcl
Imniediale 

" Delivery

W s id c fr^
P R E S C n iP T IO N  PHAR.MACV 

DIM M A IN  ST.— .Ml .'l-llM l

Fui|«ral
Home

YL'flR HOUND HIR CONDinONINCi

SERVICE IN THE 
\  lll(•IIE.<4T STANDARDS

• -Is an inlegial pan of guesh Funeral 
Home aervjcc. The wi.shcs of the family 
are carefully fulfilled to every de'iail.

Air conditioned for
eomfort. ___ .

WURau. P. Vlulih - 
Raymond T. Qnisb

I
Ml 1-5940

^225 M M N  ST.

TV v iow in g  ,

is «asy today...

so ’ t hom o hoatipg  

our w a y I
You get premium ciuallty 
Mobil heat with RT-98 . . .  the 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in iite today. And 
you get premium service. Au-
tomatic deliveries . . .  a hal- 
anred payment plan and many 
other extra* deeigned to make 
home heating rroilg eoeg. .

Mobilhd'af .dm
FAt •Ffon-ofNoit ■■ I

•ddlftyo |WB^pBBJ

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-3F5 Contor St.

I 3k5 135
•C;:- -f"

CLOSED
MONDAYS

DURING JULY 
AND AUGUST

SEE VOII T I ES. AND WED.

REGAL
MEN'S SHOP

90S MAIN STREET

■lip for a purchaaa made In *  R«- 
tiilll DlvJaion store I f such a 
slip is produced, the shopper then 
receive! tha 83 certificate which 
he must spend during the sales 
promotion.

If the shopper approached by. 
the "myetery man’’ doea not have 
a salea slip from a division store 
he will be given a list of the mem-
ber*.

"In thle way," Garman aald, "we 
hope to acquaint the public with 
the buainesimen who are members 
of the Chamber, of Conimerce and 
who are aponaorlng this promotion 
a* well as Chriatmas lighting, the 
children’s annual Christmaa pa-
rade. atreet lighting, parking and 
other community project*.

Bruce Watkins, chairman of the 
Retail Division, aald the Manches-
ter Pays promotion will be "as 
spectacular" as the one In Febru-
ary.

Merchant* have been bliying for 
Ihi* event for the laat three 
months and their shelves are .over-
flowing with merchandise. Wat-
kins said, adding "This will piob- 
ahlv be the biggest clearance sale 
of the year."

FOR
SAFETY’S SAKE

And Longor Tiro 
Driv* in For Our

FREE
Front End, Brokn and 
Shock Abterbor Inspec-
tion.
Work done by experts on all 
conventional makes of essrs.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-SIS Center Street 
Telephone Ml 8-51.IS

Shore Outing Set 
By Zion Society

The Young People’s Stoclety of 
the Zion Lutheran Church will 
hold a shore outing Friday at 
Mejge Point, Hammonasaet State 
Parle, jinder the direction of Mr,, 
and Mrs. Howard Hansen, the 
Walther League Society olQcera 
and commltlee,^ workers, All con-
firmed young people and'' tlielr 
friends are Invltedr^Young people 
will leave Zion Churhh, at 12:30 
p.m. and start back from^Hig shore 
a t 8 p.m. ^

Transportation will be provided^ 
as needed. A  small sum will be 
aaked for the- luncheon to be 
served about 8 p.m.' All who are 
willing to drive are asked to call 
Clayton ■ Hill, president of the 
society; or Howard Hansen, 
counselor, to state how. many can 
be taken. Anyone needing trans-
portation Is requested to call the 
president or the counselor today. 
Parents and other adults are wel-
come.

Ask About Our “ Luckv 7 Club’*

T S .J W H A L C e o i «
M A N C H itT iR  Co m m *

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND!

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special For Tuesday Only!

.69
MEN'S. LADIES' ond 
CHILDREN'S SHOES

INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES REG.

$2.50
Zippers Replaced— Hata Cleaned 

■I Minute Heel Service— All Work Guaranteed 
SHOES SHINED

WORK DONE WHILE U WAIT

SAVE ANYTIME!
AFTER WORK . .

■hopping.
or whits

OPEN UNTIL 5 P.M. Mondays 
Tueadaya. Fridays. Open Thura- 
daya 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. Open 
W^naadayi until noon.

IN S U R E D  S A V IN G S

*  -tfir *

S  A V I M G S
. n n /  L O . A 1V

s 1, ( I \ 1 . (, i\:

_ ii*w cim Tts 'i a ia g tT  . r ia a iie ia t  m tTiTuriaii
/ o o z ^ ia in  d Zu m C

HOME OWHERS
For your own protoertgB, hbvt yotir air cendi- 

Hontr initolltMl by o lictitsod tioePrieion. Imiit 
Phot ht iKow Ms pormiP cord bofero making In- 
sPollaPien. {

No ont is ollewod PoinsPoH such uniPs wiphouP d 
pormiP and only lieoniod oiocPrielont may ebPoin 
such permiP.

N  turo. tom ton* from Pht Building. DoporPmonP 
of Pht Town of. MonchoiPor mokn on TnipoePien, Po 
iniuro proper intPoHoPion. This it Pe prePteP you. 
your family and your preporPy from hoiardeus uso 
o f  inferior mtrehohdite or w^monship.

Fieose co-oporoPt and bo wife.

GRISWOLD A

N a .M M

c h a M e u ,
BuHding InspocPor

Lowest Prices 
12" L.P. $1.49

Potterton's
130 Center St., Cor. of Church

n E T C H E R  BLASS 00. OP HANCHESTEB 
BatcheU 
U-78T0

I M  W E S T  M I D D U C  T U R N P I K E  .
OORNEK bUKAMT BT.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAIt pXr KING 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRRORS (Fireploeo and Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (oH Pypos) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS .
'  O O N T R A O T O I I S :  W E  H A V E  I N  8T O C H

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
O P E N  S A T U R D A Y S ^ P E N  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N O S  

E S T I M A T E S  O L A D L V  G I V E N

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
Ormond J. West, Director 

14'J East Center 8L 
Mitchell 9-7196

fftancheater’a Oldest 
with Finest FscllJtlea 

Off-Btreet Parking 
Eatabllahed 1874

10 degrees cooler inside
Deflect summer heat, temper jflare, yet 
allow c(K)linjr breezes to enter your home with 
Kirsch Vertical Slat Blind.s or Sunaire Vene. 
tian.s. Inexpensive air conditioning! Gall MI 
3-4865 for full details and prices.

findell
Manufacturing Co.

485 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

Hale's Domestic Dept. Brings You These

JULY SPECIALS
SALE! LOWEST PRICES EVER!

Colorful IHDIA PRIHTS
REG. $2.69. 72 X 90 . . .
REG. $2.98. 72 X 108 . . .
REG. $3.98. 90 X 108 .

NOW $2.29 
NOW $2.6r 
NOW $3.29

For couch cover*, bedspread*, davenport cover* and ehalr cover*. Bright and colorful Ip all color 
combination*.

ItCLOSEOUT! 12 ONLY. REG. $4.98 -  24" x 84
Heavy Loop RUG RUNNERS

Mostly white and yellow. Also a few regular $1.!)8 3’ x 
.5’ loop rugs at $2.98. Reg. $2.98 27" x 48”  loop rug.s at 
$1.98. Yellow and green only.

SLEEP LIKE A BABY ON A "LATEX FOAM"

MATTRESS TOPPER PAD
REG. $7.95. Twin Bed Size . . .  . NOW $5.99
REG. S9.95. Full Bed Size . . . NOW $7.99
Deep cushiony comfort of foam rubber, reinforced with cloth backing for durnhillty. IJke sleeping' 
on a rioud! Remove* hump* and'tumps; allergy free.

Othtr Mattrass Pods, Sal* Priced from $2.69 up.

LOW PRICES DURING H ALE’S "JULY WHITE SALE”
SAV E  ON FAMOUS B R AN D  SHEETS. P II.LO W  CASES, T0W EI.S . MATTRESS 
F'ADS AN D  COVERS. ETC. , '

SAVE PURING H ALE’S "JU LY FABRIC SALE”
’’Beautiful summer fabrics all from our regular stock.
t r

Yd.

Rag.

99e yard

>6", AvB.C.—Springmald and Bate* WInaette Drip 
Dry Print*

36" Ollbrac l.eno>\Vravc Print* - 
39" (illbrae Sallrlolh Poplin Prints
38" Dan River Tissue Gingham'Plaid* ......
45" \Va*hahle Prlnte<l Taffeta.
45" Wc*cb "Belfast"

Yd.

Rag.

$1.19 tg 

$1.39 yom

Reg. 81.39 36" BatM DIscIpUned Cotton Prints 
Reg. $1.39 36" Berhahire Printed Lswn*
Reg. $1.29 45” Wesco “ Bclatripc" Rayon 
Beg. $1.29 45" Wc»co Hilo Rough.Weave 
Reg. $1.19 39" .V.B.r. Egyptlaiv Ypm Voiles 
Keg. $1.19 45".66% Silk Prints

Rogular 89c.
Eve.rglaze Chambray

In Correlated Plain*. Stripes.and Check*

^  Ayd.
W'ashen and lr«m* 
like a handker-
chief. Ten col-
or*.

Rag. 59c Yd. 3A” wMa A.B.C.
 ̂ . Pufijab ond

Quadriga Prints
'One table of fin- ' ,̂ lm *  ' P
eat quality print*. yd.

H A I . K ’ »  D O M E S ’ n O : P i : P A R T M t ; . N T  —  ( M a t a  M o o r  R e « r ) .

(treep Stamps a Ample Free Pariung

Th. J W .H A L 4  c6*«
M ANCNiSTW i C o m m *V

CORNIER MAIN uid OAR 8'TREBTS

We welcome charge aceounta!
Green Tradinff Stamps 

are ffiven with eaah aalea and 
also' to customers who pay 
their chartte a^xount within 
fifteen (15) dayn after biUlur 
date. ; ;■ .

SiJ'.r.V:.-
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